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0'Daniel In RaceTradePrgram

With $50,000,000
Tax Proposal

SamePlatform,SameAims He Tells
Tjpxans In Announcing For Reelection

AUSTIN, April 4 UP) Governor W. Lee CDanlel, master radio en--

Dalen trail once more.
ThewSO-year-ol- d composer of poems and songs told the people of

Texas hist night that he would run for the traditional second term In
office, lie declared he would advocate an additional $50,000,000 a
year In state taxes.

"My, name will be on the ballot," he announced toward the elose
of a onarhOur broadcast,"and If I am again elected, I will continue to
honestly and persistentlyfight for the rights of the great rank and
file of tho common citizens of this great state of Texas.

"My platform will still be 'the Ten Commandments' and my slogan
will still; be 'less Johnsongrassana
politicians and more smoke stacks
and business men'."

O'Danlel's announcementBpeech

preceded by exactly 24 hours the
opcnlngTcahipaign addressof Rail-

road Commissioner Jerry Sadler.
Sadler likewise la a gubernatorial
candidateand likewise hasa string
band. Ilis opening at 8 o'clock to-

night will be broadcast over a
statewide network.

The governor said Texas should
have aUdltlonal taxes yielding
some $50,000,000 annually because:

1. It will take about $.11,000,000

to pay $S0 pensions to all needy
ricreons past CS years of age.
Kxlstlng taxes for pensions yield
only $10,000,000 a year.

3. A continuing sum of $2,500,-00- 0

u year Is needed to match
teacuers' contributions to their
rc.lrement fund.' In addition, (he
state will be nlno or ten million
dollars behind on such matching
bj the close of the current

and that umount must
be raised to put the fund In
balance.

S. Aid for dependent children
will require $100,000 annuallj.

4. Aid for the Indigent blind
will take $500,000 u Jear.

5. 'the sum of M.500,000
Is needed to retire over a

four-eu- r period the anticipated
ill. kit of MIMMMMMM) in the state's
general fund.

t,. , .if eiemeutarj and high
sc .lool, need an extra $5,000,000

rr jeur.
i. iiu- - cleemosjnar) Institu-

tions btiould receive an nddl-tlom- il

S.tl.'O.OOO annuall.
8. The state's growing colleges

require un extra $,500,000 per
jea.
u ijantel suggested a one per

cent t,rans4olfdK!fIttflnunceQld
&go pcuslonsrteachem'retirement,

and the
blind. He adued, however, that he
would approve any tax plan which
would raise the large amount of
money required. Early last year,
he recommended a 10 per cent
ttansaction ti to the legislature
but the proposal was unable to
muster a committee majority In
either house. Later he endorsed a
2 per cent general sales tax.

"I think I know how the people
stand on these social security Is-

sues," the governor said, "and I
piopobe to draw the line so clearly
that on the one side we will have
those who want these obligations
paid, and on the other side we will
have those who do not want them
paid. And If doing this results In
my defeat for then I
s.iull go back to private life with a
cieui conscience that I haye hon
cjtjy and Courageously met my
obligations to tho grent rank and
nie or the citizens of this state
x x- X

Uo not let the demagogue tell
you in one bieath that he is for
llbeialolU age pensions and In the
veiy next breath tell you that to
p.ovlde $35,000,000 oi $10,000,000of

to money is u foolish pension
c.unit

o years ago, O'Danlel advo--
ca.tapensions foi every old peison
ie,aimess or need He said he
s.w favored such a policy but it
was impossible or leallzatlon be
cause the federalgovernment heie
aner Wljl match state contiibu--
tions on a need basis only.

TrusteeVote

SlatedSat.
Having discharged the duty of

selecting three city commissioners
with a record vote, the Big Spring
electorateprepared to Join with
voters over the county In choosing
cuius xi aistnct school trustees in
elections Saturday,

Balloting will be done In 18 com
mon and, three Independent school
district. The hours of voting will
be from S i. m, to 7 p, m.

In addition to picking districttrustees, outside the Independent
districts the voters will ballot on
three members of the county board
Of trustees.

The terms of Bob Asbury, repre-
senting precinct No, 8, I L. Un-
derwood, representingNo. l. nd
J. A. Bishop, trustoe-at-larg-e, will
expire. H. T. Hale, trustee from
.Coahomaon the board, resigned his
position last Saturday, but his
place will be ftUed by appointment,
" In Big Sprlmr. wmch una Coa.
horns, and' Garner is an Indnnen--
dent school district, only two
placesare due to be filled. M. M.
Edwards and J. T. KobD are run-
ning with opposition Xor three
year terms.

XXAVKS CHAIRMANSHIP
NEW YORK, April 4. UPh-Jo-hn

D. Rockefeller, Jr., has withdrawn
from the boardchairmanshipof the
Rockefeller Foundation after 27
years because he has reached tha
retirement age of 66,

Concert GoesOn After
Member Of Orchestra
Dies On The Stage

SAN JOSE, Calif., April 4 W)
Not until today did n San Joso
concertaudience know they had
applauded last night while life
slipped away from Charles
Hanson on the stage liefore
them.

Itnnson, 78, a violinist, slump-
ed from his chair In a heart at-

tack as the Adult Center orches-
tra finished Its first number In
HoraceMann school auditorium.
The curtain was lowered and
Hanson's body was carried off
stage.

Then the curtain went up, and
the orchestra finished Its

Employment
Placements

Up 67Pet
Shaip Inci cases In employment

In many lnes of trade wcie shown
here Thuisday in the quaiterly ic- -

poi t by the Texas State Employ-

ment Seivice.
Over the thice-month- s stietch

placements wcro up 67 per cent,
TSES figures disclosed. From 233
placementsdutlng the flrat-qua-u-

ter ol 193H, tne total ran
the initial quarter of 1940.

arkTey
practice hasMore encouraging than the

thumping big percentage gain
was the preponderance of place-
ments In priate enterpriseand
the healthypercentageof regular
jobs.
Of the placement total, only

about78 were on public works proj
ects, and these were handled as
piivate jobs. There was one
placement In federal service

Out of the 391 jobs found by
the TSES for the three months.
146, or about 40 per cent of them.
wero regular places.

Illggest gain, according to S.
O. Merritt, managerof the local
TSES office, occurredIn January
with a net Increaseof 33. The
gain was 14 In February and 24
in March, l'ubllo and agricultural
Increase was 88 for the period.
By occupations, placements for

the three months period were- - 33
in agilcuituie, 82 In building and
construction, 38 In food manufac--
tuilng, four In other manufactur
ing, 14 in commercial and mechan
ical seivice, 80 In wholesale and
retail distribution, 83 in domestic
and personal 36 In hotels
and lestauiants, one In federal
governmentservice, seven in pio--
icssional seivice, and 14 in public
utilities.

NEW EARTH SHOCKS
IN TURKISH AREA

ANKARA, April 4 UP) Floods
and violent earth shocks brought
lenor 10 norinern Anatolia today
In the same generalarea in which
about 40,000 lives weie lost In the
earthquakeof Dec. 27.

First teportsdid not specify cas
ualties, but It was feaied they
might oe heavy.

At noon government relief acen
clea Bald no deaths had been re
potted. The floods then had passed
theli crest and eatth shocks had
ceased at least temporarily.

AUSTIN, April 4. UP) An order
of the state railroad commission
that alt Pullman cars operated In
Texas must bo in of a Pull-
man and regulating
transpoitatlon rates on such cars
was set aside today b a three--
judge federal court

The order was attacked In an
injunction suit brought by the Pull
man company, joined by .Texas
railroads and the case was heard
by a three-Judg-e court here after
the plaintiffs had been granted a
temporary restraining order,

Plaintiffs contended 'the railroad
commission's order was not under
any authority grantedby statute
and In so far as It relatedto trans-
portation rates was void It
was Issued without notice of bera
lng provided by law. They further
complained It was unjust and con

fiscatory.

SurvivesNew

SenateTest
Move To RequireCon-
gressional Approval
Is Defeated

WASHINGTON, April 4
(AP) The administration's
reciprocal trade program sur-
vived another major senate
test today when the cham
ber defeated, 44 to 38, an
amendment to require con-
gressional approval of future
tradeagreements.

For Both Houses
The amendment, sponsored by

Senator O'Mahoney ),

would have subjected agreements
to approval by a majority of both
houses. O'Mahoney sought to
write It into pending legislation to
continue for three years the ad-
ministration's power to readjust
tariffs by agreement with other
nations.

The senatelast week rejected,
44 to 41, a 'proposal to require
ratification of agreementsby two--
thirds of the senate.

Today's ote helped clear the
way for final action on the trade
legislation. Several other amend-
mentsremained to be disposedof,
howetcr, and It was problemati-
cal whether a final vote could
be reached by tonight.
Opponents sought to put a one--

year limit on the system.
Pending legislation would con-

tinue for three years from next
June 12 the executive power to
alter tariffs in exchange for for-
eign concessions.

In a series of Informal conver-
sations, opponents of the house-approv-

measuredecided that n
one-ye- extension would be
preferable to the legislation as It
now is drafted.
Senators Townsend of Delaware

and Austin of Vermont, republic-
ans, indicated their party would
support the proposal.

The house worked on
the wai depaitment appiopiiation
bill.

Amid waning economy hopes
Demociatic Leader Berkley of
Kentucky said meanwhile that
PiesidentRoosevelt could keep the
national debt below the $45,000,000
limit even it congressional spend
lng tops that figure

"The president.merely could or--
de

:ato 391oV ilSf&sSSrpproppSenator toid re
porters. "That

service,

charge

because

been
followed In the past, and It would
eliminate the necessity for in-

creasing the debt limit or raising
new taxes this year."

ReynaudUnit
FacesA Test

PARIS, April 4 UP) Parliamen-
tary circles reportedlast night that
the radical-sociali- group in the
chamber of deputieshad decided to
ask for Premier Paul Reynaud's
resignation unless he could show
that his government held a sub
stantial Increase in support over
the one-vo- te majority it received in
its first test on March 22.

The decision was reported taken
at a meeting of the gioup this af
ternoon. Edouard who
heads the party but is national de
fense minister In the government
which succeeded his own, was not
present.

While Reynaud received only a
one-vot- e margin March 22, his ma-
jority was Increased to 17 within
two days as some deputies switch-
ed theli stand.

The leported radical socialist de
cision was Intel pi eted by some
souices to mean that the new gov-

ernment, which is pledged to wage
the war against Germany with In
creased vigor, must face another
chambei vote of confidence soon
after the senatedebate on April 9,

INJURED FATALLY

HOUSTON, April 4. UP) Maneuv-
ering to catch a ball he had tossed
in the air, E. H. Patterson,Jr., was
Injured fatally yesterdaywhen he
stepped Into the side of a truck's
trailer.

The rear wheels of the trailer ran
over the boy's head.

Commission'sPullman-Conducto-r

Order Is SetAsideBy Court

conductor

meanwhile

Daladler,

The court found from evidence
that 16 or 17 routes exist where
Pullman coaches are In chargeof
a porter but In most cases they
were of short distanceand lnvarla--

Die occur wnere only one fuuman
car Is attachedto a train.

The generalcontrol of the Pull-
man coach and passenger In such
cases is lodged with the railroad
conductor, the court further held.
On trains where two or more Pull-
man cars are operated they are
in charge of a Pullman conductor
subject, however, to the train con
ductor.

The tribunal found' that the com-
mission gets no authority either
by implication or common law- but
Is given authority by statute to
correct abuses, It added Texas
courts have beenuniform In hold--

ling that the abusesmutt be defined
py law,.

faa jji ti i

Farley, In GarnerWPASeeidng

TU.OTt A Jm ro tt Million
XCJL11IAU. J, XlUllUtO
Own 'Willingness'

PostmasterGeneral,On TexasVisit,
SaysNice Things About CactusJack

DALLAS, April 4 CD Postmastergeneral and willing
candidate JamesA. Farley sat In a cluster of John Garner sup

portershere today, eulogized Texas Cactus Jack and then smiled:
"But us for myself well, like Barkis, (the Dickens character) I'm

willing."
l'olltely ho brushedaway questions as to the significance of the

Wisconsin, primary of two days ngo, commenting only once, vaguely,
that ho did not Interpret the vote as meaning an Increase In republican
voting power generally. ,

Major Woodall Rogers of Dallas broke the Ice for Garner sup-
porters who crowded the breakfasthall, when ho aroseto greet Farley
with:

"Old Man Texasasked me to ask jou to get acquainted with his

'JL1 jjBSBSjBjsjsjsjsjBMSSjsjsgjBBjsjEBBjsi
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ASKS REELECTION George
Malion Thursday formally an-
nounced his candidacy for re-

election as congressional repre-
sentative from the 19th district

MahoiOffers
His NameFor
Reelection

Fiom WashingtonThursday came
a communication to the press from
GeorgeJMuhdiK.announclnB ihat.he
w'puldtoetSAoahdlaatS-for-'reelec'tliH- i
to 'COTiflTesr? ronvihe'Tfltrt Watrlet.
Aimougn it nau ueeu generally as-
sumed Mahon would ask to be re
tained In his post, he had not made
formal announcement.

Mahon advised that his duties In
Washington would make improba
ble his return to the district prior
to the adjournment date of con-

gress, which likely will not bt ear
lier than June 1.

Mahon said, "I expect to remain
on the job in Washington until ad-

journment, and I shall continue to
serve our district to the best of my
ability on all matters of both na
tional and local concern, When
congress adjourns, I shall return
Immediately to West Texas and
visit every community that I possi-
bly can In the 25 counties of our
district, not only for the purpose
of the primary campaign but also
in line with my policy followed In
previous years as endeavoring to
keep In close touch with the people
and their needs in every part of the
district."

The congressman expressed his
gratitude and appieciation for the
"fine cooperation, confidence and
suppoit" of the people of the 19th
district throughout his service In
congieus.

Drive For Permian
Basin Association
MembershipCloses

Off to a good start during the
first day, the success of tho Per
mian Basin association member
ship drive here depended upon the
final punch delivered by woruers
Thursday, said Cliff Wiley, gen
eral chairman of the campaign.

Complete figures on the two day
whlilwind drive will not be known
until late Thursday evening, but
H. B. Spence, Midland, executive
secretaiy of the regional oil and
gas unit, said he was pleased with
the results of the drive opening
Wednesday.

Approximately 30 business and
professional men were assisting In
the appeal for memberships In the
oi conization which has as Its
primary object the protection of
the petroleum Industries In the
Permian Basin area.

Schedule Is Fixed
For Vaccinations

Schedule for vaccination of rural
school children against smallpox
for the remainderof this and all of
next week was released Thursday
by Anne Martin, county

The service, tinder direction of
Dr, Frank Boyle, county health of-

ficer, starts at 1 p. m. each day.
Frday he will serve studentspf

Elbow, Cauble, Lomax and Hart-well-s

at Elbow school.
Monday he will give his lime-- to

Coahoma-- students.
Tuesday he will vaccinate For--

san and Chalk studentsat Foraan
Wednesday r, Center Point

and Falrvlew students will be
served at tt-B- ar school.

son John. The old man also said to
tell you he thinks you two would
make fine partners!"

Farley arose and laughed:
"On more than one occasion I

have met up with your son Jack.
I have known him long enough to
have Just as high regardand just
as slnccic affection for him as you
Texans.

"During a long and active ca-

reer no man In the history of
American politics has left his
mark on history as has Jack
Garner. Ho Is a man of great
ability. As much as any man, ho
has made tho present admin-
istration a success.He Is honored
by tho nation as much as by
Texas.
"No man ever brought greater

ability to his position than Jaek
Gainer.

"I am pleased to call him my
filend.

"As to what's going to happen
In tho future well, like Barkis,
I om willing."
Farley counselled Texas demo-

cratic committeemenand commit--
tcewomen to keep "cool, calm and
collected."

"During the next thiee months
the democratsmust keep their feet
on the ground. It Is greatly essen
tial that the democratic patty be
victorious. I am of the opinion
that the people want the democrats
to remain In power.

"When the delegates get to the
Chicago convention, common sense
will pievall. We may have little
difficulties now, but they will be
ironed out."

EarlOf Athlonels
amdqaimflafo.

GovefiTOmGeiTeraV"
OTTAWA, April 4. UP) Canada

acclaimed a member of tho royal
family, the Earl of Athlone, as Its
new governor-gen- et al today, ap-

pointed by King George VI to suc-
ceed the late Lord Tweedsmulr.

The Dominion, partner-in-arm-s

with the mother country in the Eu
ropean war, learned of the ap-

pointment of the tall, soldierly
brother of Queen Mother Mary
while Canadawas being urged to
do everything possible to.wln "the
active support of the United States
In the causeof the allies."

"MOST BE CRUSHED"
SOMEWHERE IN SOUTHERN

ENGLAND, April f. UP) Domin
ions SecretaryAnthony Eden today
told members of the Royal Cana-
dian Air Force's first overseas
squadron that "Hitler and all that
for which he stands must be com-
pletely crushed."

Farm Parleys
Are Slated

Faim planning conferences will
be held In a series of Important
meetings over the county Monday
and Tuesday, M. Weaver, county
AAA administrative assistant, an-

nounced hero Thursday.
Sessions havebeen pkvnned for

10 communities In the countyand
community committeemen and
clerical usslstuntswill be on hand
In every place to expedite the
work.
Weaver stressedthe Importance

of farmem attending the confer-
ences and at the place designated
In notices mailed them.

"Wo have gone to considerable
expense to clear this matter up as
quickly as possible. Farm plan
sheets on the various farms are
being sent to the place where Indi
vidual farmers will be askedto re
port. If they go elsewhere, their
papers will not be there. If they
do not attend theconferences on
the designateddays, we will not
have time later In the office to
attend to them."

He estimated thatit would re-
quire only about 10 minutes to fill
out the .sheetsand get signatures,
thus avoiding an undue tax on
anyone's time.

The county AAA ptflce will be
closed Monday as the work gets
started, saidWeaver.

The schedule is as follows t
Monday at Elbow, Moore and
Vincent; Tuesday at Xoniax,
Vealmoor, Gay Hill and Blg
Sprlng) Monday and Tuesdayat
Garner, Coahoma, Center Point.
Community committeemen as

sisting in the westernhalf of the
county are R. G, Anderson, Frank
Hodnetts&ndJ, J. Jones: and In
the easternportion Glenn Cantrell,
Lem Dennis ana B, O. Brown.
Clerical workers will be Albert
Heckler, O, Y. Miller, 'Mildred
Cherry, Mrs. Ruby Smith, VotMe
Sorrells, J, G. Hammack, Jr., X.'
H, Long-- and C. H. DeVaney, and
one other not yet anaeuneeV

For NewYear
Appropriation Sub
mitted To Committee
By Agency Chief

WASHINGTON, April 4
(AP) Col. P. C. HarririKton,
works progress commission-
er, asked a house appropria
tion subcommittee today to
recommend an appropriation
of $985,000,000 to finance
WPA for the fiscal year
starting July 1.

l'roblem Discussed
Acting Chairman Woodrum

told nowsmen after tiio com
mittee's closed session:

"The whole subject of employ-
ment and unemployment was dis
cussed,and sevoral tables weie pre-
sented dealing with various sets of
circumstances. Col. Harrington
merely completed his formal state-
ment and will return Monday
morning tor rurther questioning.'

Woodrum assertedtho only es-
timate tho commlttco had before
It was that contained In Uio
president'sbudget. Ho said that
woidd give Wl'A a net sum of
$985,000,000,explaining It did not
Include estimatesfor tho Farm
Security administration, l'uerto
Itlcan Reconstructionadministra
tion nnd administrativengencles
which perform senices for tho
Wl'A.
Those additional amountswould

bring tho total relief estimate to
about tl,125.000,000.

Harrington was accompanied bv
John M. Carmody, administrator of
tne federal Works agency. Nei
ther would discuss tho testimony.

Gasoline Prices
Further Reduced

LONOVIEW, April 4. P A two--
o piico war enter

ed a now nhaso heio toilnv will,
some niajoi companies makincr ad--
ditional reductions in ictail quota
tions.

Many independent stations wore
selling thlid-giad- e motor fuel at 0
cents a gallon, orf two cents from
the ll-cc- low In effoct lost Mon
day.

Tho nine-ce- quotation was half
a cent below the official posted
wholesale prices at Independent te--
yn.SWrtPSfittaMiftnac.sexvice station

In.
lng1 money on each eallon sold.
iney contended they wor.o forced
to meet competition or lose regular
cusiomeia and other business.

REPORT KlTTu TO GO
TO LOYOLA POST

HOUSTON, April 4. UP) The
Houston Chronicle said today it had
earned rrom a Los Angeles source
that Jimmy Kltts, former Rice In

stitute coach, wot-- in line for the
neaa rootball coaching Job at Loy-
ola university of Los Angeles.

runs, contacted at his Houston
home, admitted he had correspond
ed with school iMclals, but said
tnere ie nothing definite" In the

matter.
Tho Chronicle's Information was

contained In a telegram from
source close to school officials.

TEXAS UNIVERSITY
IS GREETING EXES

AUSTIN, April 4. UP) Texas
"exes" were streamingback to the
University of Texas campus today
for the eleventh annual round-up-.
rour-da-y home-comin-

Opener of the rapid-fir- e schedule
of events Is W. J. "Uncle Billv"
uiscn ceremonies at 2:30 p. m
prior to tho Longhom-SM- Mus
tangs baseball game. In pre-gam-e

homage the Dlschmen of former
ycais will publicly honor the vet
eran coach whose teams have won
20 out of 30 Southwest conference
championships since ho came to the
university.

DIES OF WOUND
YAZOO CITY, Miss.. April 4. tP)

Robert Rose, young oil field welder
from Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, died
hete early today from a bullet
wound in the head, suffeied in a
shooting at Tlnsley, site of Missis.
slppls booming young oil field.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Britain's cabinet shake-u- p means

to me nothing so much as that at
long last one of the greatest
geniuses of English history Win-
ston Churchill has been accorded
a political position which puts him
close to level footing with the
prime minister In prestige and may
easily lead to the premiership
soon.

I venture the suggestion that his
appointmentas director of all the
armed forces of the nation repre-
sents one of the most constructive
moves towards victory which could
have been-mad- e for the allied
cause.

The Churchill brain Is a maglnot
line for Britain and France.

One of the most striking features
of this changeIf that It is the re
sult of an'Insistent public demand
that. Church 1 be given greater
scope for hi ablUty,- Rarefy

doe euoh a situation arise.
Beyond this the cabinet hasso

'ftectet secntfcatici fat the. mom

More ConfidentOf
Victory ThanEver,
ChamberlainSays

Leaks Being Stopped,He Asserts,
In Wake Of British CabinetShapeup

LONDON, April 4 LI1) Prime Minister Chamberlaindeclared to-
day he wns "ten times as confident" of ilctory now as he was when
the war beganbecauseAdolf Hitler "missed the bus"by falling (a use
tho armssuperiority Germany had at the start.

The prlmo ministeraddressedhis conservative party council proud-
ly a day nttcr slinking up his government to knit It Into n tighter

and to put chief responsibility tor war strategy on the
shoulders of Winston Churchill, eitcrgctlo first lord of tho ndmlratty.

Britain still is building up her strength, Chamberlaindeclared,
while Germany Is close to tho limits of her strength.

Chambcrlutn hinted nn Impending new measure to make tho allies
blockade of Germany escape-proo-f.

"You can tako It from me," he said, "that one by one leaks and
loopholesuro being stoppedand thatas tho war goeson that strangling

Ml5" iSffi&sSi

Br lflsi
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TELLS OF 'WHITE KING'
Blond Dorothy Waring, secret
agentfor u former house Investi-
gating committee, Is shown as
she told tho Dies committee that
William Dudley l'elley, Silver
Shirt leader, told her he planned
to lead a march on Washington
and become tho"White King" of
tho country.

X Il case the'

InsaneAttack,
ThenDies

LOS ANGELES, April 4 UP) A
mother, police reported, beat her
three small children to death today
with a claw hammerand then died
on a flaming mattress after set-
ting fire to her own hair.

The dead, officers reported, are:
Mrs. Lolita Davis, 43.
Daphne Davis, 10.
Deborah Ann Davis, T.
Marquis Davis, 3.
A fourth child, Chloe, 11, was

beaten almost unconscious but of
fice! s said she probably will recov
er.

"Mama believed demons were' af
ter her. She thoughtshe hadkilled
my aunt's little girl a long time
ago," Chloe sobbtngly told Invest!
gatorswho went to the little home
In the southwestpart of the city

"She loved us and we loved her.
That's the only reason sho could
huvo done It," Chloe continued, of-

ficers said. "I saw my Sister,
Daphne, unconscious In the bath
tub. Then mother hit mo on tho
bac kof the head a hammer.

"I fought my mother anil tiled to
take the away from her I
tan Into the kitchen and there I
saw my other sister and my little
hi other dying"

"My mother ran Into the hall and
set flio to her hair," police quoted
Chloe further. fell on h

and screamed, 'hit me I
can't stand the pain.'

"I took the and hit her
about 20 times and then the ham-
mer bioke. I guess I must have
hit her B0 times. I went to a neigh-
bor's house to coll dad, They heard
me phono and called police."

Churchill AppointmentTermedOne
Of Allies GreatForwardSteps

that en Immediate change of fun
damental policy Is Involved. A
drastic altei atlon In the plan of ac
tion Would have meant the down-
fall of Premier Chamberlain, The
mlnlsteilal shifts were forced in
large degree by publicdomands for
greaterInitiative In the conductof
the war.

There Is no other man In Eng-

land at this time who has theva-

ried marks of greatnesspossessed
by this son of the em-
pire's bluest blood.

Churchill's appointmentopens up
a new and Intensely interesting
phase of the war, From the stand-
point of Germany he Is the most
dangerous man who could be given
this power of laying plans to cir-
cumvent the enemy.

Herr-- Hitler Is well awareof this,
which may Recount In good Pfff
for hts Intense hatred of the

Tha fuehrer dislikes a lot
of Britons, but OhurcbW to Ms
bete jioir.

effect ulu more and more drain
the Itfcblood bt our enemy,'

On the other hand the prima
ministerdeclared, thore is no short--,
age of food in Britain.

He said sometime later on "we.
may have to do without soma
things that we have been used to
but we can stand a lot of curtail
ment yet without feeling any tha
worse for It,"

lie said considerationfor
had hampered the allies'

blockade but warnedthat "It can-
not be expected that we should
nlow Germany Indefinitely to
profit by our scrupulousness and
to draw old and comfort from
neutralswho are not free agents
and who know In their hearts,
whatever they may say, that our

lctory spells freedom for them
whereas our defeat would doom
them to slavery."
Tho recentBritish-Frenc- h doclar.

atlon of a closer alliance gave the
"best assuranco" that "we shall not
bo cheated out of frul's of victorv
and that tho essentialelements of
European security will be avalla--
dio to use whon the war Is over,"'
he told the council, a

Meanwhile, Churchill climbed
Into tho drivers' scat of the Brit-
ish wur machine after a new
shukcup In Prime Minister Cham-
berlain's cabinet.
The shakeupansweredclamor to

"fight tho war" but therewas skep-
ticism whether tho mime minister
had succeeded In plugging all the
gaps.

JVl I lO GC x'lv"era"l changeswere mere

with

hammer

"She mat-
tress

hammer

neu-
trals

Bwaps.
The only new.blood In the mln.

Istorla! family Is In the food minis,
try, where Lord Woolton, an Indus,
trlallst, succeeded Herbert S.

The only minister missing from
the new alignment is Lord ChaU
field, squeezed out by the dlsaolu-tl-o

nof the ministry for coordlna.
tlon of defense.

Primarily, Chamberlainachieved
three reforms:

1. Endowing Churchill with aU
most unchallenged mastery over
the fighting servicesas head e
the armed servicescommittee;

2. Putting Sir John Simon and
Sir Klngstey Wood In almost the
same category on the heme,
fronts;

3. Cutting down the war cabinet
from nine to eight ministers by
cutting out the ministry for co-
ordination of defense.
The task of presiding over th

cabinet's economic policy commit-
tee fell to Sir John,hancellor of the
exchequer.

Sir Klngsley, who left the air
ministry to become lord privy seal,
was made hoadof the home policy
committee, director of the vital do--,
mestlc problems, Including food and
agriculture.

In effect, these thiee veterans.
Churchill, Sir John and Sir Kings
icy win be an inner war cabinet.
It will be up to them andChamber
lain.

O'BRIEN TO ADDRESS
CLASS HERE TONIGHT

The Rev. Dick O'Brien of Stonl
ford, pastor of the Baptist church
there, will be guest speaker at
7 30 o'clock tonight at the First,
Methodist flop's Dlble class meeU
lng at the church,

A quartet of Ray Ogden, O. N,
Crosthwalt, Bernard Lamun and.
H. O. Keaton will sing and Mrs.
O. H. Wood will play the piano
accompaniment, Dr. J, O. Ilaynies
Is to be toastmaster.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Fair txlM and
Friday with some hlh clewdtnese;
slightly cooler In southeastpor-

tion tonight; warmer In north por-
tion Frtdcy.

EAST TEXAS Ooudr to tuirUv
cloudy, colder la north and cooler
In south portloa totOgM and

TEMPERATURES
Wed Thura.
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LEAP
Chapter 18

CUSTOMERS
Scrap of paper Uttered the

were titles, "Toland Frog: Farm.
counterpane. Scrawled on them
Tomi' Frog Farm." "Alameda
Frog Farm," And then, finally, her
old nickname was thrown into the
gap and the copy drawn up,
"Frcnchl' Frog Farm." Beneath it
was the Alameda telephonenum-
ber, with a gesture of defiance at
one Allen Bartell, and the address.
Til writ to every cafe within

three hundred miles," she told Dot-
ty, as she showed her the list
111 follow up with personalcalls."
copied from the directory. "Then

Tomi's short illness had brought
floral offerings from Allen, his
crowd, and her own little family

Pierre, who had remained below
stairs, sent violets and pansles
gatheredfrom the garden. Abe had
found early California popples out
near the airport Allen sent a long
box of rosebuds, deep, ricn crim-
son tipped with a bold orange ar-

resting arrogant flowers.
Tomi's glance rested often on the

various gifts. Pansies and violets
were easier to live with, she
thought. They didn't demand your
admiration,attempt to pale every-
thing else Into insignificance.

Pierre's eyes were the color of
the bluo pansles, dark bluo with
almost purple depths. He would
be gentle, kindly, a perfect hus-
band.

He wasn't an aitoget.er perfect
employee. Tomi, who had half
dreadedher first encounter with
him, following his admission of
love for her, found her fours had
been unfounded. Pierre wus brisk
and businesslike. She need not
make the sales callson the cafe
He would do It After all, a woman
should be protected, not foivea to
face the cold facet of the commer-
cial world.

Tomi listened. Pierre was ready
to assume command of the farm.
But it was her farm. She appreci-
ated his motives They were com-
plimentary.

And then she would have been
surprisedto see how much she re-
sembled Great-au- Han uh To-
land she stood up. "I'll sso you
this evening. I believe you're
building the shelters, are you
not?"

Torn! made a sale at her first
call. She trilled it over the tele-
phone to Abe. "Yes, the hotel on
the lake. Isn't It wonderful? Ca.l
the intercity expressand ship them
immediately."

That first sale had to carry her
spirit through the rest of the day
Some buyers refused to see her,
some refused to talk with her when
she reached their quarters, and
others listened without seeming to
near.

"I've no time to talk about frogs'
legs," snapped one of tlir buyers

Two waiting salesman followed
Torn! out She wondered if they
could see that even her hat was
drooping with defeat

"Miss Toland." She turned at the
sound of her name.

They'd read about her. It seemed.
They wanted to "give her a boost"

"Let me put In a word for you,"
offered the younger man, eagerly.
"When these fellows know what a
game battle you're fighting, they'll
buy from you."

"No!" said Tomi. decisively. "If
my legs....I mean, if the quality
of my goods doesn't sell them,
then I don't want the accounts."

"Good girl," commended the el-

der. "You're in the business to stay.
I'd like to help you In anotherway.
Let me see your list of prospects
and 111 give you the buyers'names,
the days and hours they're willing
to talk to salesmen, and a few
pointers on their individualities."

Torn! was glad to receive this
help. She found the salesman
scratching off a few names. "No
credit," he explained. "They'll take
everything you have and let you
wait for payment You're fighting
time, so you can't afford that"

'Always That Mas'
"I wish there was one of you In

every city," confessed ToraL "I
know the Chicago markets, but
that doeffnt help me here."

"You don't need help,"' the man
assuredher, "You have whit It
takes."

Heartenedby this friendly meet
ing, Tom) drove home. It wasn't
going to be easy to establishmar--

1 ket within a given time. As Abe
bad said, the regular buyers were
under contract to markets which
had produced regularly.

She was wofully thed when
she reachedthe farm. Abe Insisted
she pome put to look at the "polly- -
wogs.'-'in- e "nursery pools weic
black wjth minute, wriggling
forms. Tomi felt relieved that they
would live on their own bodies un-

til with a final gulp of their tails,
hey became tiny frogs.
Pierre waited until Mis. Dough-

erty, dinner over and the house
spotless from veranda to kitchen,
had departed for Alameda, then
he Joined Torn! and dropped his
role of employee.

The womaq in Tomi appreciated
hs kindness, his tenderness,his
thougbtfulness, A cushion In the
right place behind her aching
back, anotherbeneathher slippers,
a fire, exactly the right size for
this slightly chill evening; all of
these were arranged, for her com--

' Pierre sat ai her feet and looked
md with his serious expression. "I
Aq not like ,to see you so tired,'
Mo protested. "I feel I have failed
you. You should let me do this
wwk for you."

"No. Pierre." Tomi sighed as she
hM It. ''From now on the rtal
work Is selling. If I win, I have to

i 'art bsceu I have done the real
net. X woufcbt't feel right with
ijrswlf tt ye were responsible for
say sucrsss. iisn, we don't
know but what SattoH wbhU J&ake
it a mint erf ssaint"

--JtorteJC fls.')

BEFORE YOU
Bv PeaavO'More

that man. Tomi, I would like to
take a copy of that will to a good
lawyer; someone away from here,
say In Los Angeles, or San Fran I
Cisco where they know the Call'
fornla laws.

"It Is such a ridiculous will. It Is
like a joke."

"But that Is what It was Intend
ed to be," explained Tomi. "Uncle
Timothy didn't guess I'd try to win
the legacy.'

You will let me try? You will
give me a copy of the will?"

Tomi hesitated a moment She
had read it carefully. She could
find no legal loophole, but thenshe
Know little of legal loops or holes.
And everyone admitted Allen Bar--
tell was a clever lawyer.

"If you want Jo," she agreed.
Two weeks later the copy was

returned from Los Angeles, with
only an attorney's fee accompany
ing It There were no loopholes, It
seemed. Miss Toland must win or
lose according to the stipulations
in the document

The two weeks, however, had
brought a little luck to Tomi. She
was making her third call on the
local buyers. Some had promised
tq try her "frogs with a western
accent" If they proved on a par
with the southern frogs they would
split the orders.

A few emergency orders had
been telephoned. Tomi wished that
Allen Bartell could have been
there to hear them come in.

The second two weeks she went
on to San Francisco, to allejo
and to San Jose. She returned
knowing she had made a few cafe
owners "frog-le- g conscious."

DreamsAnd Nightmare
At the end of the month she

looked at her books. May first A
few black figures marched down
one side of the page, but so had
the red figures marched.

There had been a new pool in
stalled. In It were establishedlittle
silver-to-p minnows that would
breed quickly and provide the liv-
ing food the frogs demanded.

Tomi dreamed of food: dreamed
of a million mouths opened,wait-
ing for her to fill them. Once she
thought she was going to fall Into
those Insatiable mouths and
screamed until Dotty, frightened,
came In to awaken her.

She extended her terrltorv. drlv.
Ing into the hot valleys, talking to
ouyers in sweltering kitchens.
coming out nauseatedby the smell
or not oil, to return to an eauallv
hot tourist camp when she longed
io go to an hotel.

Air-cool- ed hotels made red
marks.

By the end of May, the army of
black figures had increased. One
of the largest San Francisco ho
tels was buying regularly. Two
Oakland cafes had Installed frogs
legs on their menus for the first
time Frenchl'sFrog Farm was be-
ginning to ship to the Interior. And
Tomi had lost ten pounds, her col-
or and her zest for fun.

Driving back from Stockton one
Friday night In late June,she won
dered if the farm was worth the
battle to win It

The highway lay straight across
the SanJoaquinRiver valley. Lush
green fields bordered it but from
tnem arose the steam-lik-e heat
The sky arched in brass; the hills
were purpie smudges. When she
reachedthem, they reared barren
ton shoulders and cut off what
orceze there had been.

"I wish I could pick the farm up
and throw it at Bartell." h
thought savagely. "Here I am,
building it up, and In the fall ril
hand It over to him, all ready for
a bumper crop next season."

Another long flat stretch, then
she reachedthe Dublin pass and
cos!, salty air greetedher. Eagerly
she breathed It In. By devious
cross-cut- s she reached the farm
within an hour.

Never had It looked as beautiful.
The big magnolia tree was a mass
of cream-colore-d rosettas. Th
fence was heavy with fragrant
Paul Scarlet roses. Cecils Brun- -
ners, delicate, soft pink petaled,
urapea me orlveway arch.

And beyond the old house, the
western sky was apricot, but
smudged with purple clouds, fore
runner of a high, cool foe which
would spreadgossamerwings over
mo carin wnnln an hour.

Pepper greeted her arrival lov-
ously. Pickles bounded out to archagainsther ankles. Abe shuffled up
to put the car away; Pierre ap-
peared, blue eyes warm with
greeting, to take her bags; Dotty
hurried out, drying her hands on
her apron, to engulf her in mother.
ly arms. And Tomi, glancing to--
wurua me leu, saw smoke coming
inwa tne uarlell chimney.

Aliens home again," offered
me Housekeeper, catchin the
glance.

I didn't know he'd been awav.'
murmured Tomi.

I told you he was a farmer, land
lover, or whateveryou call a per
son wno a sen his soul for a plot
of ground. He's been up In Sonoma
lounty seeing his prune treeswere
staked,and down In Walnut Creek
seeing how the walnuts were com
ing along."

And," thought Tomi. "next vear
hell be hanging around here see-
ing how many salable frogs' legs
mere are jumping around the
pens."

Chapter IB
PICNIC FOR TWO

After dinner, seated on the
verandain one ot Great-uncl- e Tim-
othy's mammoth rockers, listening
to the hum of insects which even
old Abe's ancient pipe couldn't
Keep away, she reversed that
thqught. Allen wasn't going to
nave the farm.

She slept that night, slept to
make up for the twelve nighta she
naa been away. And in the morn
Ing she surveyed her books.

"I believe I'm going to make It'
she said aloud, "if things will Just
keep up. We have the frogs, If

we can find enough buyer...,and
If they keep on increasingIn num-
ber as they have this last month,

can make that black army
swallow the red.

"Abe," she called from ths win-

dow, "exactly when do the frogs
go down?"

Abe ground a stalk of bergamo
between hla teeth. "Depends," he
answered,"on the weather. I've"
seen them down, some the first of
October and I've seen them up.
come Christmas.

''But, Abe, this year what
about theweathertMs year?"

"Only newcomers and danged
fools predict Weather In California
and I ain't a newcomer and I'm
dangedif I'm goin' to be a danged
fool."

Tomi laughed helplessly. "Well,
If you have any Influence with
Little Sweetheart tell her to keep
her gang top side until Christmas,
will you?"

Tomi was happy, joyously hap-
py. She wanted to be In the house,
the farm and the gardenall at the
same time. She was in the garden
when Allen Bartell found her.

Startled, she waited, the smile
with which she had greeteda rose
of her own planting still on her
lips.

He came towards her with both
hands outstretchedand, Involun
tarily, she lifttd hers. He glanced
at them, and his face, which had
been shadowed, brightened.

"I've been hearing fine things
about you," he told her, "and also
that you've been working hard
enough to rate a holiday. The
gang's coming over and I have a
new speed-boa-t How would you
like to try It out with mc while we
wait for Lily to buy something to
match it?"

Tomi laughed. Lily always
bought clothes to match car, boat
or background.

"I'd lave it," she admitted.She
could like Allen this morning, be
cause she wasn't afraid of him.

"Then get Into somethingwarm.
Well," he added, seeingher frown,
"carry something warm. It's liable
to be cold and damp on the wa-

ter."
Tomi looked up at the sun, still

a little pallid as it waited tor the
fog to hurry back to its waiting
post over the ocean, then sped In-

to the house to change.
Her scarlet bathing suit was

donned, and over this went a dark
blue knit suit, blouse and slacks, a
knit cap of dark blue and scarlet
scarlet socks and Del Monte sneak
ers of dark blue, laced with scarlet

"I wondered If I were never go
ing to get a chance to wear this,"
she told the watchful housekeeper.

"You look like something cut
out of a magazine cover," Mrs
Dougherty told her.

Allen, in white duck and a
heavy white wool pull-ove- r was
awaiting her. At, the end of his
little pier the Brjcedrboat danced
on the waves. Torn! looked at It
and stifled a remark. Lily would
look atrocious In that mahogany
shade, though her hair would
match the brass trimming.

"First before we set foot In the
boat you must promise me some
thing,' Allen said gravely.

Forget The Farm'
Tomi started to draw back.
"From the moment you leave this

pier until you return you're to
forget about the farm. Forget
there is such a thing as a frog, or
a will, or a million duties pressing
down on your shoulders. Prom
ise?"

Tomi gave him a radiant smile.
"I do," she answered.

And, you must promisethat you
will forget for that same dura-
tion of time, that I have anything
to do with that will, that I am or
ever was an attorney."

"Are you?" askedTomi pertly.
"There are times when I ques

tion It," admitted Bartell. "But
seriously, I have complete faith In
your word of honor. I want you
to give me your word that you will
look upon ms as well, any fellow
you'd meet socially, will you
Tomi 7"

Tomi looked up and looked
away. There were 'no dancing
lights In Allen Bartell's eyes. They
were as serious as Pierre's had
ever been.

She thrust out her hand. "All
right, I promise," she agreed. "I
I think I" she stifled the words,
that she would like him if he were
not Timothy Toland's attorney.

"Yes?" prompted Bartell.
"I think I'd enjoy you better If

you were a piano tuner."
"My word," breathed Allen

"Now I have to take piano tuning.
Come on."

Hand in hand they raced to the
end of the pier. Jumped Into the
boat There was the roar ot the
engine, then, it seemed to Tomi,
the boat lifted on. wings. The
wings, however,' Were only the
sheets of foam-tippe- d water that
the long prow threw jup.

The sun came out and the last
shred of fog fled through the
Golden Gate. Sea-gull- s, startled
from lazy floating, arose to screech
their protest

The boat shot underths bridge,
past Alcatraz, headedtowards the
blue bulk of Mount Tamalpals,
then swerved up the straits. It
roared past tankers, swished
around waddling ferry boats and
clipped closo to ocean-boun-d

freighters,
Tomi felt that all of life bad

beencaught up in this mad burst
ot speed, that she and Allen and
the boat were one,

"How d'you like it?" yelled Al
len above the thrum of the engine

"I could go on like this forever'
Tomi shouted back.

Instantly there was a change In
me engine'shum. It sputtered.
Allen leanedforward to pull at the
various gadget on the instrument
board. It picked up an even hum
and he beaded it straight for the
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and then it stopped abruptly.

Allen poled It In on the beach,
rolled up his trousers and stepped
over to hold his arms out to Tomi.

Tomi stood up and looked
around. They had come ashoreon
a tiny Isolated island, bare of ev
erything' but coarse salt grassand
sand. Small blue bayous dissected
all of the nearby land. Ducks with
white throats and red bills, ducks

fcwtth. throats of blue and green and
foolish white bandson their heads.
paddled around, undisturbed by
the visitors. Far to the south, the
.west and the north, mountains
arose In an endless chain of pur
ple.

You certainly chose a spot from
which I couldn't walk home,"
laughed Tomi.

Kidnapped!
"Good girl," commented Bartell.

and Tomi didn't know whether it
was because she had allowed him
to lift her and carry her to the
beach, or becauseshe had accepted
the mishap with a laugh.

She settled on the beach and
watched him return to the boat
What was he doing? He had
opened the little doors which led
into the cavern under the hood.
Out of It he was bringing blankets,
canned goods, dishes, magazines,
cigarettes,firewood . . . and a lit
tle pup tent

"Allen Bartell," she cried. Jump
ing up. "You planned this!"

A thousand foolish fears reared
ugly heads to confront her. She
was kidnapped.Ho could keep her
here, or some place near here, for
weeks and she could do nothing
about It Dotty was In league with
him. PerhapsOld Abe and Pierre?
She sighed with relief. Not Pierre!

But would Pierre find her before
the farm had gone to wrack and
ruin?

Bartell Jumped out, waded up to
where he could remove his sup
plies, then with the chain of the
boat In his handshe came closer.

"Plannedthis?" he echoed.
"You wanted to keep me away

from the farm."
"Hold It!" he warned,and closed

his eyes. "Remember your prom-
ise. Remember It Tomi, because
if I forget mine, I'm liable to add
murder to the long list of mis
deeds."

Tomi remembered. But she
hadn't counted on this. However,
she had promised. She'd live up
to it

"Well don't dawdle around," she
scolded. "I'm hungry and I want
to swim before lunch."

"Hurrah'" Bartell tossed blan-
kets Into the air. "Seriously, Tomi,
I hadn't planned to land here. I
told Dotty I was kidnapping you
for the day because she and Abe
had. said you must have a good
rest and wouldn't take It I'd
plannedon a spot up beyond Mar-
tinez. I think I can reacha duck
dun when the tide goes down. I'll
telephone In for a boat then. Mean
while "

Meanwhile, he erected the pup
tent and Tomi, stripped of" her
outer clothes, returned to find
Allen also in his swim-su-it The
water was cold and lnvlcoratlne
They swam about for nearly an
hour, then returned to hunt for
kindling driftwood, start a fire
with the compressed logs he'd
brought, brew coffee, boll bacon,
toast buns.

Allen found some tall sticks and
made the tent into an umbrella
and lazily they lounged, talking.
Never a word was said of the frog
farm or the will.

Allen, the man, was a delightful
person to know. Tomi felt trans-
ported to another world, an en-
chanting world.

"I'd rather be a farmer than
anything else," he confessed to
Tomi, "or an orchardist I wish
you sould see my prune trees in
bloom, acres of them on the rlvef
bottom. They fill the valley with
a lake of foam. Well go up when
they're ready to plelc. That's a
sight too."

It developed they would also go
io uu iL iiiver lodge in the au-
tumn. "I like it best then." said
Allen. "You never saw such col
ors."

lomi listened and wondered
what It would be like to go here
and there with Allen; compared
aim wiui fierre, who Wanted to
stay In one spot until that spot
was perfected.

She sat up once In protest She
was beginning to envy Lily. How
could she, when what she wanted
was security, not adventure?

Chapter 20
WHIRLING WORLD

It was a remarkableworld. The
tulles were so green, the beach
grass a brilliant orange, the little
sloughs were a vivid blue, the
mountainsnow, a deen nurole

Two heron stepped Into view,
to stand, on long legs, red bills
vivid against thcJr white fenthAr.
Like, a, Japaneseetching, thought
Tomi.

"Wouldn't I love to take them
home," she murmured.

"No," answered. Bartell, "unless
you expected Abe to stuff them.
White heron considerfrog a deli-
cacy,"

Tomi didn't know when she
dropped off to sleep;she, only knew
that for the first time since the will
contestshe was completely at ease.

She awakened to find the sky
a turquoise green, banded with
strips of orangeand anrlcot clouds.
Bartell was not In sight He was
not qn the little island. The tide
was out Only a thin strip of water
lay between their little mound and
the next one,

Beside her was her vanity box.
un top was a note.

I'm oft to find a telephone
Keep the home-fire- s burning
so I can find you If It turn
dark before X get back. Love,

Allen
Torn! forgot the first part of the

north shore, It sputtered agalnnot because she was concentrat-

Ing on the "love Allen." It
wouldn't be a difficult-thing-' to do,
he thought, and found that

thought exciting.
She dressed, then Investigated

the larder, She'd have everything
ready to serve by the time Allen
returned.

He returned at dusk, making It
across the bayou as the tide was
sweeping in. Tomi watched htm,
smiling, believing her Joy In his
returning was merely relief at not
having to spenda night on a lone
ly Island.

There was no excuse for the
readinesswith which shewent Into
his arms,with which she lifted her
face to meet his lips, or the heady,
reckless Intoxication Which swept
over her at their touch.

The world should have stood
still, but It didn't Stars appeared
overhead, the sky deepened to pur-
ple, the red eye of the Utile camp--
fire begged for fuel, and all were
Ignored.

The world didn't stand still; it
turned topsy-turv-y for Tomi. It
stood on its hoary old head and
threw her well organized plans
Into space. What was a frog farm?
What did success,winning a Wager
with a ghost mean?

Allen said nothing when he re-
leasedher. Still dozed, shewatched
him pllo logs on the little fire and.
automatically, she reached to pull
tho coffeepot back, to scrapesome
coals aside for frankfurters he'd
brought with him.

"I telephoned Dotty," he said at
length. "She was worried. There'll
be a boat herefor us In a couple
or hours."

Torn! nodded, and fasteneda bun
to a toasting fork.

"I brought some cream foi your
coffee," he continued. "I found a
highway with a little store and fill
ing station a couple of miles be
yond."

Again Tomi nodded.
Not until the dinner was over,

the fire built up as a beacon and
cigarettes lighted, did their talk
become personal.

"Tomi" Allen was stretchedon
tho sand, chin propped In his
hands, firelight bright on his hair

"I wish that boat would never
come. We're both different out here
like this. I wish that difference
could last forever.'1

Maglo Circle
Tomi couldn't answer. She knew

this was some kind of a magic
circle which would break when It
touched the reality of home shores.
This was a vast blue bubble, bright
with stars and firelight and the
first shaft of man made light
wouia pierce it

"Our promises only hold until
we reachhome," she agreed.

They sat then in silence wh'ch
had no need of words because of
some inner communion. And then
from tho waters came a search-
light the red and green eyes of on
approachingcraft Shrill and clear
came a voice. It rose above the
muted tone of the slowing engine.

-- i must say," cried Lily Mankln,
"that is a fine way for a person
who's about to be married to act
Pretending to be literally cast oft
on a desert Island. You can't tell
me she didn't plan that"

The blue bubble burst Iridescent
fragments of dreams and desires
melted Into darkness.Tomi's world
righted with a Jolt.

"A person "out to be married."
She looked at Bartell. He was

looking at her, a question In his
eyes. So he was trying to see how
sne was taking it was he?

All right, he had promised. She
would carry out that promise to the
very minute they reachedhome.

"But Lily." she caroled back
there's many a slip between the

curb and the city clerk's office."

'Life Is real, life is earnest'
quoted Tomi from her pillows.
Darn life, anyhow. She'dsell both
the real and the earnest for ten
cents this morning. Ahead of her
loomed a whole day which she
must spend within three hundred
yards of Allen Bartell Allen and
Lily.

It was bad enough having Lily
on tho rescuing party, but Pierre
had been there also. Pierre, his
blue eyes mirroring a crucified
heart

She had offered no explanations,
nor had Bartell. They bad chat-
tered, laughing, a bit hysterically
on her part, until they reachedhis
pier.

And then Tomi had hooked her
arm through Pierre's and unir a
snatch of Thank for the Memo,
rles, to Bartell.

Tomi beat at an Innocentpillow.
She would spendthe entire day In
bed. Why? Couldn't she take It?
Hadn't she asked for It? Hadn't
she known that there were two
kinds of love? All right, ahe'd been
fh the cloud for a whole day, and
now she was back down to earth
and decidedly bruised.

'Good morning," purred Dotty,
from the door. "Here' your break-
fast Pierre Is haunting the hduse
looking like Banquo In the flesh. I
thought you might need a little
fortitude before facing him."

Tomi sat up, the wings of her
oiack nalr swinging. "Darn Pierre,
warn Alien Kartell. Darn every--
ming, including you. Dotty Dough
erty. You conniving-!--"

"Taste theseeggs and sse how I
connived to make them taste like
anything hut eggs. A dash f this
and a dashof that Go. wash ypur
luce:'

Tomi rumpled her hair, then
catching a whiff of the coffee.
jumpedout to return In a few mo
ment In a becoming negligee of
icinon yeuow.

"Those gorgeous rosesl Where
did they come from?" Tomi cried,
touching two perfect salmon-pin-k
buds. "They smell like cIovm
wnat are they?''

Dotty tucked the corner of her
lip into place. "They're Ware-
wee, and they come from a florist
ana a note came with them."

My Wife
Tomt knew she would not touch

the note with a ten foot ioker, but
there being no poker at hand, she
waited only intll jotty jft her
uuue.

uariui signature Hashed un
Ilka his smile. "X cut a hunk out of
that sunset sky last night," he
wrote, "and had tt made vyp Into

theseroses..They're to remind yon
of what'could happen If w could
make enough promises."

And just what did he msan by
that?

She hid the notewhere a knot ot
velvet ribbon tied the lacy flounce
of her robe together, when she
heard Dotty' step.

"When are Lily and Allen to be
married?" she asked. Innocently.

Dotty looked at her, sharply.
"About the same time you and
Pierre step off, I Imagine," she re-
turned, i

"Pierre andI?" asked Tomi.
"Front the way Pierre-- acted yes-

terday,I didn't know butwhat you
were already married."

Tomi's laugh bubbled.out ".How
did he act?" she asked.

Dotty laughed with. her. then
shook her head. "H,e'U probably
tell you," she advfaecL, "And, d6
come down before he wearsa, nolo
In the living room rug. He's Been
pacingbackand forth slnco dawn.'

Poor Pierre. She might as well
go down and get It over. Assure
htm of whateverit Was" he wanted

Dressing, she stared n( the mir
ror in surprise. She looked almost
pretty. It must be the dress white
lawn with tiny black dots, the full
gathered skirt the square neck
with little knots of black ribbon,

Pierre stopped bis pacing as she
come down the stairs, then rushed
to meet her. "Tomi!"

He was haggard. Poor, poor
Pierre.

"Tomi, you wouldn't, talk to me
lost night I couldn't sleep.

"Well, Pierre, if I'd tried to talk
to you, I'd have gone to sleep sit-
ting up. I was tired."

"I must talk to you immc Lately,
and alone," he Insisted, as though
he hadn't heard her. "Alone "

Tomi looked around. They
seemed to be alone. "Will the gar
den be alone enough?"she asked.

Pierre led her out to a seat that
Old Abe had built near the garden
pool. A weeping willow threw lacy
curtains on three sides, the feurth
gave view to the house and the
drive and paths.

But having led her to seclusion,
Pierre said nothing. He
his pacing until the fish, wno had
come up to nibble at the rtce flour
balls Tomi tossed In, retreated to
the shelterof Illy pads.

"Pierre," she said at length
"what Is the matter?"

He paused before her, blue eyes
dark with worry. "I don't know
how to tell you,." he bgan. "It's
about Bartell, what he did yester-
day, his motive In kidnapping
you."

"Kidnapping," scoffed Tomi
"That's ridiculous. You heard the
mechanic say the feed-lin- e had be-
come disconnected."

"You admit, don't you, that jou
dldn t know he d planned a .
picnic?"

"Pierre, what right have yo'i to
question me?"

"I that is, you are going to 1

my wife. I have a rlgnt to U .

after you." f
lomi was suddenly startu

Pierre hadnever mentioned mat
riage. She had taken hla intentions
for granted, justas ha was assuni
ing now that she had.

"Does It occur to you that you
have Bald nothingto me about mar-
riage?"

"Oh, Tomi " He was on his knees,
his head In her lap. "I've been so
completely upset, so worried. Four
hours yesterdayuntil Doly broke
down and told us you wouldnt be
coming back until sunset, I neatly
went wild. I pictured you drowned,
or drifting out in the bay. How did
I know but what Bartell would
find some way to"

"To what Pierre?"
tie 'stood up. "I don't know v. hat

I'm saying. I guess It's jealousy.
But after Lily had talked to me I
wanted to shoot that rat"

Torn! stiffened In alarm. "What
did Lily say?"

Chapter 21
TID3 WHOLE FAMILY

"Lily said" Pierre hesitated.
"She said Bartell was pulling his
third degree on you. Those are
her words, 'pulllct his thud de-
gree.' And then she explained. She
said It looked as though you were
going to win the farm.

Pierre, snap out of It and talk
sense. What has a third degree to
do with my success with the
farm?"

When ever Bartell sees he's
losing a case, he turns his charm
on some feminine opponent He
makes her want to lose, so he can
win.'

Tomi's hand gripped the edge
of the bench. Last night she had
thought Just that She ha.ln't
cared about the farm, about a jo
cess, only about Allen Bartell.

"Lily said from now on Allen
would be dating you regularly so
he could keep you away from
your work; make you lose Interest
In it Tomi, look at me. Do you
think I'm a specie of rat for tell-
ing you this?"

Tomi looked at Pierre without
seeing him.

"Don't you understand? If any-
one were to treat my wife that
way, I'd have a right to forewarn
her, wouldn't I?"

Tomi's eyes were shining like
two black diamonds, "Of course,
Pierre, and you are French. I un-
derstand.We feel things different-
ly. We react differently."

''And, Tomi, you will marry me,
after we've won the farm?"

Tomi looked down at him and
again shenodded with understand-
ing. "I think so, Pierre. I'm not
sure now that I want, to marry
anyone. I mean, I don't want to
think of marriageuntil this season
1 over. After that''

711 wait" He spoke with con-
fidence, "Meanwhile, you will
have nothing to do with Bartell."

Tomt stood up. "That's where
you are wrong, Pierre. I'm going
to see as much .of Bartell a I can.
I'm going to stay so close, to him
I can watch bis every move, N.0,
Pierre, I won't listen to you. I am
not your fianceeyet I'm free, and
I want to be free. By the way, will
you go to Sacramentofor me this
week? I haven't been able to sell
the buyer for The SenatorHotel.
That' one pf the best market In
the valley,"

rerro wa satisfied, elated,
Again, he wa tb dignified bust

ncss man. The boyish, 'appealing
Pierre was lost behind the brisk
business-lik- e attitude.

"You'd better drive up today so
you can seehim first thing In the
morning," Tomi concluded.

She went to her room to alt,
tense, bitter. Everything Pierre
had reported tallied with what
had occurred the prelvous day.
Allen had thrown her d.

She had seen htm a a man, not
her great-uncle- 's attorney.

Dotty bad warned her ho could
turn his charm off and on, ct will.
He bad willed td turn It on her
for that brief time. She had
basked In It, gloried In It What a
fool she had been.

So the feed-lin-e had vibrated
loose, had It? And that island
obligingly appeared attho proper
time. Something else was going
to vibrate loose before she got
through with Allen Bartell,

See .him again? She certainly
would." She'd be the Tomi be pro-
fessed to like. Other men had
found hor enticing before she ever
heard of this legal gigolo.

"Two can play at your game,
Allen Bartell, she prophesied, and
started towards the window which
gave view of his house.

She wheeled before she reached
thcie and went to the front win
dow. She wouldn't even look at
his place.

And Lily! What a fine wife she
would make, divulging Allen's
professional secrets to his oppo
nents. Dotty said their engage
ment had never been announced,
so she, Tomi, wouldn't be violating
any ethics if she gavo that brnssy-heude-d

little blonde a long stretch
of unhappy hours.

Pierre had driven the car to the
spot nearest the veranda and was
stowing his bags Inside. Tomi
opened the screen and leaned out
watching him, talking to him.

"I'll bring home that order,' he
assuredher.

The car door slammed. He
waved goodby.

Tomi kneeled before the window
and watched the car jog down the
dirt road. Dear Pierre. Why
couldn't Allen look after her In-

terest like that?
And wasn't It a glorious day?

Wild mustard, like strips of pale
sunlight lined either side of the
road. Pierre wag slowing down,
Oh, there was a group of people
in tne middle of the road. Prob
ably neighboring farmers walking
Pack from High Mass.

All but one had stepped off
Into the wild mustard.Pierre was
forced into It himself. The one
figure had refused to give way.
On It came, the others falling be-
hind like a little band following
tne Major-dom- o.

Amused, Tomi watched until she
saw the leader was a woman, a
tall, dominant figure. Little wisps
of dust arose as her long skirts
.rnlled behind her.

uony. iomrs wild scream
tiht the housekeeper flying up--
is. "Uotty: Look! The whole

mily' The Tolands. They've
come to visit me!"

Dorothy Dougherty uttered a
pious phrase, appropriate to the--
day, and sank into the nearest
chair.

But Tomi raced down the stairs.
out to the gate, and through the
gate down the road.

"Aunt Hannah!" she caroled
"Dear, dear Aunt Hannah"'

The Queen Mary hat which rode
the high pompadour went side
ways under Tomi's onslaught

Must you always leap?" de
manded Miss Toland.

"Of course," laughed Tomi. "Oh,
Agatha, Amanda, Parilla. Mav
hello. And Carrincton. Austin.
Major, Harold!" She screamed
tne last word, for Harold, May
Toland-Carrington-'s nine-year-o-ld

son, called her to attention with a
vicious pinch.

rm so happy." Tomi bubbled.
She was. The farm was going to
do ners, ana now the family had
lorgiven ner.

iney proceeded towards the
house, flaying her with remark.xou look like a picked chick
en," condemned Great-aun- t Han--
nan.

"Can't you afford to have your
house painted?" inquired Austin.

"And why must you live so far
from transportation?" whined
Agatha, limping,

"I don't think slippers like that
appropriate for country roads."
sniffed Parilla.

Tomi laughed happily. The old
sillies. Where had they found new
clothes that looked so exactly like
the ones they had started buying
back In 1898? And didn't they
know there were other colors than
Drown and gray?"

I Wa Here First?
8he ushered them through the

gate, thankful the Harden u in
such riotous bloom, up the path,
grateful that Abe had moved the
lawn early that morning, and Into
the house, confident no one could
una a speck of dirt

In the living room thev cat nri
became silent Harold had disap-
peared. Great-aun- t Hannah looked
around, then said:

"Your Great-uncl- e Timothy's willstates that no-- relative may visit
you more man once a year, or re
main longer than twenty-fou- r
hours at a visit Therefore, I

we should all come together
to spend the alloterf tim.

Tomi gasped, "Oh, loVly," and
Indulged In mental gymnastics.
HOW WOUld She sleeD fniir
people? Had she enough groceries
to feed them? Why must there bea Sunday closing law affecting
food stores?

Torn! Introduced a grim and dl- -
i'iuviu8-- jura. .Dougherty who

promptly counted noses andelghed. Then Tomi wa engulfed
In talk.

She listened avlrllv tm.., u.j
mere been such a trln ti,.. t..j
traveled on a beautiful new stream--

e train, auch comfort, aucb
"UU, mtu scenery.

uuh muea. Heretofore thefamily had thought the continent
la.rte1 t,New York City . andended ot Chicago. The girl hadn'tbeen to New York since Captain

T """" "" uaraen city,
-- - ""jui ucn io room a

- t she could. She would bring1

their bed frcm the slmd v.ncro
shehad had the extra ones itc-red-.

Then, white they toured house and
grounds, she hurriedto the kltch- -'

en to help tho silent Dotty prepare
dinner.

A high, shrill screechbroke the
Sabbathstillness. Tomi rushed to
the front porch to see Old Abe
fishing Harold out of the goldfish
pond. He applied a sharp cuff to
the boy's ear,

'That'll leant you to catch
Tomi' pets,-- you little heathen."

"Get off of this propcrtyl" de-

manded the voice. 6f ,0reat-aun-t
Hannah andaha' soiled Into view.

"Get off yourself," pat Abe.
"Who ido you think you are, any-
how?"

"I," proclaimed the woman, "am
Hannah Toland I"

"WeU, I'm Old Abe," he pro-

claimed in return. "And I was
hero first" i

Torn! sped to the. rescue. She
soothed Abe.and,soothed her aunt,
then sent Harold In to' don idry
clothing. c

"Sit down," ordered Gieat-aun- t

Hannah. ' " t t
Tomi sat on the benchshe had

occupied earlier that morning.
"I Just want to tell you, I forbid

you marrying Allen Bartell."
Tomi wondered if she were go-

ing into hysterics, tin a monxnt
she was going to shriek with
laughter. Desperately she con-

trolled herself. "Yes, Aunt Han-
nah," she murmured.;

"That is nil. Now--1 will go to
my room. New stays, she ex
plained.

Tomi looked at her aunt and
somethingakin to pity welled up.
The poor old honey. She was
tired. Her eyes were bloodshot.
She had probablyabsoibed cxery
inch of scenery as long as theie
was daylight Her skin was flabby
with weariness, heavily lined.

Tomi guided her ub to her own
room. Helped her Into n brown
quilted robe, pulled the blinds and
raced back to Dotty In time to
hear a wild squawking fiom the
chicken yard, followed by a howl
of rage.

"Get outta here!" roared Old
Abe's voice

Chapter J2
MADIIOGSK

Tomi ran to the rear door to
see Abe yank Harold from the net
enclosure. "So the .rooster pecked
you, did he?" Old Abe was sajlng.
"Well, it's a shame he didn't peck
harder."

"I wonder," mused Mrs. Dough-
erty from behind Tomi, "If I could
prevail upon Gladys to bleak a
leg bo I'd have to go home and
take care of here until these To-
lands left"

"They won't be here that long,"
protested Tomi. "What time did
they arrive?"

"Eleven-thirty,- " answered the
housekeeper dryly "But twenty-fou-r

hours of this Is equal to a
year of nice, quiet life In an in
sane asylum. I took our books
away from the lawyer and locked
them in your desk. I rooted the'
Major away from my household
accounts. Two of the women nere
checking your hnen and another
one was trying on your hats."

ioml sighed as Mm. Douehcrtv
departedfor the dining room with
a loaded tray. She jumped as a
crash sounded. From the hall door
she saw Harold going up the itcps,
two at a time. Dotty was sitting
on the floor surroundedby biok-e-n

crockery.
"Maybe you hadn't bettei wait

for Gladys to break a leg," Tomi
murmured, timidly, as she helped
the groaning housekeeper to her
feet and began gathering crock-
ery.

"Maybe you're right," agicrd
Dorothy Dougherty. "You It 'Jwith them for twelve yeais; you'io
Inured. Besides, you'll need my
room tonight I'll wait until alter
the dinner things are clearedu vay,
providing there are any loft to
clear."

Tomi thought dinner would
never be ready, the family never
seated, but eventually ever thing
was under Great-au- Hannan'i
control. Even Harold was so quiet
no one saw him leave the tabicmey knew he had, because he
was returned to th riir,io ,.
by an Old Abe who seethed .th.Indignation.--

"The frogs are fed. The pens,
the shelteis, the chicken VV-d- j,
tho boat, the tool house and iliagarage are all padlocked. I'm g

to Alameda and I'm om-in'

back till morning."
"What happened, Abe?" tx&grd

Tomi, following him Into tin- - hill.
"He tied Little Sweei.w ioa toy cart Little Sueethe.i.r

never had an unkind liu-v- j ftiu to
her since she was a polly - og,
nor before."

"Imagine him getting that lcise
to hor," marveled Total, "uu ihcnhe was born in early June. i Koon, Abe, have a good time c a
show."

"Show." blurted Abe. "ISe rndall the show I want right h t on
these grounds."

Tomi rescued a. laidlnlr flomthe newel nost on from i - .m
and escortedHarold to the t ule
with n firm graspof his slil.t col-
lar. Half anubour Jnci Ilr rold
used tho long , hall as a bowling
alley and succeeded in knocking
down three ot ihe five crystal

he'd placednear the frontdoor, The Jardinierebroke on thelowest garden,step.
The men of the family helped

Tomi assemble the beds and carry
them from th abed. Major To-
land fell down stair, but somehowmanagedto light m the mattress

5fd ..been "Orfng up. Onlyhis dignity wa injured.
Long-eufferio-g Carrington diop-pe- dqn iron bedsteadon Austin'foot and spent tho rest ot theafternoon apologizing. Agatha,given to hay fever, stuck her nosem was of tamarack blossom

and the old farmhouserang withher sneezing. Parilla caught herflowing klrU on a bramblebush
whiia he wa bringing the aired
blanket Into the house.Tom felt
that all she did wu run aroundla circle.

Only Great-aun- t Hannah re-
mained calm and unruffled. Ea

.(Ooattauea m eat yx)
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LEAP
throned on a straight-backe- d chair,
ha directed activities.
Toml had no time to think of

Allen Bartell, and because ofthis,
the sight of him earnedher heart
to leap Into her throat and re
main there.

'It'i A rromUe
' "Does thin belong to anyone
here?" he inaulredpleasantly, from
the door, and brought Into view a
mail figure which dripped water

from head to hoels. "I fished It
out of the bay with a caff-hoo-

May hurried her; young eon up-
stairs andBartell turnedtils charm
on the Tolands.

"Well, this Is a pleasure,'' he
greeted.

"And It's all yours," whispered
Mrs.' Doughertybehind him. Aloud,
she asked If he would take her
into town with him when he left.

Tomi saw the golden, glints
dancing in Barton's eyes. "Abe,"
she explained with dignity, "took
his car when he drove Into town,
Pierre is driving mine to Sacra-
mento."

The lights continued to dance.
The family smiled with pleasure.
The young man waan t as Impos-
sible as they had thought.

Before he left with Mrs. Dough
erty, Great-au-nt Hannah had
promised to knit him a skull cap
to wear In his boat, and the male
Tolands had promised to try the
boat immediately after breakfast.

"You're having dinner with me
tomorrow evening," Allen whis
pered to Toml. "The cat's away."

Toml almost refused In anger.
Ordering her about as though he
knew she would accept.And then
she remembered her vow. She
would accept. She would wear
her most fetching gown. She
would turn on a combination De
Ment-Tola- charm and see if it
couldn't outshine the Bartell
brand.

"It's a promise," sheagreed.
Toml loved the family. Before

the evening was over, she decided
she would prefer to love them one
at a time. They overpowered her
by numbers. They talked her
down. They weighted her with
ponderous advice.

She needed Pierre to fend off
their dominating love of her. She
needed him for something else
too.

Standing at a rear window she
watched dusk gather and the first
star appear In the afterglow. Last
night, at this hour how she hated
Bartell! Pierre, who hoped to
marry her, had never dared kiss
her.

She must be more considerate
of Pierre in the future. He'd
worked so steadily. He deserved a
change. She'd been selfish. Now
that the accounts were so well
established, she could let him do
most of the traveling. Bartell
couldn't accuse her of letting an
employee do the actual work.

Later, it she married Pierre
they would travel together. But
tomorrow night Bhe was having
dinner with Allen. PerhapsIt was
better that Pierre was out of
town.

The evening dragged. At long
last the guests were in their re-
spective beds. Toml tiptoed to the
divan where she had spent her
first night at the farm. Wearily
she sank onto It and looked up at
the portrait of Great-uncl- e Tim-
othy. Silently, she blessed him for
that time limitation of family vis-
itors. Had the family been free
to mill around the farm Indefi-
nitely, there would have been no
black army to fight the reds.

The clock tolled eleven. Tomi
snapped off the light "Only
twelve hours more," she sighed,
ana mayoe they'll sleep late."
She had forgotten a Toland

never slept lata.
This U My Home

Promptly at six-fifte- Great-au-nt

Hannah descended the steps,
uiy ciumeu, ner gray nair In a

bounding pompadour.
"I'll preparebreakfast," she an

nounccd.
Toml flew Into her clothes.
"Toml!" Her voice rant throueh

the halls, bringing the delinquent
membors to the bannisters."Toml,
there has been no oatmeal pre-
pared. Oatmeal must always be
cooKea me previous day; steamed
properly.

Fourteenpairs of eyes stared at
Toml, accusingly, some with hope
ocnina we accusation.

"There is no oatmeal. There is
no car to be sent for oatmeal,"
returned Tomi evenly.

Six months earlier, Toml would
have taken the subsequentlecture
silently. Now she only allowed it
10 get well under way.

"Listen," she snapped, "this Is
my home. I have no oatmeal. I do
have twenty white leghorns on a
twenty - four hour shift. This
morning you're going to eat fried
eggs and like them."

Great-Au- Hannah ate fried
eggs. Four of them. The rest of
the family followed suit They ate
toast great stacks of It They
drank coffee, gallons of It Jars
of jam and jelly melted under
their dipping spoons.

And Toml, bending over the
stove, over the toaster, and dig-
ging in the fruit closet for more
preserves, vowed hereafter she
would keep oatmeal on the shelf
lor such emergencies.

And again she gave thanks that
eleven-thirt- y would see the fam
ily enroutehome, .

xnat spirit or gratitude grew
with the morning. Bhe forgot her
hatred of Bartell when he ap-
peared and took the men away
with him. She onjy regretted he
didn't take Harold. Harold was
Irritable. His cheekswere flushed,
sis, eyeuas too neavy.

At ten o'clock Bartell returned
Vlth his guests. Harold wanted to
lay with him. Bartell swung him
p his shoulder, .then put him

' town hastily, felt of his hands
id MB Drow.

BEFORE YOU
Bv PeaavO'More

"This youngster must have tak--i
en cold yesterday, he remarked.

Toml dldna see Allen when he
left Great-au-nt Hannah was get-
ting into the new "stays" and
needed help. Carrlngton told her
Mr. Bartell had said he was going
to his office and to remembershe
was having dinner with him that
evening.

The family was debating on
whether to call three cabs to carry
them to Alamedawhere they would
spend the rest of the day, or walk
to the bus, when May Toland-Car--
rlngton appeared, crying hyatcrl-cally-

"Toml, call a doctor. Harold
says the room Is full of phik frogs.
Ho thinks Carrlngton is a fish."

Toml had an answer for that,
but she didn't give it. Bhe raced
up to look at Harold, to place a
cool hand on his brow. May was
right. Harold was very ill.

She would call a doctor, but
whom? Bartell would know, but
ho'd be enroute to his office. Oh,
why waan t Dotty handy?

Abe was somewhere about the
place. He hadn't come near the
house, but she had heard his old
car wheeze in.

"Abe." Sho sped towards the
pens, her voice caroling before
her. "Harold is terribly ill."

"He oughta be," grunted Abe,
"But I have to call a doctor and

I don't know any."

Chapter 23

QUARANTINED!

"Call Dr. Tillman," advised Abe,
without Interest.

"But Abe, do you know him?
Is he good? Does ne know his
business?"

Abe, whose gentlo nature had
been marinated in Tolands until It
had turned acid, swung on Toml,

"Do I know Tillman? Is he
good? Does he know his busi
ness?" His voice went up In
crescendo. "See this arm?"

He rolled up his sleeve. "It was
broke. Ho set it. It's as good as
new. see this leg?' up went a
trouser leg. "Double fracture. He
set It. It's as good as new."

"Now, Abe, warned Toml, as
Abe's hand went to his neck,
"don't tell me you bioke your
neck and hoset that
- "But I did have a carbuncle,
and"

"I know," cried Toml, hysteri
cally. "It's as good as new." And
she headed for the house to con-

front the excited family.
"I'm calling a Doctor Tillman,"

she told them as she thumbed
madly through the telephone book.
"Abe had him and now Abe's as
good as new. Operator, Alameda

01122."
"Doctor Tillman? I'm so glad

you're In "
Toml!" Great - aunt Hannah's

voice arose above the bable of
other voices.

'My little cousin is very ill,"
Toml was saying.

"Toml!" Great - aunt Hannah
bore down on her. "We don't want
him looking like Abe."

"And we don't want him look-
ing like Abe," repeated Tomi
obediently. Then, realizing what
she had said, cried, "Will you shut
up?"

"No, Doctor, I was not telling
you to shut up. I was talking to
my aunt. No, she isn't my cousin's
mother but he lives with her.
Where?" Tomi waved frantically
for silence. "You really want the
address? Well, it's 1113T Jackson
Drive, Chicago....

"Oh, no." She was near tears.
Why did the family rattle her so.
"They are here, visiting me. On
Bay Farm Island. Do you know
Allen Bartell's cottage? No. that
Isn't It Its the old farmhousenext
door.

"What did you say?" She
clapped one hand over her ex
posed ear. "Did he break any-
thing? Only some crockery, a jar
diniere and three candle-stick- s

No, of course you can't do any
thing about that! I don't expect
you to. He's just red all over and
he sees little pink frogf.

"Delirium what? No, he hasn't
been drinking. He's only nine
years old. All right, please hurry."

Toml let the telephone drop.
She leaned back, exhausted.

"He'll be right over," she man
aged to assure the family, and
looked at the clock. One hour and
fifty seconds to go. Two hours
more of this and she'd bo needing
a doctor.

But not this one. She knew she
wasn't going to like him. He had
a deep, rich chuckle.

Harold was getting worse. His
pink frogs had sprouted chicken
wings. Suppose the poor little
fellow died after she'd shaken him
for nothing but a silly old jardi
niere. Why hadn't she realized
any city child would act that way,
once ne reit tne freedom of a
farm.

Toml, Great-au-nt Hannah. Aga
tha, Parllla and even tottering old
jane, met the doctor at the road
side.

Measles
Toml heaveda great sigh of re

lief when she saw him. Of course
she would have preferred an od
man. Young doctors couldn't cope
with Oreat-au-nt Hannah.However,
this one seemed to be doing pretty
well Bhe liked the way he threw
nis arm about Abe, when the old
man shuffled up.

And then she chilled. He had
looked at her. Here was another
man with golden glints of laugh
ter in nis eyes. True, his eyes
were brown, but he must have
been associating with Allen Bar-
tell to have caught that Infectious
gleam,

Only the Carrlngtons were' al
lowed inside the patient's room.
Toml giggled sharplyas the pbysl
clan closed the doorsmack against
Great-au- Hannah's pompadour.

Bhe ran downstafrs where she
could watch the clock without be-

ing observed. Thirty minutes to
go. Maybe they could take Harold
to the hospital. He'd really have
better care. Oh, she was a snake
In the grass,balancing poor little
Harolda life againstthe old farm!

Moments passed, then Doctor
Tillman emerged from the sick-
room, May weeping, Cariington
looking serious.

'No need for concern," the phy
sician was saying. "It looks like a
light case. Oh, Miss Toland" he
started downstairs "may I see
you alone a moment?"

Toml led him into her little of-

fice and closed the door.
"I understandthis is your home.

I'm sorry, but I will have to place
It under quarantine.'--

"Qua-qu- a " gasped Toml.
"That means that no one who

has been exposed to the patient
may leave the premises."

Tomi thought of the will. "But
you can't do that," she cried faint-
ly.

"But I can," corrected Tillman,
"I am the city health physician
and you are within the city limits
I don't want an epidemic In my
territory and I shall take every
meansof preventing it"

Toml blinked at the doctor.
There were two no, there were
three of him. Then all three faded,

Ho caught her as sho fell.
Toml sat propped on the old

leather divan In her office, anx-
ious eyes on the desk clock.

"But what shall I do, Dr. Till
man? If every member of that
family is not out of this house
within six minutes, I lose this
farm."

She had started explaining her
predicament almost before she
had fully regained consciousness
and all that city health physician
had donewas to sit there with his
shoulders shaking as though he
had a chill. Could he bo laughing
at her?

Evidently not. When he spoke
his voice held the proper bedside
tone of condolence. "Conceding
remarkable foresight on the part
of the late Timothy Toland," he
said, "he could hardly have fore
told such an exigency as this."

"But ho did!" cried Toml in ex-
asperation. "He knew the family.
They always do things like this."

"Such things as deliberately con-
tracting measles?"

"Measles," moaned Toml. "Don't
tell me I have to lose my heritage
for a""Measly little disease like that,"
supplied the doctor. Now don't
worry. Miss Toland. You Bald the
wording of the will limited the
length of their visit here. They are
not visiting. They are quaran-
tined. I might even have a mora-
torium called on the will for the
duration of the quarantine," he
concluded, and Tomi saw his eyes
were definitely twinkling.

Fore And Aft
But the frogs," she pursued

"How about them? Are they quar
antined, too?"

Have you ever heard of a frog
with the measles?" asked Doctor
Tillman seriously. "You may have
your orders filled if the person
handling the frogs has not been
exposed. I supposeAbe Is the man.
Has he contacted Harold?"

"Has he contacted Harold?"
blurted Toml with feeling. "He
has, both fore and aft!"

'Is there anyone you can call In
to take Abe's place?"

Toml puzzled a moment, then
brightened. "I can long-distan-

Mr. Prudhomme."
"Havo you had any local visitors,

anyone who has come Into close
contact with the patient, particu
larly today?"

Tho gloom fled from Toml's face
"Yes," she caroled gleefully. "Al-
len Bartell. He played with Harold
this morning. He was the first one
to notice Harold was HI."

"And Bart hasn't had measles,"
mused Doctor Tillman, looking
especially pleased. "He mentioned
it one evening at the club when we
were discussing childish ailments.
Chuckling, he reachedfor the tele-
phone.

Toml left the room to advise
Great-au-nt Hannah of the quaran-
tine.

"Well," said the woman, "a lit-
tle child shall lead them. I certain-
ly never looked to Harold to get us
around that fool will of Timo
thys."

Again Toml Joined the doctor.
"I'm giving Allen authority to

keep the family within the boun-darlcs- ,"

he advised.
"He'll just love that," prophe--

ica lomi,
"A nurse is on her way here.

With the assistanceof Mrs. Car
rlngton, she should be able to
handle the case without a second
one Increasing your housing prob
lem, and without exposinganother
member of the family to direct
contactNow Is there anything else
you would like to say?"

Toml thought of having the
family under her feet for two
pricelessweeks of the rush season:
of cooking oatmeal and lathering
vegetableswith cream sauce, or
roasting mutton stewing tripe of
the Major roaring, Agatha sneez-
ing, Jane sniffling. Of Qreat-au-nt

Hannah.
Plenty!" she cried, and burst

Into a frenzy of French.
The dark brows went up, the

brown eyes danced. "So you too
were overseas during the war,'
commented Doctor Tillman, and
Toml, cheeks as scarlet as Har
old's, watched hlra depart

For a few moments she stood,
facing a hectlo future, then walked
Into the living room to find Great--
aunt Hannah In complete control
of the situation.

From her chair, directly under
Great-uncl- e Timothy's portrait she
was knitting and Issuing orders.
Austin couldn't s'eep with the
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Major because the Major snored..
Consequently, they would order
another bed sent out from town
and Austin would occupy Toml's
office.

Agatha was taking the grocery
Order. Toml turned palo as she
listened to all of the hatedItems
go down.

She glanced up at the portrait,
For a moment she thought the
painted shoulders were quivering
the drooping mustacho quivering,
the eyes crinkling. Then she saw It
was the reflection of sunlight on
the water outside

But laugh at her, would he

Chapter 21
THB BARBECUE

"Adnt Hannah!" Toml's voice
was cool and firm. It belled the
Inner quaking. "I am In charge
of my own home. l?o one Is going
to use my office. If Austin can't
sleep because theMajor snorts, let
him stuff his cars with cotton.
And I'm doing the ordering of
groceriesand I'm doing the cook
ing, and if you don't like what
I prepare you can go hungry like
you did at breakfast"

"Well, I must say," gasped
Hannah Toland. Then, recovering,
"Toml, to your room, Instantly!"

Toml almost turned and startol
for her room; then sho held her
ground.

"I'm In my room. Aunt Hannah,
Every room in this house belongs
to me. I'll expect each of you to
respect my ownership."

Great-au-nt Hannah arose and
made a sweeping gesture. The
family arose with her and gath
ered around.

"Pack again," ordered the ma-
triarch. "We're leaving here im-
mediately."

"No," observed a quiet voice
from the hall. "I don't believe you
are."

Toml wheeled and found Alien
Bartell had come quietly through
the door. His face was stern, but
never had Toml seen the golden
lights in his eyes dance as they
did now.

"And just what is to keep us
from leaving?" demanded Hnnnch
Toland.

Baitell smiled. "The law," he
explained. Then, with n shrug of
his shoulders. "Of course. If vou
want me to call the wagon and
havo you all taken to the pest-house-

I'll be glad to de It. How
ever, I think you'll be much more
comfortable here."

And then he seemed to swoop
down from his height to touch
something in the matriarch's
hand. "Aunt Hannah," he cried In
glad surprise, "you've started my
skull-ca-p. Well, bless your heart,
come on let's see If you have the
right circumference. Abe Lincoln
and I both have extra large heads."

Hannah Toland's grim features
melted. There was no other word
for It, thought Tomi. Bhe watched
Allen lead her to a comfortable
chair and sit on a stool berida her
while she held a chain of gray
wool about his head.

Aware of the astoundedsilence,
the old woman looked up. "IW1I,"
she snapped, "haven't you ever
seen gray wool before? What are
you staring at? Why don't you
make yourselves useful? You can't
expect little Toml to do the woik
for the lot of you."

Toml reached for something to
support her. She found she had
clutched the Major's arm, but
there was no suppoit theie. It was
as weak as her knees.

Sho looked up ut him. He
looked down at her and then his
eyes crinkled like a small boy's.
"Toml," he whispered, 'may I be
the one to look after the chick-
ens?'

Toml retreated to her office to
glory in her executive power. She
felt like the man behind the
scenes of a marionette show. She
need only pull strings and these
people who had once made her
jump to their pull, must now dance
for her.

But they were to dance. Toml
listed their names and made a
note opposite each. Jane, whose
poor old eyes weie dim a.ij red
from fine needlework, would cut
and arrange the flowers. Jane's
most prized possession was a book
of flower pilnts. Parllla, whom
Molly was always having to run
out of the kitchen becausesho was
wanting to try out some recipe
clipped from magazine o-- paper,
would be given free rein In Toml's
kitchen.

'Protecting You'
Amanda, who had urctfied Toml's

dolls In dainty, colorful garments.
but who had always looked after
me Toland household accounts
would be given yards of gay mate-
rial which Dotty barred from the
farm by the quarantine would
pick out and have delivered at tho
gate. Enough for a cheerful frock
for each of the Toland "girls."

Carrlngton, brow-beate- n

whose shoulders were humped and
face pallid from years of desk
work, would be turned loose In the
vegetable garden. The dream of
his Ufa was "a little place la the
country."

Austin, who haunted flower
shows, could mulch and sprayand
clip to his heart's content

On down the list went Toml un-
til she came to the last name.'
Great-aun- t Hannah. Toml could
think of nothing her aunt could do
or Wanted to do.

"Oh, well," she decided philo-
sophically, "she'll be so busy
grumbling she won't have time for
anything else."

one laia me list aside with a
sigh of satisfactionand heard her
sigh echoed from the doorway.
Allen stood there, face serious,
eyes aancing.

"I told you, you were going to
nve ainner with me tonight," hr
uuserveo.

Toml laughed. "But you'll be
baring Ainner with sae, lattead.'

"No the Invitation still stands.
I've Just broadened Its scope. I'm'
telephoning for supplies. My- - house
Is Included tn the quarantine. I'll
give the gang a barbecue, I have
a feeling they'll get' a kick out of
It."

Toml smiled, warmly. He was
certainly taking the quarantine
with good grace. The smile faded
abruptly. Of courso he was. He
probably thought It had destroyed
her chance of winning the farm.

Somehow Toml had more con
tlderice tn Doctor 'Tillman than
she had, In Bartell. He had seemed
to know he could have a mora
torium called on the will for the
duration of tho quarantine.

By evening Toml decided the
only ones who" Vera not taking
the quarantine like gentlemen
were Pierre and Old Abe. Jlerre,
reachedby long-distan- telephone,:
had nearly burned the wires with
his maledictions.

"Bartell'a behind this," he told
Toml. "You'll find out that doc
tor Is a friend of his."

"I suppose youthink Allen gave
the measles to Harold," flashed
Toml.

"I don't know that the boy has
measles. Neither do you. And If
he has, why couldn't Tillman have
thesepeople moved to an Isolation
camp and have the house fumi
gated? Now answer that"

"I certainly wllL" Toml flamed
"The Tolands are my family my
very own blood, and any time I
run them off Into an Isolation
camp after they've cared for me
for years"

"Oh, cherle, cherie," Implored
Pierre, "don't you understandthat
I am only trying to protect you?
Only trying to show you that you
are not dealing with people who
have your Interests at heart?
Think of the will contest Think
of the way that Toland family
spoke of you on the stand and In
their depositions. And Bartell
hasn't he tried to thwart you at
every turn?"

"Oh, I know Pierre," Toml
sighed, "but well It's happened.
Now come on home and look after
the frogs. Thank goodness Mon-
day Is a light day, but there are
a dozen orders due out on the
Tuesdaymorning trains."

Abe had listened to the news In
blank silence. When Toml told
him she would arrange sleeping
quarters in the house, so Pierre
could use the bunk-hous-e, he had
objected.

"I'm not slcepln Inside that
house," he ho'd stated flatly. "I'm
hearln' enough outside. I'll make
me up a bed In my car.'

Radiant Faces
Toml had sold tho aik to Abe

for a dollar, and still believed she
had cheated the old man.

Tho family departed for the
barbecue long befoie Toml was
ready. Then, assuredthat Harold
was testing, the affable nurso well-fe- d

and content,Bhe walked actoss
tho yard to Allen's.

What a day this had been. What
did it portend? And what in the
namo of goodness was going on at
Allen's? Toml started to run. A
long line of red heads were bob-
bing up and down. And that noise

it couldn't be singing?
She nearedand slowed. The To

lands, each with his head tied In
a red kerchief, were doing some-
thing like a chain-ste- p. Now they
naa DroKon rrom each other and
were doing an Indian war dance.

loml slowed. Such serious
faces! Even Allen and Great-au-nt

Hannah were singing and going
through the ceremony as though
meir lives aopended upon It.

The first verse had been: "This
Is the way to the barbecue pit1
The second was: "This is the way
we build our fires." Now thev
wero going into: "This is the way
wo turn tne spit." And each verse
was accompanied by gestures.

The song stoppedabruptly at s
motion from Allen. Now tho fam
ily ran for the long table under
tne trees and vegan pounding on
the boards with knives, singing:
"This Is the way we down the
grub."

Toml stood writhing in anger.
It was all right for Allen Bartell
to humiliate her. Hhe could fend
for herself, but to make a collec-
tion of fools of the Tolands . . .
She caught a glimpse of their
faces. Why, they were radiant.
She'd never seen them look as
fiec, as gay, as altogether uncon-
scious of themselves.

Allen and Great-au-nt Hannah
were quarreling over a rack of
spare-rib- s. Aunt Hannah's hand
slipped and barbecue sauce splash-
ed over Allen's face and shirt
front Aunt Hannah'svoice lifted
in a hearty laugh. Her kerchief
came off so she could wipe his
face. Then he Insisted she must
wear his.

Unnoticed, Toml slipped in be-
tween the peacefully quiet Jane
ana tne nappy, rumbling Major.

"This place Is nuts." the bum,
Ing Austin told her across the ta
me, uiang rrom the erudite Aus
tin.

J 'inner was soon over ami aim
Toml found herself Ignored. Great-au-nt

Hannah was focusing her at-
tention on Allen, and relieved of
her commanding glance, the family
gauiuuieu.

Toml found a secluded spot on
the cliff and sat starlnir at ti..
quiet waters, the quiet sky wherea slip of a moon dipped Its horns
In the amber wash of sunset. "

Could Allen be distracting Great--
aunt nannanto give the others a
cnance to play?

And why was she, Toml, award-ing him such powers of discern
ment!

Dotty had said that old women
had their wills made over regu-
larly, Just to bask In the warmth
of Allen's charm. Toml felt a
sharp pang of alarm. Oreat-au-nt

Hannah was wealthy. But, happy
thought, she had no land, except-
ing that on which the Chicago
home was built Allen wouldn't
want that Nobody cpuld.

Allen found her starlnir mnmt.
lly across the water to where the
SaQ Franciscolights twinkled like
derisive eye.

Chapter39
THE TOLANDS DEPAKT

Nice of you t have dinner with
me," Allta Mid.

"With yout" flashed TomL
"Feeling neglected!" ha asked.

and 'settled at her fest "Toml, you
aren't jealous, are youT"--

Tomls chin went up. "A person
Is only jealous of something she
possesses. I possessneither Great-
aunt Hannah,nor you."

That's what you think.'
chuckled Bartell. "Now It I were
Pierre"

Toml's head turned sharply. "I
think that's Pierre coming now.
Ill have to run over and mega-
phone a list of tomorrow's orders."

"Damn Plertel" said Allen Bar--!
tell heartily. "Can't he stand to
have you In quarantine without
being In on It himself?"

"Someone," returned Toml, loft
ily, "who Isn't quarantined,has to
fill orders."

"Oh-oh,- " laughed Allen. "So
that's way of It. Will I make
that frog stay In his pen. Oh, by
the way, Toml, do you mind If I
ask some of the men to bunk with
me? I can sleep five of them and
Its darnedlonesome over here.'

Torn! sighed with relief. She
could take the double bed out of
her living room and remove the
screen from her lowly divan.

"Thank you, Allen. You may, If
you'll promise to come to the farm
for your meals."

"Lunch and dinner," he conced
ed. "I'll have breakfast with the
boys. Breakfast cookery Is prac-
tically fool-proof- ," he explained,
and returned to his guests.

Toml found Pierre wandering
along the road beyond the gates
when she reachedthe house. She
held a most unsatisfactoryconver-
sation with him. They had to shout
and the things they would have
said couldn't be shouted.

For six days Toml and the fami
ly fought over the food. That Is,
Toml and Great-au- Hannah
fought. The rest of the family de
voured everything she placed be--
roie tncm. Great bowls of leafy
salads disappeared. Omelets and
crisp toast melted.

'Never In all my born davs.'
declaimed Great-aun- t Hannah.
navo i gono without meat pota-

toes and hot biscuits for lunch."
But there were no cold knuckles

and hot biscuits forthcoming. In
iact, potatoes were few and far be-
tween. They were accessories,not
mainstays.

And In the evening there were
delectable stews, savory with herbs,
fresh vegetables, barley cooked
and served with a dash of butter.
more salads,and light dessertsof
custard or fruit compotes.

And with every pound the portly
ones lost, the emaciated ones
gained a pound. Sunburned skins
turned to tan. No longer did the
family remain In a state of som
nolence ror an hour after each
meal.

Parllla had decided to can fruit
oiiu naa oruerca, it seemed to
iomi, tons of peaches and apri-
cots.

Amanda had ordered mora mn
terlal. Sho needed someone to do
the basting. -

On down the line It went, Toml's
services demanded at all llmi- -

and everywhere that Toml went.
Allen was sure to iro. nv. h.t.
him. She detested him for nevor
rwerring to that day they hadspent alone. She could have mur- -

ueroa mm with the very fruit
Kniie wun wnich she had cut hereu mo aay ne bandaged her
nana, men Kissed It and then
went to tne telephone to hold
long conservationwith Lily.

w...j uiu.o iew snouted mo
ments with Pierre wero sane Inthis mad world. She learned to
wait ror tnem. They were release
All the trials of tho day were
shouted through the glossy green
leaves of a hedge of roses, with

ncn looKing on from a nearby
window to see that the hedge re--
uiainea Detwecn them.

Stiff With Fear
And each Urns she oni-Hn- k.i.to the house the memory ofPierre'sseriousblue eyes, the wor-

ried tone of his voice when he
spoke of her troubles, the assur-
ance of knowing he alone would,
save the farm from Bartell.

Slowly the time of quarantine
passed. Harold Improved to the
point or throwing his milk at th
nurse three times a day. One day
his face was exceedingly red, and
not from the measles. The nurse's
hand was also red. No more milk
was thrown.

Each morning the family arose
later and later. The men came In
aoout nine to take up their work,
Great-au- Hannah, irrentlv r.
freshed and affable, yawned down
the stairs at ten, complaining
gently, "How this sea air does
make one sleep."

ine lights of Allen Bartcll's
house burned brightly; first until
two, then three. One morning
Toml, awakenedby May who was
slipping down for milk for Har-
old, found them still burning at
four.

It was the next night that Great--
aunt Hannah disappeared.

A heavyfog had rolled In. Toml,
taking extra blankets to her guests,
found Hannah's bed unoccupied.
Great-au- Hannahwas not In the
house. A hurried survey of the
grounds showed she was not there.

Stiff with fear that the old wo-ma-n

might have gone for an eve-
ning stroll and fallen In the bay,
Toml rushed to Allen for help.

Voices, a medley of them, seeped
through a window with a blue
wave or tobacco smoke. They
pone a strange language.

oplt In the ocean," roared the
Major.

-- ea dog or nothing," piped
tuailll.

--seven - toed Pete," shrieked
warnngton.

"Stud It U, with the one-eye- d

Jackswild."
Could that be the voice of Oreat- -

aunt uannahT
Toml crept close to tha win,

dow, There, Allen .Bartell's voice:
"Here's your five and I'll raise you
4IYC,

"Five, you weak-knee- d puppy,'
giggled Great-au-nt Hannah'svoice,
"I'll seo you and raise you ten "

Tomi risked one eye, Oreat-aun- t
Hannah,who would allow no man
to smoke In the house, sat
wreathedwith the blue vapor ris--
ing from cigars, pipe and clg

a1s
arettes. Her pompadour had
slipped to one side. She'd taken off
her heavy brooch and turned her
collar back.

Great-au-nt Hannahhad a stack
of chips like a medieval fortress
before her. Great-au- Hannah
was playing' poker.

Toml crept back to bed.
From the safetyof the divan she

addressed Timothy Toland's por
trait "If Allen Bartell can do this
to Great-au-nt Hannah, no wonder
he could make you draw up that
utterly cockeyed will."

It was the next day she discov
ered Great-au-nt Hannah on the
beach.

Toml had served breakfast The
family had been there that Is, the
feminine members. Looking out of
the window, Torn! had Identified
the male members. The Major,
who had struck up an astounding
friendship with Old Abe, was
white-washin- g the s.

Carrlngton, on hands and knees,
was weeding a new crop of carrots.
Other Tolands were here and
there. Only Bartell and Great--
aunt Hannah were missing.

Aunt Hannah had slept at home
Her bed had been used, but she
hadn't donned her stays, now or
old, or any of the few clothes she
had carried Into quarantine.

So Nerve-Wracke- d

Fearfully Toml began a search
of Bartell's property. Tho house
was In perfect order. No signs of
life on the deck or In the barbecue
grove.

Toml returned to her own place,
then, rigid with apprehension,
sought the covo whete she had
spent those unhappy hours the
day of the will contest

Toml stood on the cliff and
looked down. Allen was paddling
n few yards out, but on tho sand
lay Great-aun- t Hannah In a most
becoming sun-su-it Great-aun- t
llannnh's face was covered with a
Kun-h- Ilcr arms, still beoutl
fully shaped,wore turning a deli
cate pink Toml looked across the
expanse of untie bluo polka-dotte-d

satin and Knsped. Great-aun- t Han-
nah had legs'

The next day the quarantine
was lifted Toml would never for-
get thnt day. It hurt her to seethe
reluctance with which the family
packed, tho pathos of their words
ihcy wero going back home; back
to trlpo and mutton, and gray and
orown clothes. However, their
faces would brighten. Some day
when Bhe had won tho form and
tno stipulations of tho will wi.ro
lifted, they could return for a visit.

Hannah Toland alone remainm!
silent Not until Bartell's car had
called for her, followed by the
cars of a half dozen ft lends of his.
did sho speak, and then sharply.

xou nine tool, sno snapped.
"I'm going to draw un a new will."
The door closed. Cnrs rrmreri
then gradually their toar dimin-
ished with distance.

lomi turned to look at lh
house. Onco again It was hers, all
hers, every room It It. Onco again
she was fice to fight for It

bho went to tho divan, burrnw.ri
her head Into the cushions and
cried.

"He's alienated the family from
me, too," she sobbed.

Pierre found her there. He gath-
ered her into his aims and rocked
her. He found a cool cloth for hei

g eyci. And he soothed
her with his voice.

"There, there, cherle," he mur-
mured. "Poor little girl, so tired,
so nerve-wracked-."

"B-b- Pierre." sobbed Tnml
"Allen has taken them away fiom
me. ureat-au- nt Hannah called mo
a fool and said she was tn
make a now will."

Wero you to be In hm ,ni--
demanded Pierre.

"No-no-," sniffed Toml, "not thatI know of. But don't you see whatan influence he has over people?
Two weeks with the Tolands andhe turned them from stuffed shirtsto utter Idiots."

"AnH Milk..., - .
-- ...- "iiuuui wo naving a

chance at them," cxclalmod Pierre
wnau" burst from Toml.

mean,- - Pierre hastened to
r. mat i could have mitigated

his Influence."
''Um,!uh." agreed Toml, "butthey did have a wonderful time."Mrs. Dorothy Dougherty re-

turned that evening. She irrected
lomi ruefully. "And to think I wascheatedout of the quarantine,".he

"Cheated," echoed Toml. "Butyou didn't like the Tolands."
"I hadn't had time to learn whata grand gang they were. Allen sayslhv'ra tnn

..'i7"...repeiaed Toml' "A
that?"

Dotty nodded and Toml disap-
peared to digest It. Of course, she,", n suaucn understanding
The Tolands were wealthv ah...
would probably come out of thisquarantinewith a million-dolla- r ac--
cuum to nis credit

un, Pierre's shoulderwas such a restful place to lean a
weary neaa.

(Continued Next Week)

J. M. Morgan Makes
Bid For Pet 3
CommissionerBhip

One of Big Spring's pioneer
citizens, j, m. Morgan, stepped
out as an office seeker Saturday
ror tne nrst time In his 82 years
residence here.

Mr. Morgan, veteran building
contractor who is widely known
over West Texas, authorized The
Herald to announce his candidacy
ror tno precinct 3 post on the
county commissioners court He
resides at 1S00 Scurry,

Mr. Morgan said he was willing
to put his candidacy up to his
wide acquaintanceship."I feel that
I am well enough known for the
people to have an Idea as, to my
qualifications. I can pledge that I
would fill the office of county
commissioner fairly, squarely and
Impartially, and to devote full at-
tention to Its duties to the best of
my ability, I will be grateful for
all support that may be given me."

Mr. Morgans candidacy Is sub
ject to the July democratic srl--

- mary, (Pot Adv.).

Clinton Paces
i

StantonTo
TrackWin

STANTON, Mar. ryl

paced the Stanton Btrtln
Iocs to the Martin county tract,
and field championship here Sat
urday, scoring 19 points as H. A
Poole's forces outscored Courtnc)
76 1--2 to 43.

Clinton won first places In th
120-yar-d high hurdles and the dl .
cus throw, tied for first In the 32 "
yard low hurdles, finished sreon.
In the 880-yar- d run and was tblr
tn tho shot put

Bill Plnkston. Courtney led hit
team In scoring with 1? point.

The results:
120-yar- d high hurdle Cllnttn

Stanton, first; Graham, Courtne
second; Crow, Stanton, third; 11
White, Stanton, fourth. Tlroe,.

100-yar-d dash Plnkston, Couit
ncy, first; Blackrord, Stanton,sec
ond; Chandler, Stanton,third; lJ(v
Stanton, fourth. Time, 10.7.

440-yar-d rnnChandlcr, flit.
Hcnson, 8tanton, second; Wooi
Courtney, third; Griffin, Flowi
Grove, fburth. Time, .02.

220-ya- low hurdles Cllntoi
and Plnkston tied for fltst; IK
third; Graham, fourth. Time, 28.

880-ynr-d run Woody, Stantoi
first; Clinton, second; Wise, Court
ncy, third; Adams, Flower Grrr c

fourth. Time, 2.20.
220-yar- d dash-H-ay, first; Btacl.

ford, Stanton, second; Hensi
third; Griffin, fourth. Time, 24.1

Mllo Splnks, Stanton, ilrstt
Griffin, second. Time, 6.40.

Mile relay Stanton (Woody,
Hcnson, Hay and Blackford), first
No time.

Pole vault Woody, first! Hoo
per, Valley View, second;H. White,
third; Crow, fouith. 9 3 feet

High jump Graham, Courtney
first; Lewis, Courtney, ctcono,
Plnkston. third; Crow, fourth. Flvt
feet, nine Inches.

.Shot put Plnkston, first; H
White, second; Clinton, thid; Hnj
fourth. 38 feet 7 Inches.

Javelin Crow, first; Blackford
second; Plnkston, third; Hcnson
fourth. 129 feet, two Inches.

Broad Jump Lewis, first; Kelly
Courtney, second; Schulke, Com'
ney, third; Orlfflu, fourth. 18 ftc
9 Inches.

Discus Clinton, first; Chandkt
second: R. White, Stanton, third
Wise, fourth. 91 feet ten Inches.

Coahoma News
The Stltch-ln-Tlm- o club met Fri-

day in the homo of Mrs. Lew
Fields for sewing and sandwiches,
cookies and lemonade were aervt--
to Mrs. Alice Haglcr, Mrs. Omclln
Nowburn, Mrs. Marie Riggs, Mrs.
Leila Bell Woodson, Mrs. Rcnl
Hcnsley, Mrs. Ruth Baker, Mis.
Eleanro Garrett and the hostess.

Two deacons and an elder were
eloctcd Sunday morning at the
Presbyterian church following the
service. These Include Charlrt
Read, Jr., and Clifford Lytlo n
deacons and Glen Guthrie as eldei.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Guthrie lefl
Friday evening for San Antonio
when they received word their ecn.
Vernon, was In a hospital there fo.
appendectomy. Glen Guthrie ac
companied (hem.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale spent
Sunday visiting their parents,Mi.
and Mrs. Ben Hale, near Stanton.

Mis. Olivia Sapplngtonentertain .

ed In her homo Friday afternoon '

with two tables of bridge. Mta.
Bud Hall won high score ond Mis,
Sam Armstrong won low. Refresh,
ments of sandwiches, cookies and
punch were served and otherspres
ent were Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs.
Pete Wynn, Mrs. Slim Currle, Mrs
Roso Harris, Mrs. BUI Yardey, Mrs
Daniels of Houston.

Mrs. P. M. Cox of Garden Cltv
Is spending this week here wlti
her daughterand husband, Mr. ond
Mrs. Philip Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Irwin spent
Sunday In Abilene where they vis-
ited in the homo of Mr. and Mrs
W. W. Alexander.

G. M. Boswell returned Sundey
night from San Antonio where-h- e
spent the weekend on business.

Five persons wore baptized at tb
close of the Baptist revival Sundn ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Warren of B g
Spring were Sunday afternocnguests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlr
Read, Jr.

Mrs. E. W. Harper honored he
daughter,Mona JeanFriday on hn
sixth birthday anniversary. Out
uoor games were playedand punili
and cake were served to Janice
Duncan, Francis Darden. nn.v
Jack Dradsn. Bill Read, i.lii..
Claire, Betty Sue Little, Nelda Turner and the honoree.

MexicanBadly
Hurt In Blast

Prlmltero Navenette, Mexlcat
alrhammer operator on a highway
constructionJob south of here, wkscritically Injured in a dynamite
blast Saturdaymorning.
...??'".r,rI,t '" Mra" wr4 at? I
Utile hope was held for atglrt. Inhis other eje at tho Malee &
Horan Clinic-Hospit- al, where kvwas rushedfollowing the Mast at7:30 a. m.
Workmen said Navenette, whohad gone on the job for the fltsttime only an hour and a haltearlier, wasdrilling holes In a Wm-sto-

formation while powder men
filled them with chargesof tlyi
mite. Apparently the Mexican (
tempted to clean out hole he a",
ready drilled and which had betncharged, causing the load to ex-
plode In his face.

Ms face, left leg aa grain
were sevselr Icea44 hbmI
owes si reck partialis we --

o4 ht Me sham sfe was mImc
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Appointive Commission?
One can find evidences in Austin and In other

points In Texas where they talk politics of grow-

ing sentiment In favor of an appointive railroad
commission. It probably is -- ot a new trend of

thought, but apparently is more prominent this year

for various reasons.

The appointive school of thought hassomemerit,

as most unprejudiced observers of the political sit-

uation will recognize.

The members of the commission hold six-ye-

terms. It was originally Intended, no doubt, to have
this rotation method In effect to minimize political

activities of commission members. For Instance, only
one member of the board would be running for re
election, presumably, each blennlum. But the sys
tem hasn't always worked out this way.

The term of one commissioner expires this year,
and he, as is not unexpected, isseeking reelection.
Another, who four years to go in the presentoffice.
already hai announced for governor; and the third,
with two years of his term remaining, is generally
conceded to have longing eyes on the gubernatorial
chair. Thus, although only one member of the com-

mission faces termination of his term this year, all
three are in political wars Just the same.

This is not a unique year. It has been the sunt
in other election seasons,with railroad commission
ers running for other offices while serving out their
own terms. The result Is a tendency to use the of-

fice of railroad commission as a stepping stone to
other political places.

The railroad commission is too important in
Texas affairs to be used for such purpose. Its mem-
bers havean administrativetask to perform as vital
as that of the governor's; the influrnce of these
men is almost as great; their responsibilities cer-
tainly are comparable.

This Is not to say that the railroad commission
has not functioned to a satisfactory degree; but It
might function even more ably. The state highway
commission, an appointive agency, has demonstrated
that suchbodies can be as efficiently manned as
those filled by the electorate. The appointive method
obviously would cut down on the apparent abuse
to which the railroad commission posts have been
put in times past.

--Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Paulette Goddard was making
color tests In the bright sunshine of an outdoor set.
She was getting ready to play a half-bree- d hell-c-at

in "Nbrth West Mounted Police," and abouta hun-
dred spectators,mostly male, and workers were In
the audience.

After the first test, a change of costume was in
order. It was a long way to the wardrobeand dress-
ing rooms. A wardrobewoman borrowed Gary Coop-
er's leather Jacket, tied It about Paulette's waist,
slipped off her skirt underit and slipped on another.
Then she repeatedthe routine with a coat tied about
Paulette'sshoulderswhile the blouse was changed.

The lookers looked. Paulette smiled. Modesty
and efficiency hadmet. bowed and gone on serenely.

John Carroll would have you believe he was
happierbeing Monogram's Clark Gable than Metro's
Gable No. 3. And John Carroll can spin other amus-
ing yarns, too.

Gene Towns and GrahamBaker, who as writers
used to keep Joe Breenon the alert, havebeen maki-

ng1 only standard, innocuous subjects ("Swiss Fam-
ily Robinson,"' "Tom Brown's School Days," etc)
since they became producers. And when Frank Capra
worked for Columbia, he never would consider more
than one story at a time. Now that he is working
for himself he Is preparing two stories for future
production besides "The Life of John Doe" on his
cne-plctu-re Warner deal. (Or maybe Capra merely
didn't talk about the othershe was thinking of.)

"I Married Adventure," Osa Johnson'sfine new
book, is already in film release awaiting announce-
ment of the tome's selection by one of the national
book-A-mont-h clubs.

Bobe Hope, unable to borrow Jack Benny's
Rochester for his own 'The Ghost-Breakers-," is
using Willie Best and dubbing him Syracuse.

Accustomed as we are to exploitation's Colossals,
Glgantlcs and Supers, we here know but little of
what Is Stupendous. I quote an ad from an India
periodical: "Fatigued with feverish fury of excite
ment when forsakenby her husband. . . , She threw
her bashful cloak o'f modesty and ran after him.

. . Bee how they met In the thickest andyet most
comical moment In 'Laxmi, Laxml,' Circo's greatest
festival of the year!"

Great momenta in contemporaryhistory, from a
publicity bulletin; "Before a group including Mr,
Paul ot Charles of the Ritx, Pierre of Antolne's and
other hair stylists, Monsieur Andre of Paris demon-
strated at his Salon In Sunset Plaza Square a new
u4 revolutionary method of permanentflnger-wa-v-

hagr without the use of a mashine or machine-les- s
i And to think I missed It!

Gulch which sprang Into the limelight
A afcMtiBg was practically deserted shortly
the affair. . , , Most of the cowboys bad an--

Mh xmvIc sail to play roughneck con--
ja4 the tthsra were dodging the news can--

to

taker

sbeUlag that Wile-gi-rl stuff
ssigamtats and with

Torture

im(wj- - WiF I s H0Me FROM AyfNL I i-w-
' I The sows r

jSagp f I OAV AND sew I' ff

t I a2zj"'
FACE To WITH REALITY
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ThreeNew Men
Added To City
Commission

Cook, Collins, SatterwhiteElected
As Voters Turn Out In RecordNumber

Vote TabulationIn City

R. L. COOK 814 D. W. WEBBER 879
J. B. COLLINS 789 R. V. JONES 368
W. 8. 7S7 E. R. CRAVENS 191
E. D. MERRILL 817 J. C LOFEB t83

The dty of Big Spring goes Into Its 1M0-4- 1 fiscal year with three
new members on the commission, accordingto a decree of the elec-
torate in an outpouring of votes Tuesday.

Winnersont of an eight-ma- n ticket were B, L. Cook, J. B. Collins
aad W. 8. Satterwhite,as 1,458 votes were recorded, the largest num

bereershown in a municipal elec
tion here.

The three -- des
ignate assumeoffice at the next
commission meeting, Tuesday,
April 9. They will take postsheld
by R. V. Jones,E. R. Cravens and
Victor Melllnger, and will tezve
with Grover Dunham andT. J. A.
Robinson, holdover councilman.

Jonesand Cravenswere unsuc-
cessful bidders for reelection,
while Melllnger was not a can-
didate thisyear. Defeat of Jones
will necessitateelection of anoth-
er mayor, since he hod been
named to that post by fellow
commissioners In 1938. He has
served on the commission for
eight years, while Cravens is
rounding out his first term.
The commission selects the may

or to serve aa presidingofficer.
Others on the defeated listwith

Jonesand Cravens were E. D. Mer-
rill, D. W. Webber and J. C. Loper.
Cook led the ticket, with the vote
count standing like this:

Cook, 814; Collins, 769; Satter
white, 737; Merrill, 817; Webber,
378; Jones, 366; Cravens, 291; Lop
er, 283.

Cook, real estate operator,
served for a short period on the
commission in 1930, while both
he and Collins, Insurance and
loan man, have been on the board
of school trustees. It will be,the
first time to serve in public of-
fice for managerof
a gin. Ha Is the son of the late
W. W. Satterwhite,former sher-
iff of Howard county who was
killed In line of duty.
Voting was heavy throughout

me aay, with me early trend lndl-acti-

a record poll. The final
count of 1,458 far surpassedthe
previous top of 1,253, recorded in
1934. The volume was accounted
for to an extent by the fact that
the ticket was the longest on rec
ord In 14 years under the city
managerform of governmenthere.

LOCAL SCHOOLS GET
STATE PAYMENT

Common school districts of How
ard county received another 32 on
me current scholastic apportion
ment paymentfrom the stateWed
nesday, it was announced at the
county superintendent'soffice.

Total amountwas $250 for 1428
scnoiasucs,bringing the total on
the current apportionment of $22
to 112, the largest amountreceived
at a titnt In yean.

How To Your Wife

FACE,

womam

I'MO'U'Vrt.luul c

Election

SATTERWHITE

unprecedented

Satterwhite,

corresponding

Six Billies To

MakeTripTo
Sweetwater

GARNER, April 3. Six members
of the Garner high school track
and field team will make the trip
to the district Interscholastlc
league meet Saturday with Coach
T. J. Turner.

Charles Clyburn, Individual high
scorer in last week's Howard coun
ty tournament,will enter the 100--
yard dash and the 440. Turner Is
counting upon him to earn several
points.

Sonny Chapman will compete In
the mile event, J. B. Motley in the
220-yar-d dash. Berth Mathls In the
quarter along with Clyburn, L J.
Grauke in the half mile and Don
ald Allred In the javelin throw.

Turner will pit his hopes in the
mile relay on 'Clyburn, Motley,
Mathls and Grauke.

73rd Birthday Is
Observed By
M. H. O'Daniel

COAHOMA, April 2 (Spl) A
family reunion was held Sunday
to observe the 73rd birthday anni-
versary of.M. H. O'Daniel in the

home. A chicken dinner
wasprovided by the children of the
O'Daniel.

The table was centered with a
birthday cake that was pink and
white and Iced with the words
"Happy Birthday 73". Mr. O'Dan
iel was born March 31, 1867 In Fla-tonl- a,

Fayette County and moved
to Coahoma In 1909. The couple
observed their. 61st wedding annl- -
evrsary on February 17th of this
year.

Children of the couple attending
were Mr. and Mrs. A. C Bass of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. O-- D.
O'Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. E, T.
O'Daniel and Mr, and .Mrs. Leroy
Echols, all of Coahoma, Mrs. Edd
Brown of Big Spring.

Grandchildrenpresent were Mr.
and Mrs. Prentls Bass, Mr. m4
Mrs, Buster Martin of Big Sprte-r-,

I
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RANDY BERNDT,

AL'S BROTHER,
TO TRY HERE

Tony Rego, general manager of
the Big Spring WT-N- baseball
league dub, said thismorning that
he was wiring transportation ex
penses to the San Francisco club
for the half dozen bovs who are be-
ing farmed out by the Seals to the
Barons.

Among the players who will be
here this weekendla Jack McPart-land-.

right bandedpitcher.
Spring drills will get underway

Monday morning. Rego indicated
he was expecting between 30 and
40 boys to be in camp here.

The local team may boast an
other Berndt Randolph Bemdt,
younger brother to Al, who caught
for the Big Springerslast year, ar-
rived in town Tuesday and said he
was going to report to Rego Mon-
day A third sackerwho has been
playing independent ball around
Yakima, Wash, for several years
and who spurnedan offer to play
in professional ranks with Boise of
the Pioneer loop last summer,
Bemdt refused on offer with the
Midland club to come here

CAA Classes
To Continue

With the field narrowed Arrmn In
about 35 students only a score of
Whom Will b Cnmnrtlnar fnr flight
scholarships the Civil Aeronautics
Authority ground training classes
wm oe continued lor another two
weeks before final examinations
are given, it was announced Wed-
nesday.

Harvey Morris, Instructor of one
of the classes, said that about 20
students would be competing in
the final examinations for 10
fllSht scholarshipsoffered by CAA
to non-colle- students. The re-
maining 15 are taking the course
Decause or uielr Interest in avia-
tion or to nrenara thrm fnr CA a
pilot tests. Examinationswill be
given by Dr. P. W. Minn. ...
chairmanof the chamber of com
merce aviation committee and
designated by the CAA to handle
the courses here.Big Spring is one
of two cities in Texas offering the

e student training.

GoodDeed GoesAwry
For Two Girl Scouts

EAST ROCHESTER, N. H. (UP)
Efforts of two Girl Scouts to per-
form their "good turn" weren't ap-
preciated when a streetlight burn-
ed out

The girls saw a young man stum-
ble and fall as he retreated fromthe sputtering lamp.

They called the police depart-
ment, a doctor and an emergency
repair crew from the electric light
company. Tha youth had disap.
peeredwhen aid arrived.

O. D. O'Daniel. Jr. Amy Lea Eeh.
ola, Jane Echols, Ray Echols.
Juanlta,Mildred and RogerBrown
of Big Spring and Martin Brown
of San Angela.

Others were Mrs. Ralph La
Londt Of Blr BDrinr. Mm. TLfnlH.
Hendrix of San Antonio, Mrs. L11U
Miles, Mrs. a, V. Cocrehaa, Mr.
and Mrs. JackMiles, aH of San Aa-Ml- o.

Mr. and lira l,iin.i r.- -
rr mud Un W1Im Bull...i .
iKeriatt, Tt

JackStinnett

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Into the office of "CactusJack"!

Garnerthe other day camo "CactusHarry" Carey.
occasion forthe Visit was simply that Careywas

In town, making his return to the stage after 29
years. He wanted to seeand chat with the Vice pres
ident, whose chair he occupied for that "Mr. Smith"
movie.

Occasion for this yarn wna that the two got to
reminiscing and out ot that came a remarkable ex-
ample of how life goes 'round and 'round. John
Nance Garner, the son ot a westerner,becomes a
big politician. Harry Carey, the son of a big New
York politician, becomes a westerner.

Mr. Garner, no doubt, could give Harry cards
and spadesand beat him to death at the political
game, but Carey Perewould have given Mr. 'Garner
a run for his money.

"Pop," says Harry, "was one of old Richard
Croker'a Tammany district leaders in Brooklyn and
a Judge of the court of special sessions.

CARRIED AN UMBRELLA

"He anticipated Chamberlainby about 60 years
used to wear ahigh silk hatand carry an umbrella,

rain or shine.Only difference was ha used It all the
time used It to keep the sun off as well as the
rain.

'Golly, what a bunch ot thieves they had around
Tammany In those days. Even Pop had a franchise.
It was for a two-mil- e horse-ca-r railway through Pel-ha-m

Bay park. Pop set it up and charged
fare.

Setms like there was a ctata law In Ihnu i4

that you couldnt charge more than five centson any
sircei railway, so rop was called up to Albany, um- -
urciia. ana ail.

"They put him on the pan, told him he'd violated
the law, and Pop says, Wow, gentlemen. I know the
law. For year I have been on the bench. Doesnt
that law say that no one street railway company
can charge more than fire cents? But does It say
anything about two companies not being able to
charge five cents each?Well, gentlemen, my two--
mue railway la owned by two companies. One owns
one mile, another the next. You can look up the ar-
ticles of incorporation.And, gentlemen, if you want
to sit here and Issue an order that the thousands
of poor people who ride those'railways havs to get
on at the end of the first mile1. In torrential rains
and bitter cold, and transfer to the other company's
railway Just to comply with a silly law, then I guess
I'll have to take the matter up with the voters.'

"Well that was the last Pop ever heard of that

MORK TROUBLE
"He did havea little trouble later on when they

were building a wooden bridge across City Island.
Pop wanted to run his horse-ca-r line across there.
They wouldn't stand for it. So one night, after the
bridge was finished. Pop got a mixed gang of his
Italian and Irish voters together and betweenmid-
night and dawn they laid those rails across that
bridge.

"The next morning Old Dobbin was pulling the
car across the bridge and the car was met with an
armed force. Pop was on board and waving his
umbrella. He Just grinned when his car was stopped
and he shouted: "Gentlemen, if you want to hold
up the United States mail, you'll have to take the
consequences.'And right In their facts, he waved a
full government mall pouch.

"How Pop ever got the United States govern
ment to throw in with him on that, I don't know,
but that horse-ca-r carried U. S. mall as long aa the
opposition could remember.

"Yessir, Pop was a great politician," concludes
Carey.

Pop has my vote, Harry. He undoubtedly could
give the modern boys aces in the hole and beat
them with a deuce-dow-n draw, even with Vice Presi
dent Garner in the game.

George Tucker

Man About Manhattan
ABOARD THE COMMODORE VANDERBILT

A sidelight of this trip was that Harry Oshrin and
Jake Wilk traveled as far as Reno with us and then
went on to the coast As Oshrin is the owner of
"Tobacco Road," this may Ind'cale the Hayesoffice
ban on that blunt and brutal comedy la about to be
lifted, and that after seven years on Broadway, it
is to be made Into a motion picture.

How much of this play, other than the title, can
be salvaged for the films I wouldn't know, but Jake
WiDc la the shrewdeststory scout in the business,
and if he U taking Oshrin to Los Angeles, It Is for
toe purpose of talking terms with Jack Warner and
not for the ride.

Jack Wilk is an old hand at buying novels and
plays, and even back page feature storiesfor the
movies. When he wasn't studying 24 courses in Eng-
lish Literature, which means an exhaustive study
of plot he was In the theater .studying plays, or
earning a fat living as a literary agent Since 1029
he has scouted story material for Warner Brothers.
and the list of his "buys" shapesup as something
of a best-sell- er list through the last ten years.

It was Wilk who succeeded in obtaining the
rights to "Anthony Adverse." but It required a trip
to Europe and a dash to Hollywood to do It "Oil
For the Lamps of China," "Boy Meets Girl," "The
Male Animal," "Fugitive From a Chain Gang" and
"Brother Rat" are Just a few of the name plays and
stones he has corralled.

I askedJake point blank whetherhe had bought
"Tobacco Road." He said, That's a nice tie you
have on, but it ought to have a figure in it; I don't
like solid colors."

I askedHarry Oshrin point blank. He said, "Who
msT rm Just along for the ride."

After putting a curse on both of them I went
back to reflecting on the curious, unbelievable his
tory the "Road" has had. It was damned by the
critics. It is replete with sordid atmosphere, and
every other line Is an unsavory puddle.

Yet It caught on. It hung by a thread for a
week, and nearly died. Then It hit with a big loud
bang. That was seven years ago, and It Is still run-
ning on Broadway. No other play In the entira his-
tory of the theaterhaseven come close to this mark.

ProsecutorDewey simply announces he "will be
glad to make the fight" for the presidentialnomina-
tion. Goodness, Isn't be going to await a "demand
from the pepoleT" Kansas City Star.

A WestchesterCounty prisoner was caught, the
police say, because he took a bite of cheese In agrocery store. Ma may weU ask himself If ha la a
man or a mouse. New York Sun.

NtWSDSDer filler! Tha avsrsra Mnna K..
about St poundsof air a day." It's a gross under-statement If U refers to tha hot virlety-Jop- lln

Te"voua msni Aioth&r nul iur t riui..
with ea area la that vau'ra Ukalv la afcls UfTl
hvreh. ThaaiastoaTieses. ' '

$1,096 PAID BY 11 BUYERS IN

TRACTS OFFERED IN TAX SALE
ElevenIndividuals Tuesday after

noon bid in 81,098.57 for as many
tracts of property as the first ma-

jor tax sale was conducted from
the north courthousesteps.

On the remaining 34 holdings of
fered by Sheriff JessSlaughter to
satisfy tax Judgments held by the
city,., local Independent school dis
trict and county, the city claimed
11 for $1,132.39, the school district
a like number for $014.48 and the
county 12 for $992.80 to bring the
total amount involved to $4,136.

Another tax sale Is contemplated
In May on other tax Hen Judgments
secured In the 70th district court
Property bid In by the local gov.

STATE AGREEMENT
IS COMPLETED ON
MOTOR VEHICLES

AUSTIN, April 4. UP) Cot Ho
mer Garrison,director of state po

lice, has returned from Baton
Rougs where he completed reci-

procity agreementswith Louisiana
police affecting commercial and
passenger motor vehicles.

Garrison-- said under the new ar
rangementTexas vehicles operated
for hire may make, two trips a
month, of not more tran four days
duration each, into Louisiana with

CharterNo. U9M

(b)

ernmentagencies may be reoffend
for sale by them at whateverprice
they deem wise. In every case the
basic bid by the agencieswere iden
tical' with mlnlmums fixed to cover
taxes nnd costs.

Only bid above the minimum was
by Richard Thomasv.no paid J1Q0

for a lot in McDowell addition.The
minimum was pegged at 852.71 to
start bidding.

Making purchasesfrom the 72
town lots Involved were C C.
Qulnn, Harvey Foster (negro), W.
O'. Hayden, Elton Taylor, Dooley
Nail, X H. Sumner, J, B. Collins,
Leonard Miller, J. W. Griffith,
Roman Settles and
Thomas.

out paying penalties; corporations
hauling their own products may

make five trips of not more than
five days each, in a month,.and
Texas truck operatorswho haul

their Individually owned products
may cross the state line at wilt

He further explained the new
agreementwill permit residentsot
one state who worn in xne oiner
to have free passage as frequently
as they wish.

Tnurlitts who registeraa visitors
may remain in either state for 120

days without paying fees, and 25-d-

trips may be made without reg
istering as tourists.

ReserveDistrict No. .11

REPORTOF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SrRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT THE CLOSE OF "

BUSINESS ON MARCH 28, 1910 ,

(Published la response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 6211, U. 8. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS .,
Loansand discounts (including JB90.451.9eover--

drafts) 18.901.90 S 990.353.86
United States Government obligations, direct and ' '

guaranteed .148,732.10
Obligations of States nd political subdivisions 220.71IW8
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 2S2"S2
Corporatestocks,including stock of FederalReserve bank.. 8,000.00
Cash, balancesWith other banks, Including reserve

balance, and cash items in processof collection 1,191,915.63
Bank premisesowned S40.000.00, furniture and

fixtures 310,000 M'$22S2
Real estateowned other than bank premises 1.000.00

TOTAL ASSETS 32,625,019.97
LIABILITIES

Demand depositsof Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 1.702,873.26

Time depositsof Individuals, partnerships,and
corporations 29839.54

Deposits of United StatesGovernment (Including
postal savings) 66,723.63

Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 201.633.02
Deposits of banks 68.178.94
Otherdeposits(certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 9.813.85

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,347,564.24

TOTAL LIABnJTIES $2,347,564.24

CATITAL ACCOUNT
Capital stock:

Common stock, total par 100.000.00
Burplua 100,00000
Undivided profits , 77,455.73

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 277,455.73

TOTAL LIABHJTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. . . .$2,625,019.07 "

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets(and securitiesloaned) (book value): ,

(a) United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits
and other liabilities
Other assetspledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities (including notes nnd bills
rediscounts and securitiessold under
repurchaseagreement)

.$ 144,681.07

103JB15J5

(e) TOTAL $309,616.42
Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assetspursuant
to requirements of law 266,633.02

(d) TOTAL ....$236,633.02

8TATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I, Ira L. Thurman,cashierof the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

(Signed) IRA L THURMAN. Cashier.
Sworn to andsubscribed before me this 4th day of April, 1910.

MARY BELL MORRISON, Notary Public.

CORRECT Attest:
ROBT. T. PINER
J. B. COLLINS
G. H. HAYWARD

(SEAL) Directors.

Charter No. 12543 Kmerve District No. 11

REPORTOF CONDITION OF THE
STATE NATIONAL BANK

OF BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON MARCH 26, 1940

(Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211, V. 8. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (Including $676.68 overdrafts) $ 873190.01
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct and

guaranteed 32,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 172,740.74
Corporate stock. Including stock

of Federal Reserve bank 4 kqq qq
Cash, balanceswith other banks, Including reserve '

balance and cash Items In process of collection 1.06J.1C5.5IBank premisesowned $L00, rurniture ana fixtures $1.00 . . . 2.00
(Bank premises owned are aubject to NONE liensnot assumedby bank)

Real estateowned other than bank premises

TOTAL ASSETS ...

Richard

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations '
Time depositsof individuals, partnerships,and

1.00. .

...$2.15I,0J5.S9

.$1,444,035.81

De8S hank." " '
"'".V.V. lSe:SS

""tMoW SOther liabilities $1,910,299.98
B.OO0.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES UTJTfiai
CA1ITAI ACCOUNTSCapital stock:

SurpCmTm"?."lOC,t' t0t,J " 60.000.00
Undivided profiu"! 100,000.00

; 8.635.4l
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1.. 231.635.41
TOTAL INABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.TmToS

'

""TOTAL1?. !"d. wwlua)N(bookvalue)j
Secured liabilities:' ' ' NONE

TOTAL
NONE

ROBERT W, CUBJUE, Cashier.''a .. .....i- -j. sasfiasri.Howard County, Texas. '

C0RRKCTATTB8T: "' '
T. 8. CURIUB
BERNARD FISHER

mtMU A. C. WALKER
Etrsetor.

'

-- &.- A. i. ., fWL 1 ifc J'MU fr"t Dfcttt&' Jfc.1 ... .ndtfrnApS...
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I940's NoseCountQetsUnderway,
In Big Spring And Over Nation

13 Enumerators
To Be At Work
In This County

Tuesdaythe decennial nose count
Iras launched In Blg Spring and
surrounding area simultaneously
with the population census over
ihe nation.

A. O. Bearden, Lamesa, district
census supervisor, said Saturday
that thera would be 13 enumerators
ervlng "Big Spring and Howard

county. Martin county will have
four.

In Big Spring the canvassing
must be completed in two weeks,
accordingto Bearden, thus neces-
sitating cooperation on the part of
the citizenry for a complete check
since only eight enumeratorsare
available.

For the rural section there will
be five enumerators,and they will
have 80 days 111 which to complete
their work. Martin county has
four enumeratorsfor Stanton and
rural sections.

A two day school of Instruction,
one of three in the dis-

trict, was completed Friday In
Colorado City, Bearden said. This
finished the schooling for the dis-

trict's 85 census takers.
In addition topopulation counts,

the census will Include housing
data, Urban dwellers who operate
farms will answer agricultural
questions.

Enumerators in Big Spring will
be Thomas D. Johnson, Caroline
McCleskey, Mrs. Harold Harvey,
Mrs. R. E.-Le- Mrs. Kathleen Wil-
liams, Mrs. Mary M. Jenkins, Mrs.
Anna Mae Lunebrlng and G. A.
Lloyd. Outside the city will be
Mrs. Gllla Flnley of Coahoma, Mrs.
Minnie Birkhead of Coahoma,.Jack
T., Proctor of Vincent, Cecil Phil-
lips of Moore,-- J. Allen Hull of Big
Spring. In Martin county, enum-
eratorsare Mrs. Floy Bass,Flower
Grove; Mrs. Gladys McPherson,
Stanton;Mrs. Florene L. Maddlson,
Lenorah, and I. G. Peters,Stanton.

Bison Thinly
GladsBeat
GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, Mar. 30 Stan-
ton's Buffaloes nosed out the Gar-
den City Bearkats in a dual track
and field meet here Friday after-
noon, scoring 57 points to 55 for
Hcrschel Wheeler's crew.
E. Baker, Garden City, starredfor

the Kats, beatingout Beryl Clinton
of Stantonfor individual high scor-
ing honors. He won the 100-yar-d

dash in 10 2 seconds,the 280-yar-d

dash in 24 seconds, was fourth In
discus and a member of the win-
ning 880-yar-d relay team.

Results:
100-ya- dash Baker, Garden

City, first; Hay, Stanton, second;
Chandler, Stanton, third; Cox
Garden City, fourth. Time, 10.5.

880-yar-d run Swlndall, Garden
City, first; Woody,,Stanton, second;
Clinton, Stanton,, third. Time, 2.15

220-ya- dash Baker, first; Hay
second; Woody, third; Clinton,
fourth. Timej 24.

440-yar-d run Chandler, first;
Woods, Garden City, second; Cox,
Garden City, third; Henson, Stan
ton, fourth. Time, 61.2.

Mile Daves, Garden City, first;
Splnks, Stanton, second; Wright,
Garden City, third; Crow, Stanton
fourth. Time, 5.04.

880-yar-d relay Garden City,
first. Time, 1.45.

High Jump Daves, first; Crow,
second; Medlln, Garden City, third;
Hay, fourth. Five feet, six inches.

Broad jump Medlln, first; Clin-
ton, second; Henson, third; Woods,
fourth. 17 feet, six Inches.

Discus Clinton, first; Chandler,
second; Gardy, Garden City, third;
Baker, fourth. 89 feet, eight Inches.

Shot put White, Stanton, first;
Clinton, second; Hardy, third,
Woods, fourth. 35 feet

Football throw White, first:
Crow, second; Medlln,third; Daves,
fourth. 166 feet.

OFFICES AT AIRPORT
Temporaryoffices for Art Wlnt-heise- r,

municipal airport manager,
are being constructed In the south
hangar. Wlntheiserand his assis-
tant, Hudson Landers, are being
moved from the terminal building
to makeway for a new weather bu-- J

reauunit. They will worn from tne
hangaruntil a new office structure
Is raisedat the port.

NewSettles

ManagerHere
T. J. (Tom) Bradshaw assumed

his duties as manager of the Set
tles hotel hereMonday, succeeding
Dan Hudson who becomes resident
manager of the Texas hotel in
Fort Worth.

Bradshaw was manager of the
Faust hotel in Rockford, 111., and
has been with the National Hotels
for the past two years. He for-
merly residedat Ban Antonio and
had been associated with hotels at
Houston, St. Louis, Mo., and Louis-
ville. Ky.

HudsoncamehereSept. 15, 1938,
'succeeding, Richard Norton as
minager of the Settles. At Fort
Worth be will be under Henry
Lane, general manager of the
Texas hotel. While here, Hudson
was a director In the chamber of
commerce and was active In

affairs, Including the
Lions club and American Logic
post He la to go to Fort Worth
nreanesca-w--

--Farm And RanchTalk- -

AROUND THE
--By

A land deal involving the I F.
Nail estate rnd property belonging
to the Slaughter heirs located in
the old Gunslght range north of
the Gay. Hill school was made re-

cently when Claude Collins of Bel-

linger purchasedthe property. The
land is being enclosed with sheep-proo-f

fencing. Mr. Collins plans to
make one of the finest ranches In
this section of the property.He will
run both sheep and cattle.

R. S. Palmer reported a light
shower on his place near Garden
City. Although the grass Is Mill
too short for cattle, his sheepare
making out well without extra
feeding.

The annual Nolan-Fish-er county
Boys Livestock Show will be held
at SweetwaterMonday and Tues
day. The H and FFA boys will
have a chanceto Collect more than
$300 In prizes at the event.An auc
tion of the CO top calves, SO Iambs
and the grand champion pig will
be held Tuesday afternoon. Ray
C Mowery of Texas Tech will judge
the show.

D. O. Ray of R-B-ar community
reportedlight showers at his place
this week. Mr. Ray has forty acres
of sudanup and looking good. He
has also planted soma early corn.

Howard county took top place
In 1039 for cotton production In
a twenty-tw- o county area with jrln
flgurca running up to 18,761 bales
for the year. Runnels county which
held first place in 1938 was second
with only 61 bales less than How
ard.

Sam Childress, who ranchessouth
of Big Spring, reported Saturday
that lambing will begin on his place
next week. Mr. Childress has
around thirteen hundredhead of
sheep on the place. Although he is
still feeding his cattle, the grass
Is up enough to take care of the
sheep In good shape.

Catalogues for the Dwaln E.
Hughes registeredHereford auction
Bale at San Angelo April 9 have
been distributed. Mr. Hughes will
sell 90 head of bulls and the same
number of. heifers. The stock is of
his breeding.

The farm-to-mark-ct road connect
ing highway No. 9 with the Elbow
community Is being whipped Into
shape this week. About a half mile
of caliche topping has been laid
east of the Elbow school.

The department of agriculture
statistics of Texas university re'
ported that livestock movement
from Texas ranches slumped 6 per
cent from February reports. Only
3,647 cars were moved.

Burt Johnsonof Brady soon will
receive 3 loads of calves that he
purchasedfrom Croft Bros, of Big
Spring. He paid 8 2 to 9 2 cents.

Bledsoe and Moulton of San An
gelo sold 175 head of
steersto Poe and Evans of Stan
ton. The stock will be delivered
April 20. The price was reported
as 8 1--2 cents.

Billy Joe Payne of Sweetwater
continued his winning streak this
week by showing a champion calf
at the South Plains Junior Stock
Show at Lubbock. The calf sold at
austion for f cents.

What la thought to be the highest
price to be paid in the Bouthwest
for a calf was laid on the line this
week for the grand champion calf
shown at the Houston ai diock
Show. Jesse Melig,
schoolboy received $2.18 per cwt
for his 960 pound Hereford.

Texas'Retail Gains
Shown For February

WASHINGTON. April 1 UP

The commerce department report
ed today that sales in independent
retail stores in Texas during Feb-
ruary were 11.4 per cent greater
than In the same month a year
ago.

Hardware dealers enjoyed a
greater percentage IncreaseIn dol-

lar volume of sales in February
over the same month last year
than any other merchants. Their
eain was 302 per cent Hardwood
and farm Implement dealerssnow
ed an Increase of 27.8 per cent and
motor vehicle dealers 19.9 per cent.

Increaseswere recordedfor the
month In every city-siz- e group In
the state from the smallesthamlets
to the eltles of 100,000 population
and over. Waco merchants,with
a gain of 18.2 per cent, led the
state, followed closely by Beau
mont with a train of 18.1 per cent
and Port Arthur with 17.4.

PROGRESSREPORTED
ON ROAD PROJECT

Rapid progress was reported
Saturday on the Howard county
WPA lateral road project to Elbow.

More than 2,100 feet of caliche
has beenInstalled on the road from
Elbow eastwardand subgradeis In
on two miles of the three-mil- e job.
The chief structure Is completed
on the unopened portion of the
road, and as soon as this bridge
has cured properly, the remaining
mile of road will be Improved.
UsanwbUe. the new basematerial
will be roHed and shaped, said
Thwrstea Oreabatta, oowsty wad

COFFEE POT
Netcton Robinson

Instructions,
Men Awaited

By Bureau
Just when the new weather bu-

reau unit herewill go into full op
eration andwhat it will be called
upon to do Are questions that
Charles H. Newton, in charge of
the station at the airport, would
like to know.

But Newton does answer the
question of what is the difference
between the new station and the
Civil Aeronautics Authority weath
er unit at the airport In the first
place, the weatherbureau now be-
ing opened is under the department
of agriculture, whereas the existing
agency is under the CAA of the
departmentof commerce. Secondly,
the new bureauwill handle observ
ations and the CAA men will nan
die communications. It will be the
bureau'sjob to collect weatherdata
and that of CAA to spread the In-

formation.
It Is possible that the bureau

will be a combination ofan airport
and a city office station, but New
ton has no official word to this
effect He only knows that when
his full crew ot men arrives that

ur observations will be made.
These will Include temperatures,
wind velocity and direction, precipi-
tation, dew points, condition of
skies, and, if balloon runs are
made in accordance with previous
unofficial announcements, records
of winds aloft will be kept.

Newton is due to have a staff of
five and possibly six men. To date
he has only one, Wesley Irving,
sent here from Galveston. When
others arrive, then Newton can an-
swer the question of when full time
operation can start In the mean-
time, Washington likely will notify
him just what is expected of the
bureau.

MuseumFund
Up To $128

The West Texas Memorial asso-
ciation was making slow, but
steady, progress on its march to
ward a $400 fund for the year for
operation and maintenanceof the
city park museum. Additional do
nors reportedTuesday brought the
total subscription up to 3128. The
drive will be continued through the
week, and support of all citizens
is urged.

Latest contributor:
Dr. E. O. Ellirteton $1.00
Dr. W. B. Hardy $1.00
Mrs. G. B. Cunningham .... $1.00
Merle Stewart $1.00
Jcanette Bainett $1.00
Barrow Furniture Co $5.00
Dr. G. S. True $1.00
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Douglass . . $2.00
Phillips 66 $3.00
B. o. Jones $1.00
Toby's $1.00
Omar Pitman $1.00
Vaughan'sSweet Shop $2.50
Elrod Furniture $1.00
W. O. Hayden .... $1.00
Jena Jordan $L00
Burton-Ling- o $2.50
H. C. Holdsclaw $1.00
Whltmlre's Groc. $1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Talbot .... $2.00
O'Brien Groc $1.00
Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan .... $2.00
Packing House Groc $1.00
Harry Lees $1.00
Elmo Wasson , $1.00
Mead's Bakery $5.00
J. C. PenneyCo $j.00
Darby'sBakery $5.00
FashionCleaners $1.00
Jack Frost Drug $1.00
Dr. R. B. G. Cwper $1.00
John Nutt jioo
Cliff Wiley jiM
Anonymous $3.00
Anonymous $1.00
previouslyAcknowledged ... $67.50

Total .... . $128.00

RAISING FUNDS FOR
A CHURCH BUILDING

In keeping with their policy of
"pay as you go," members of the
ocvemn iay Advenust congrega-
tion are now in the midst of a fund
raising campaign for a new church
plant.

A lot has been purchasedat 12th
and Runnels street, and founda-
tions Installed Hnwuvnr .

church Is hopeful of raising all
110ns wsiaiieo. However, thetinuing with the program,said the
Rev. Orville Schneider. n.tn- -

The building will be a one story,
biucco euuice, zsxB reet, he said

COUNTY 4-- H CLUBS
UKELY TO ENROLL
100 THIS YEAR

Count) Agent O, P. Griffin said
Saturday that it appeared there
would be no difficulty in exceeding
the quota of 100 bo"a In 4-- clubs
In the county this year.

After meetings In four places, he
has 49 signed and 31 hold overs
In other communities bring the
numberto 80. Garner bad 24 boys,
Vealmoor 13, Moore and Gay Hill
8. 0riff in stlU hasto hold rganlsa--
tlm meeting at Lomax, Wfeow,
Midway, Coahoma,Merges),Vwosm
MIS vWww VflK

THE BIG SPRINGHEltALD

Small BoysAdmit A Mistake In

Clogging SewerLine With Trash
Seven young boya who cither

were conducting n clcan-u- p cam-

paign the easyway or wereworlu
Ing with another purpose, Satur-

day had caused the city and sev-

eral property owners considera-
ble grief and had brought dis-

ciplinary action on themselves.
City officials said the lads,

ranging In age from 8 to 10, sim-
ply dumped all mannerof refuse
Into a city sewer lino after open-la- g

a manhole In an alley be-

tween Johnson and Nolan and
First and Second streets. Their

City's First Quarter
BusinessOff, March
Shows Some Pickup

Businessbarometerswere down
here for the first quarter In com
parison tothe same period In 1939,

but rallying Influences in March
Indicated that fresh trade winds
might be brewing.

Building permits and new pas
senger car registrations were off,
but postal receipts recorded a sub-
stantial gain for the initial three
months of 1940, a check showeC
Saturday.

For the quarter,building permits
totaled $94,804, a decline of $9,949
from the $104,753for last year.The
big drop was in residential con--

SpringWheat

SupplyLight,
PricesHigh

CHICAGO, April 2 UPi The best
spring prices for wheat since 1930,
except In 1937, today overshadowed
as dismal a set of winter acreage
and crop condition figures as ex
perts ever have assembled in esti-
mating the size of the new harvest

In only two other spring seasons
since 1900 has the outlook as to the
amount of grain which will be
ready for reapersearly in the sum-
mer been poorer. As a result of last
fall's drouth, the principal trouble
zone Is In the Southwest Western
Kansasand partsof Oklahoma and
Texas as well as Nebraska where
the nation's big surplus of hard
winter wheat is grown. The soft
winter wheat area stretching from
Missouri and Iowa to Pennsylvania
along the Ohio valley is in much
better shape.

Despite this pessimism reflected
In reports from thousandsof farm
ers, grain dealers and crop experts,
which will form the basis of estl
mates to be releasedby statist!
clans this week, the Chicago wheat
price indicated producer income as
a whole should not suffer. Above
dollar wheat, due to the crop situa-
tion as well as war in Europeand
Asia, is almost40 centshigher than
at this time lost year and double
the low prices of 1931 and 1932.

Grain men estimatedthat at cur
rent pricesproduction of both win
ter and spring wheat could fall
as low as 500,000,000 bushels and
still have a potential market value
as gieat as the 755,000,000 bushel
1939 crop had at prices prevailing
a year ago. However, much of the
1939 wheat was sold at prices con-
siderablyhigher than the 68 cents
quoted at this time last year.

ARIZONA MEN HERE
Arnold L. Meloche, Phoenix

Ariz., investigator for the alcohol
tax unit of the U. S. collector of
Internal revenue, and Lee Echols
Nogales, Aril, attached to the U
S. customs service, stopped here
Thursday night They were en-
route to their homes after having
competed In the Tampaand Miami
national pistol matchesand visited
with L. P. McCasland, local state
highway patrolman, who also took
part In the matches.

FROGERY CHARGES

Woodrow W. Nicholson, held for
investigation for the past week
was charged Friday with two
counts of forgery in complaint
signed by D. D. Dunn, deputy
sheriff.

nicnolson was taken Into cus-
tody with Walter R. Allen, allar
Jack Lane, who admitted to a rec
ord at Crockett and who also was
chargedwith forgery in two cases,

Old-Ag-e Pensions
RunHigTier Than
First Estimates

WASHINGTON, April 1 UPI --
More people are collecting from
the federal old-ag- e insurancepro-

gram than the expertsexpected.
Statisticians,nearlng the end of

the first quarterly report, estimat-
ed today that more than 100,000

claims had been filed and approxi-
mately $3,000,000 paid out since
benefitswent into effect on Jan,1.

John Corson, director of thepro-

gram, said 90,628 claims had been
received by March 20, and figured
that they might total about 106,000
on March 31. This would be 11,000

more than the 95,000 forecast for
the three months.

Benefit payments reached
In January and February,

Corson said. If the averagecon
tinued through March, they prob-
ably will total $2,900,000 or more
for ths quarter.

Tfets Indicated to officiate that
ths paymentswould increasepro-
gressively eieh quarter m sawsof
Mia M ! MAkHj WIHJsT fAlttUalpsWJI " " VwWW WWsWfw ( essnsWW
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contributions of eons, rocks,
branches,-- eta, clogged the line
and backedup sewagefor sever-
al blocks, causing an overflow
In the X&V yards.

Confronted with nn accusation,
the boys admitted their guilt
city authorities said, but "didn't
know why" they did It Their
casewas put In the handsof their
parents.

City officials meanwhile, busy
with n sewer cleaning Job and
with answeringcomplaints, said
they couldn't be so lenient with
another such offense.

structlon. Big Spring's building
weakness. During the three-mont-h

period only eight new homes were
erected at a cost of $22,755. For
the same time a year ago, 22 new
homeswere built at a cost of $5'V
375. Industrial construction gain-
ed, showing $41,528 for 18 new
structures against $38,980 for three
new businesshousesin the first
quarter of 1938.

New passengercar registrations
dropped off to 279, showing a de-

cline of 45 from the same time a
year ago when 824 had been reg-
istered.

Postal receipts were up $001 in
amounting to $17,972 for the tlrst
quarter in comparison with $17,310
lost year. Receipts were up in all
three months.

For March, building permits
gained to $45,589 over the $12,345
for February and over the $34,620
for March of 1939. New car sales
totaled 110 in March, up sharply
from the 79 In February but off
from tno 146 for March last year.
Postal receipts Increased to $6,--
385.96, for above the $5,200 for
February and over the $5,990 for
March a year ago. In all quarter
losses, business collapse In Febru
ary was responsible, figures
showed.

ServicesHeld At
GrahamFor Mother
Of E. L. Gibson

Funeral services were to be held
In Graham at 3 p. m. Monday for
Mrs. Laura Gibson, 75, mother of
E. U Gibson ot Big Spring.

She succumbed at Graham Sun-
day at 4:25 p. m. following a pro
longed illness. Burial was to be
in the Proffltt cemeterynear Gra-
ham following services in the Flist
Baptist church of that city.

Mrs. Gibson, whose husband
preceded her in death by many
years, had lived at Graham"for
the past 18 years.

Surviving her are four sons, Ger
ald Gibson, Seattle,Wash-- Aubrey
Gibson, Roswell, N. M., BUI Gib
son, Denver, Colo., and E. L.
Gibson, Big Spring, who had been
at the bedside for several days;
four daughters,Mrs. Bates Tank-
ersley, Dallas, Mrs. Ruth Smith,
Bryan, Mrs. C. D. Adair, Gunter,
and Eunice Gibson, Graham; and
several grandchildren.

April 15 Last Day
To Sign For Lower
Water Schedule

Those who are being lured Into
watering lawns and flowers be
cause of balmy spring weather
were reminded again Tuesday that
they must sign by April 15 if they
wish to be included on the city's
special summer residential irriga
tion rate.

At noon Tuesday 500 consumers
had requested that they be billed
on the rate. It is effective begin
ning with the March 20 reading
and water used between that date
and April 20 will be billed on the
special rate as will the succeeding
five months.

GARNER GOODWILL
DINNER APRIL 2

Tentative date for a good will
dinner at the Garner school has
been set for April 12, according to
the chamberof commerce trade ex
tension committee.

Proceedsfrom the affair will go
to the school for Improvements, It
was announced. Theprogram will
mark the resumption of a series
of such dinners, which proved
highly popular here lost year.

Crippled Children's
Work Outlined To
Rotary Club

A report on activities of Its crip-
pled children's committee was
heard by the Rotary club Tuesday,
as members gathered for their
weekly luncheon sessionat the Set
tles hotel.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, chairman of
the committee made the report,
and urged attendanceat a horse
show to be staged hereApril 21, as
a benefit affair for the crippled
children's work.

Bennett said around200 children
had been aided by Rotary funds In
various ways, including fitting of
glasses, repair of cleft palates.
mendingof broken bones, and gen
eral treatment of cripples. He re-

cited casehistories telling bow re
markable Improvement had been
made In the condition of many
youngsters.

Rotariaas welcomed three' sew
members,Art Wtothelser,Kd Bwlt-se- r

and Matt Harrington. Akobs;
tho visitor was Jos. A. ZMVMI M
4JBiMHl4TWaj s"f btWJRv an Isyflpf
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Local TrackstersBear
District Meeting This Weekend
BUDGET SAVING

SHOWN BY CITY

Compulsory
Vaccination
Advocated

Compulsory vaccination 'of all
rural school children against! small
pox and Immunization of them as
soon as possible was recommended
by the county board of trustees
here Saturday.

J. A. Bishop, board chairman,
said that the boardwas recom
mending this policy to the various
district boards Dr. Frank Boyle.
county health officer, took cognis
ance of the mild flurry of smallpox
over the county and announced
that several school districts would
be served this week.

He will be at GarnerTuesday at
1 p. m. and at Midway the same
hour on Wednesday. At Gay Hill,
where he will be Thursday at
p. m, students from Vealmoor,
Morris, Vincent, Richland and
Morgan will be vaccinated. Lomax.
Caublo and Hartwells pupils will
report to Elbow Friday at 1 p. m
to have vaccine administered.

Next week the remainder of the
rural schools will be served. Vac-
cination charges will be held to
25 cents per scholastic

H. T. Hale, Coahoma, member
of the county board from precinct
No. 2. resigned his post since he Is
a candidate for county commis-
sioner from his precinct No action
toward filling the vacancy war
taken immediately.

First Water
Flows Into
PowellLake

ueiicve ii or not, there's some
water an appreciable amount In
one of the city's new reservoirs.

Rains of last weekend put a
supply, estimate from 12 to 14
feet deep, In the Ponrll lake,
lower reservoirof a two-wa- y sys-
tem completed several months
ago. City Engineer B. J. McDan-le- l

said the water was up five
feet over the apron gatesat the

am, and he estimatedthe depth
In the mdldlo of the lakeat about
14 feet "It looks about like Iatan
lake when It's full," BIcDanlel
said.
Therehad been earlier reportsof

water in the lake. Marion Edwards,
wno nas land nearbyand on whose
place stock tanks were filled by the
rain, reported the Powell reservoir
had caught some water. City offi
cials, long hopeful of a downpour
that would provide a surface sup-
ply, remained skeptical until they
iook a iook ror themselves.

McDanlel said a good poition of
the water came through the diver
sion channel, a unique engineering
project which drains a second area
Into the Powell reservoir. However.
alt that section had good rains over
tne weekend.

The Moss Bprinrs lake remains
without water.

FLOOD CONTROL DATA
TO BE PRESENTED
AT EARLY DATE

Flood control survey data, pre-
pared after a study of more thar
a year by Frceseand Nichols, Fort
Worth hydiaullc engineers, will be
presentedhere In the near future,
City Manager E. V. Spence be-
lieved Friday on his return from a
parley with Simon Freeseand T.
& P. officials In Dallas.

The survey results will he pre-
sented at a Joint meeting of city,
county and railroad rcpiesenta--
uves. me three agencies spon
sored the study. Freese said In
Dallas Thursday that only a few
details remained to be checked be-
fore the survey would be counted
complete.

Local Lunch Room
Is RobbedOf $42

Burglars made a $42 haul on the
AAF. Lunch Room at 207 Main
street Monday night, police report
ed Muciaay morning.

Entrance apparently was gained
tnrough a skylight and the In
truders left by the way of the front
door.

The managementreportedthat a
money sack containing $42 waa
missed. Officers H. L. Dorman and
A. D. Bryan Investigatedthe bur
glary upon its discovery at 4:80 a.
m. Tuesaay.

SAVINGS-LOA- N ASSN.
HAS GAIN IN ASSETS

Total assetsof the First Federal
Savings and Loan association In
creasedto $130,952 as of the end of
March, the regular monthly report
or wo institution showed Tuesday.

Mortgages gained to $116,48 and
casn to $11,879. Local sharesag
gregated $98,669 and government
subscriptionto 30,080. Undivided
profits amountedto tout. During
the mofitfc of March, sew shareagrattl fMM and
two mm were
Mstowet of $aML

OF $6,600 IS

FOR FISCAL YEAR
Facing a new fiscal year, the

City ot Big Spring reported a
$6,600 budget under-ru-n Monday as
books were closed on the 1039-4-0

financial year.
Expenditures for all purposes

aggregated$223,892.10 for the
period ending March 31,

whereas the budgetallotmentshad
been $230,502, accounting for the
budget saving of $0,069.90.

SOme departmentsshowed size-

able excessesand others Were un-

der allotments, and on both sides
of the picture there were emergen
cies handledand projects deferred
to the new fiscal year.

Bonded Indebtedness, due to as
sumption of $275,000 In waterworks
Improvement bonds voted in 1038
as the city's major share ot a
$546,000 PWA project, Increased to
$895,000, plus $6,000 In warrants.

Cash balance of the generalfund
dropped off somewhat from the
$38,018 on hand at the start of the!
fiscal year, Actual cash on hand
as of March 31 was only $9,471, but
the city held $2,019 In state war-
rants given In payment for state
hospital water accounts, and had
$22,748 due from the PWA as a
final payment on the waterworks
Improvement program. Actually
the balancewas down approximate
ly $4,000.

$900 Drop
During the year $23,000 in bonds.

$3,000 In warrants, $42,715 in Inter
est and$127 in exchange were paid,
leaving the Interest and sinking
fund with $52,835, a drop of about
$900 for the year.

By departments, this waa the
budget picture: Administrative
$18,561, over by about $900 due to
a special audit Police $23424, un
der by $50. Fire $14,701. under
by $4,000 since purchase of new
fire truck delayed until new fiscal
year. Health $12,114. under by
$2,850 since equipment and opera
tion or two garbage trucks, pur
chased during year, not figured in,

Street $40,364. under by about
$2,100 due to less paving than an
ticipated, but which Included
Gregg street roadway purchases
and heavy expense In repairing
June flash flood damage.

Water $86,657, over by approxi
mately n,uuo due in part to right
of-w- purchaseto city lake, re
moval or uregg street water lines
uiiu uuier similar cnamri-- nver
city, and cost for additional water
production. (Water and sewer re-
ceipts estimated nt $125,000 and
$130,000 actually collected.)

Suwcr $4,780, uhder by $3,800
since PWA project for extension of
lines failed to materialize. Park

$13,955, over by $1,600 principally
due to prolonging of amphitheatre
Jon. Airport $3,855, under by
yiu.-iu- occauso wj'A Improvement
project (Including topping two
uuumonai runways and construc-
tion of new building) delayed un- -
ui new nscal year.

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWSA DECLINE

tulsa, Oklo., April 2 W- -
Daily crude oil production In the
united Slates declined 29,774 to

barrels for tho week ended
March 30, the Oil and Gas Journal
said today.

Illinois production cnr,imii
downward, dropping 21301 to 424,--
iu. uKianoma was off ii.7iut in
413,125; Eastern fields, 1,760 to 107,--
wv, una v,aiuornia, 11,100 to 691.-85- 0

While East Texas production
dropped 100 to 396,000, ail Texas
increased 13,453 to 1,510,701. Louis-lan- a

was up 2,057 to 281.725; Kan
sas, 250 to 180.400: Mlphlr.n aw
to 64,291, and the Rocky Mountain
aica, wv a SV,4U0.

SCOUTLEADERS TO
ASSEMBLE HERE IN
TRAINING SCHOOL

Boy Scout leadersfrom three HI..
trlcts of the Buffalo Trail Council
will be enlisted in a camp training
Btnoui wnicn win open hero Sat-
urday, Stanley A. Mate, field execu-
tive, said Monday.

The course will be held In three
meetings, will icqulre camping ses-
sions by the leaders for two Sat-
urday nights and will conclude with
the annual council Round Up ses-
sion here May 2--

CHILDREN OF RURAL
SCHOOLS OBSERVE
ANNUAL I'LAY.DAY

Scores of rural school children
or Howard county took April 1 off
from their scholastic chores and
they weren't fooling.

The occasion was the annualPlav
Day for the children of the com
mon school districts, and a large
number of the rural schools closed
their doors and transp&rted chil
dren to uig spring.

At the city park, 'where the an-
nual session Is held, games and
other entertainmentwere combined
with an old fashioned picnic.

PROMISES CHECK
OF AIRPORT HERE

An Inspection of the Big .Spring
municipal airport in the near
future was Indicated Friday by
JUal, K. u. might, on leave from
the CAA to makea surveyof Texas
port facilities, said E. V, Spence,
city manager. ..

Spenca conferredThursday with
J. J,Hurley, Fort Worth, chairman
of the governor's aviation commu
te, and Maj. HJW. a4 the tet
ter yramlsio M wotri view
wcaI port aa4
SA1M B&Alsi sSP fiBSOBfJBBj fffSSa
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Down For

CoachSwatzyIs
ConfidentTeam

.Will Improve
Thinly cUds of Big Sprirnr With

school, unsuccessful In competition
at uio Ban Angelo Invitational
track and field tournament last
Saturday,level down in drills this
week, practicing for a test In which
they play for keeps, the inter-scholost-lo

league meet ht Sweet-
water.

The Bovines did nol win a. point
In tho Angelo' games but Coach
Howard Swatxy said the experience
would do his team a lot of good.
The competition the boy encoun-
tered served to give them aa Idea
of what to expect this weekend.

Swatzy said the district field
would not be as fast as waa last.
week's show, which attracted tho
finest trackstera from a score of
West Texas schools.

The local athletes are bearing
down In practice and should be In
fair shape by the time they shove
off for SweetwaterSaturdaymorn-
ing. Lem Nations, sprint atar who
was handicappedby an Injured
foot last week, should be In better
condition Saturday.

Swatzy Is expectingOwen Brum,
mett quarter mller, Horace Bos-tic-k,

middle distance atari Billy
Womack, mller, and Johnny Miller,
dash man, to look far better the
next time out

Tho district meet U expected to
produce no records. All of the
standards have remained intact
since the 1038 season. The 220 and
440-yar-d run marks have withstood
all challenges since the 1923 sea-
son.

The records:
120-yar-d High Hurdles Edwards,

Big Spring (1930). 15.7 seconds.
100-ya- rd Dash Tldwell, Abilene

(1935), 0.9 seconds.
220-yar-d Low Hurdles MrCltn-to- n,

8nyder (1934), 25J seconds.
880-ya- Dash Stagner, Colora-

do City (1834), 2:05A
440-yar-d Dash Stevens, Merkel

(1923), 02.4 seconds.
220-yar-d Dash Stevens, McrkcL

(1923), 214 aeconds.
One-mil- e Run Reid, Big spring

(1933), 4.4Z8.
One-mit- e Relay Abilene, (Phil-

lips, Beam, Boozer, Hughes),(1938)
3.55.1.

Pole Vault Ashley, Dunn (1932),
11 feet 5 Inches,

Broad Jump Stevens; Abilene
(1924), 23 feet, 8 Inches.

High Jump Porter, Rotan. andUtile, Putnam (1933). 6 feet s-- i

Javelin Harris, Big Spring (1932)
170 feet 8 2 Inches.

Discus Throw Wade. Rotan(1934). 123 feet 6 Inches.
Shotput Adams, Roscoe (1928),

46 feet 10 inches.

MattressMaking
ProgramPlanned

Possibility that a mattress mak-m- g
program to benefit low Income

farm families would be put Into
effect here this year was seen Sat-urd-

by M. Weaver, county AAAadjustment assistant.
He has certified there nre 120

low income families eleglble to re-
ceive the service, that is 50 wimdspounds of cotton and 12 yards ofmattressticking each.

The mattresses are furnishedthrough the surplus commodities
unit In cooperation with the ex-
tension jervlco and the distributee
facilities of tho AAA. The minimum
allotment for a county Is 60 bales
and 1.200 yards of covering. ThereIs a limit of one matticsa to afamily, and the "low Income" is
taken to mean net revenue of leas
than $400 per annum.

Suit Aftermath To
Fatal GradeCrash

Damages of $10,230 weto naked
by Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Rodlnc, Cci-hom- a,

in a suit filed Bnltm'ry In
70th district court against Hi
T.4P. Railway Co,

Plaintiffs alleged tho coinptny
was guilty og negligence, i uich
contributed to a grade . a n;r
crash in which their eon. iilirey
Allen Bodlnc, hU cii-cl- e,

Luther Bodlne, 24, and iN 8jn.
L. E., 3, woro killed InslanOy m
March 4 at Coahoma.

The original petition clt rr.that the eroding was liu w y
maintained, that Insufficient Til-ing had been given by tV ap-
proaching train before the ej w,
and that the train was trnvrluts
excessively fast, Dama-j- t of J,'0-00- 0

were naked for deathof t! nt

and $250 for funcial ev -- nse.

CarLicenses
Total 4,975

Registrationof motor vehicles ata brisk pace here Monday boosted
the total to a point only slightly
under the recordfigure of last year
and virtually the same aa in 1038,

At the end of she deadlinepe-
riod, there were W paWBger
car, commercials and farm trucksregisteredas compared to C.WS ayearagoand tfiH tbo . time
In 1038,
Passengercar totals fell under

the previous yrar figure by 71, but
commercial registrations were up
by that exact number. Farm truck
licenses were off by 27, The finalday's business approximated $10.-00- 0,

Jobs Wokott, tax eoHector, ed

.
A coMMratlvatafcUaUeafollows)

.41 4,14 4,Ut.
raMMnsrnl1 tss
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tJnitedStores

Reorganized
Hero On a visit to their Big

Silng store are Oskar Rosen, vice
president, and O. E. Bloomberg,
ales manager,of United Stores.
According to a statement Issued

by iho two officials, the United set
up has Just been reorganized, with

- A. Horwets ns president. Both the
president and vice president arc
well known In west Texas, having
many InvestmentsIn this section
which they visit frequently.

I am very much pleasedwith
the United In Big Spring," Rosen
stated, "and In 6rder to better
make It a store that will be a
credit and somothlng really worth-Whil- e

In this community, we have
planned a reorganization snle for
the unit here that will et under--

(
Way Saturdaymorning at 9 o'clock,

" --me purpose of this event.
- wmen yn intend to make the great-

est in the hlstorV of our Wen!
.Texas stores,will ba to clear mer-
chandise'to make room for one of
the largest stocks in this sectlor

OH at40?Get Pep
FEEL NEW, YEARS YOUNGER
Tra 7L rrit OLD. n nhiuifed, a But

saw. Bh oouoni niusi. i. dstiIkx uwu
MJ Umlt. Mlnvlwu illn ih11 rwr

JT.b0!1"Jey.,, Iron. malum,phoflrtionu. India,SfJl B'i " wm A old
BOCTOS vrtha: ril ju , m,rh for pitlrau, I
too It mrMli. nwulta sno." ot isa ostrSxtoday lor Mo. Sun row now pro thi Terr Ur.
lOSIREXl for af"of f .r 40" f ehfows

For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores,

(adv.)

10 lb.

SOTJR OB DILL

The Best Buy

K. f

fcK?iMtftA W

According to officials, the United
will be closed all day tomorrow,
making ready, for the Saturday
opening or wlK,be
under the supervision of Sales
Manager Bloomborg, Identified
with tho for the past
12 years.

Sol Krupp, managerof the local
storo for tho last five years, will
continue In this capacity, It was
announcedThursday.

To
Meet Here

Plans are being arrangedfor the
annual general staff meeting and
banquetfor Big Spring district rep-
resentativesof the Amerloan Na-
tional Insurance company, slated
at the Settles hotel here on

Towns, in the district to beRepre
sented Include Odessa, Midland,
Monahans, Pecos, Alpine,'

Port Stockton,Crane; Ran
kin, Kermit and wink, and visitors
are expected from the Lubbock,
Abilene, San Angelo and Sweetwa
ter districts.

E. A. Rees, manager of the In
dustrial department for American
National at Galveston, and Mrs.
Recs, and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Snell
of Dallas will be honoredguests at
the affair.

Held For
Police were holding a man Thurs-

day who gave the name of Loy
Cooper for questioning. He admit-
ted to a police record and told of-
ficers he hadbeenunder a two-ye-

sentencefor assault with Intent to
murder.Ho was billed as avagrant.

Extra

Q
Sugar Cured lb. ljC

Pork
Shoulder lb.

lb. 7c

Waxed Paper
125 Ft Roll LlC

Pkgt. 26C

lb.

lb.
Box

Building rermltsi
Ted O. Orttebl to construct ser

vants quarters at SOT Washington
Blvd., cost 1300.

J. Enloe to lunch room
at OOi W. rd street,cost

O. H. Derrlngton to addi
tion to house at 204 N. 2nd
cost (760.

Marriage Lloerue
Sam W. Donagheeand Mrs. Un

til! Stephens, both ot Big Spring.

In the 10th District Court
W. C KIdd Earl Robinson,

suit for debt and foreclosure.
Zola Smith versus

suit for
J. O. Rlggan, et al versus H. M.

Daniels, suit on contract.

New Cars
Charles D. Vertrees, Oldsmoblle

sedan.
Mrs. N. W. McCUskey, Plymouth

coupe. '

C. S. Kyle, Oldsmoblle tudor.
A. C. Fleming, Chevrolet sedan.
Roy Carter, Packard ssdan.

4-- H Club
To Be

J. W. "Sam" Potts, Sta
assistantclub boy state agent,

will be here Friday to confer with
County Agent O. P. Qrltfln on 4--

club work In the county.
Wednesday Oriffln, in company

with George Bond, Martin county
agent, drove over and
Martin counties Inspecting the
different soil types with M. K
"Duke" Thornton, extension serv-
ice agricultural chemist.

4sssffJi Ffj f 't a. 'ssLssssssssflssspirS ." iti m$$tfftz Lk
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AT ROBINSON'S
APPRECIATION
SALE
In of the public's splendid r esponseduring formal opening of our new
building last end . . . andfor the large number of new customers who have
shopped our shelves regularly since open!ng . . . we return this week with another
list of table needs at low prices typical of those the
store every day In the week.

Beans
PINTO

Recleaned

fsPtfUVO

theSale.vwhloh

InsuranceGroup

Questioning

Peas
Empson

Value

49c 13c

Sliced

I.3C

Pkg.

Public

build
(600.

make
street,

versus

George Smith,
divorce.

College
tlon,

Howard

.dstsssssaRHor

"issssslksrS

OF

Appreciation
week

exceptionally

S Large
Bunches
Eat More
For Health's
Sake 5

Spam- Treet . . &f- - 19c Celery . . . gtB.'?r.c.he.d10c

Roast - ?bH,c.'.ub. 19c Spinach '.,.. 3c
Cheese . . jnf.h ... 17c Beans lb. .... 15c
Bncon

Roast

Salt Jowls

Columbine

Green

1

i o

Fryers -- Hens Fully Dressed
. n....

SwansDown Flour

Salad Dressing 2"... 39c

GraDefruit Juice

Marshmallows

Crackers

IhTwh

organization

Saturday

1

2
.

12c

14c

I

Here

lliisssstv4T&

FINE

4C8ar...l4c

PICKLES
9

Records

FOODS

Carrots

Cauliflower

Sack

lb. v... OC

Lemons . . . fr8e 8,I
Dozen

Grapefruit

Apples

Worker
Friday

throughout

Strawberries

Malted Milk

lb.

Bushel
..

15c

59c
Wlnesap r
Medium

SUBJECT TO
ARRIVAL

Borden's
Chocolate. lb. 29c

PineappleJuice jri-23-c
RedHeartDog Food3Caru23c

Cigarettes Popular IP- -
Brands Pkg. 19C

Coffee ,A?bm,G,irJ.r....69c

BUTTER
Fresh
Country

Doi.lOC

27

IIOHER nOOPEE

ycnncrrnsuif( cJyJr s?mtw ctw avrsukr?urateJl

W0Ltv)B BEBW mam ) I It HW, HUH? LET AE "MlUK f--Y

BRfGS THAT V0U
MutMm,

ft MNWE -- WMT TILL. y
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MANSFIELD nKTTF.n

WASHINGTON, April UP)

Aides of RepresentativeMansfield

T-Bo- ne

Per
lb. .

4-- H CLUB BEEF

2 1b.

Box

29
RICE

White House

14
SALT

Carey's Iodized or Plain

Regular
10c . ..

48 lb.

No.
Tin

Del Monte

No. 2 Can

3
Large
Box

Close Out
1 lb. Glass
Jar

Glass
Free
With
Each
1-- 4 lb.

7
FLOUR
GLADIOLA

24 lb.

'1.69 89c

KARO
RED LABEL

Country
Gentleman

33
CORN

UPTON'S

lie
OATS

Minute

19c

H&H
COFFEE

19c

TEA

21

Use Our
FREE

PARKING
- LOT

N. of Store

SteadyNov,

(D-Te-x) said today he was show-
ing rapid Improvement and ex
pected to leave Naval hospital
within a few days. The veteran
legislator, who Is chairman of the
house rivers and harbors commit
tee, last month underwenta blad
der operation.

Farewell ShowerIs
Given For Mrs.
LennaHeaton

A surprise farewell shower was
given Mrs. Lenna Heaton at her
studio Tuesdayevening by Mrs. L.
N. Million. Mrs. Heaton is leaving
April 12th for San Antonio and
plans to sail May 10th for Hawaii
wheie she will Join her husband.
Sandra, her daughter, will accom
pany her.

Bridge and forty-tw- o were played
and pink and blue colors were
used. Mrs. Million won high at
bridge and Mrs. Marvin Wood at
fdrty-tw- o. Miss Pearl Richbourg
blngoed.

A sweet course was served and
after the games Miss Heaton led
dancing of dances.
Others present were Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. Delia Mae Wink of
Coahoma, Mrs. J. W. Maddrey, Mrs.
Mitchell, Mrs. N. Richbourg, Agnes
Arnold, Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mildred
Jones, Nettle Jones.

WednesdayBridge Club
MeetsWith Mrs. Jlf . C.
Lawrence For Games

It was closed club yesterdaywhen
the Wednesday Bridge club met In
the home of Mrs. M. C. Lawrence.
Mrs. Q. C. Graves won high score
and Mrs. C. M. Shaw received con
solation prize. Bingo awards went
to Mrs. Ray Shaw and Mrs. J. J.
Green.

Individual strawberry shortcake
and Iced tea were served. Mrs.
George Hall Is to ba next hostess.
Others present were Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. C. L. Henry, Mrs. Hall.

Idle Art Bridge Club
Has Parly Wednesday

Mrs. H. W. Dunagan entertained
the Idle Art Bridge club in the
home of Mrs. L. L. FreemanWed-
nesday and included three guests,
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. E. W.
Hall and Mrs. Cecil Young.

Mrs. Hall won guest high score
and Mrs. Glenn Queen won club
high score. Mrs. Lowndes Han-sha-w

was second high and Mrs. S.
R. Whaley blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. Harold
Lytle, Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs.
Kelly Burns, Mrs. Fletcher Sneed,
Mrs. T. H. NeeL Mrs. HanshawIs
to be next hostess.

12:30 o'Clock Luncheon
Given For Ely See Club

a if.w ociock luncheon was
held at the Settles hotel Wednes
day for the Ely See club by Mrs.
R. L. Beale. Lilacs and queen's
wieath centered the table and high
score was won by Mrs. R. B. Bliss.
Mrs. Elmo Wasson won second
high score.

Others presentwere Mrs. Victor
Martin, Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. Lee
nogers, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs.
Bob Wagener,Mrs. R. R. McEwen.

TWO HELD AFTER
CUTTING SCRAPE

Two 'negroes were held In the
city Jail Thursdaymorning follow
ing a cutting scrape near the car
nival grounds on W. Srd street
Wednesday night

They gave their namesas A. J
fatmer and T. L. Smith. Palmer
had severe lacerations across the
head and Smith bad a gash back
"' tw mi ear. rainier was re
leased temporarily Thursday for
nospiuti treatment.

GERMAN INFANTRY
ATTACK IS BROKEN

LONDON, April 4 UP) A British
plane on patrol over the North sea
yesterdayencountered six, German
Junkers planes,the air ministry
announced today, and shot down
one of them.

The British plane returned wlthl
part of Its controls shot away. TweJ
officers were slightly wounded. '

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 4 UP)

cashedprofits today on Wed
nesday's substantial stock market
rally and leading issues had trou
ble In holding after scoring up
turns of a point or more in earlier
proceedings.

At the best many favorites went
Into new high ground for the year
or longer. Steels and rails led the
forenoon push, but tho majority of
these slipped at the finish.

Activity was pronounced
the opening when, for a brief

space, the ticker tape fell behind
floor dealings. Things then quiet
ed, although there weie subsequent
Intermittent flurries. Transfers
were around 2,000,000 shaies.mak
ing It the liveliest sessionsince the
"war boom" days of last

Livestock
POUT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 4 UP) (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 1,400; calves salable 600; to-
tal 700; bulk fed steers and year
lings 7.00-8.S- 0; few choice weighty
steers to 9.00; good and choice
yearlings 8.50--9 00; part load heif
ers B.15; odd head yearlings to 9.50;
beef cows 425-6.2- bulls mosUy
O.W-O.- slaughtercalves 6.00-8.5-0;

good and choice stock steer calves
0.

Hogs salable 1,200; total 1J500
top 4.95; good and choice 180-27-0

lbs. 4.85-4.9- 5; packing sows steady,

Sheep salablt and total 4,000;
spring lambs mostly medium
grades selling at 8.00 down: few
good springers 8.50; clipped lambs
mostly 7.25 and 7.50; few 7.75;
clipped wethers 5.50;
pacKers bidding 3.75 on several
hundred head of good shorn aged
wemers.

GARNER GYM IS
SCENEOP FRIDAY
MINSTREL SHOW
a negro minstrel win be ore--

sentea in tne Garner gymnasium
ai can p. m. KTiday, it was an
nounced Thursday.

on the program are the usual
minstrel Items and novelty num
bers. The Is sponsoring the
affair and Mrs. H. F. Rallsback.
Peggy Carle, Marie George, J. D.
McGiegor, Tom Castle, and Mrs.
Curtis McCauley have served aa
the directing committee. In the
cast are Bob Anderson, Mr. and
Mia. J. C. Spauldlnc. Walter Bar--
bee, H. F. Rallsback, Irvin Wll-bur- n,

T. J. Turner, John Slmms,
. i. uurnett, J. K. Harland, Don

aid Allred, Mary Ellen Marler,
Daisy Cllne, ElizabethBrown, Mrs.
Tom Castle, Mrs. Floyd Shortes,
Mrs. oy runups. Hazel Harland.
Mary Nena Brown. Joyce Roman.
Bethle Phillips, Doris Jones, Melva
Lee weed and Leon Denton.

Mrs. Claud Wolf has as her truest
her aunt, Mrs. Maggie Wallace of
Gilmer.

Drink

panncr

tUttesbetter"
"Big Springand

WestTexas Favorite"

SHOP
&. SAVE

the

Piggly Wiggly
Wy

Loneii Food Prices
Prevail Here Always

ACT TO STOPICE
GRABBING AT THE
LOADING DOCKS

Appointmentor J. T. Rudd as a
speolal deputy was coupled with
the announcementThursdaymorn-
ing that efforts would be made to
stop the'practtoe of grabbing Ice
from beneaththe loading docks at
the Southern Ice Co.

Rudd will be charged with en
forcing the no trespassingrule as
a measureof safety, city officials
said.

Both the railroad and Ice com-
pany previously pointed out the
hazard attachedto the nractlca of
snatching the Ice. Frequently,
large chunks of Ice fall from the
aocK and could easily cripple (or
am anyone oeiow. Too, It has riot
been uncommon to see sen-on-a

pursue ice hunks Under trains tor
crawl under thecars --after attrac-
tive Ice pieces without noUoe of
whether the train was about to
move.

'Silver Anniversary'
SaleTo Continue
Throughout April

Observance of the "Silver Anni-
versary" sale will be followed
throughout April in the Safeway
store In Big Spring and nearly

other stores over the nation.
It was in 1915 that the Safeway

Idea was put Into operation, and
although many things have chang-
ed about the grocery business In 25
years, the Safeway Idea remains
the same.

It Is, according to company pol-
icy, the cutting of ex-
penses so that full market price
may be paid for products and re-
tailed at substantialsavings to the
ultimate consumer. This, It has
been Safeway's aim, says a com-
pany policy statement, to make
good food available In modern,
clean storesat prices all can af-
ford to pay.

Visits Here With Man
Who RecommendedHim
For Hotel Position

A year ago CharlesE. Stevenson
quit a Job In Chicago because he
was dlssatlsftod with prospects for
employment. He came to Big
Spring to visit his brother, Clay,
and while heie contacted the Tex
as State Employment Service

S. G. Meriltt, local manager, had
a hunch Charles would be good In
the hotel business and refcired the
youth to Dan Hudson, former Set-
tles manager, who In turn Intro-
duced him to the managerof the
LaCaverna hotel at Carlsbad.

It was something Charles had
wanted to do all his life. Thursday
he was back In Big Spring to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Clay Stevenson,
and needless to say, with Merrltt.

BACK IN JAIL
The "gentleman," who adminis-

tered a domestic beatingto his wife
and spent a night In jail earlier
in the week becauseof drunk-
eness and not because of the flog-
ging, was back in the city bastlle
Thursday.This time he was charg-
ed with drunkenesa and abusive
language.

Lk

Fully Dressed

lb. 35c
Dressed

lb.
Fresh Made Veal lb.

Choice Fed lb.

Lean lb.

Choice lb.

Can Spiced lb. Sliced

Longhorn lb.

XXX Brand SUoed lb.

Fresh Cured lb.

6c
Sliced lb.

Good Pure Pork

Kraft's S or. Olass

Maxwell House

Fresh

lb,

- each

1 lb. Can

rt.

O. E. Peaks,Allbene, district su--

pervlsor for the Texas State Km.
ployment Service, was here Thurs.
day on one of his routine porlodk
cal checks or the variousoffice lsj
his territory.

i '$ir

1
why House Is novt
even richer, more
1. New EnrUheJBlend. Yes! The fa-

mous Maxwell House blend has actu-
ally been improved . . . madericher;
smoother, even more delicious ane

than everl

2. Imprortd Roasting Method! And thil
new blend is now roasted

by anewmethod calledRadiantRoasl
A method that roastseachbeanevent
. . . brings out more fully the extra
rich flavor of these choice coffees.Nc
weak coffee from Nc
bitter coffee from parching. Alwayl

always delicious!

FOR ADDED
AND

Wv

2SfiassssLsB
APnJmcial
Gtmrtl Fod$t ,

IN

IViTtli1h.l'l,liy.Firl1W?
FREE DELIl J JM19I,gl54.fRESH andGROCERIES.HEffiBSM

Fryers

Hens 20c
Cutlets 28c
Beef Roast16c

PorkRoast14c

LambRoast16c

LunchMeat19c
Cheese 16c

Bacon 10c

Salt Jowls
CuredHam25c
Sausage
Cheese
Coffee
Oysters

12c
12c

27c
25c

bbsbsbsbsbsbVmML.

DEFINITE REASONS
Maxwell

dellclousl

magnificent

under-roastin-

ECONOMY
CONVENIENCE!

vVllSvSm
vrftf&W

V.L'J
MEATS

Fresh Pt.

S'berries 10c
Whipping H Pt.
Cream 10c
Supreme Assorted lb.

Cookies 19c
Fresh Made 4 lb. Can

Pure Lard 29c
Good Cream a lb. nag
Meal 10c

No. I Cans

Tomatoes
Beans
Peas
Corn
Spinach
Large Bottle

Catsup
Bestyett

Salad
Dressing

Pints 17c
Qts. 27c
Pure Granulated
Sugar

Admiration

Coffee?

NOW
ALSO

B.

CANS

3 For

25c
each1

10c

10 lb. Bag

49c

15cIgJ
ft.

25c

20c 20c
CASH COUPON

This coupon and U9 will buy a 8 lb. sack of Okeene Best?eru p ,U9, U Bot M f0 M th8u tack.

PackingHouseMkt.
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Looking For An Apartment?H ouse?Room? A CashLoan? A Good
Used Car? Radio Or Electric Service? They Are All Listed Here!

Political
Announcements
m DaHy Herald riU saeko the
feSowlag eharges tor fwHMcal
snnnunrtimrmts, payableeaehla
advaBOa, . j

District office B5f
Oeaafer afflcM..j..l.fW!S
rreetnet of Hoe ..f.fl93 . m

TIM DAaVf K' I aMtior--'
bed to riHiwwoa the (oHowtek a
didatec awbjeet to the BMMrtie
Primary la' Jaiy. iwi ip-- Conereu. 19th District:
ft I HARRIS of WcicasCobb--

" M

For Congress 18U District) r
GEORGE MAnON

For State; Senator, 30th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For BtataiRepresenlatlve
01st Legislative District:
DORSET? B. HARDEMAN'

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DIsO
MARTELLE aTDONAIJJ

For County Judge:
WALTON" MORRISON
QROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DONAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL IL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOB B. HARRISON
a T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
SIRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
a B. (CLAUD) UARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (TUAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E.JHARRIOTT ,

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3'
J. S. tiTM) WDtSLOW ,,
DENVER IL YATES

A. jtKEmiURlALLINGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C, (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)(

j. mTmorgan
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
C. E. FBATHER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:
J. 8. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Ether s known to the earliest
chemists. Nitric, ether was discov
ered in 1661.

Historians mention embroidery
as early as 1491 B. C.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Coma by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone IU Leasees, Texas

977

Personals

NotedRadio Psychle I
Without yoii saying ono wordi
tells the object of your vllt
and everything else you wish j
to know. Helps you no matter J

what the trouble, solves every
problem in and busi-
nessaffairs. If in doubt what
i 1 :.l..jh A!lim 'Art

consult this famous psychic 1

who will give you indisputable
and substantial proof of Ms '

marvelouspower to read your
Inmost thoughts and to un-

ravel tho most complicated
problemsin your life. One visit i

will convince. Call at once.
Charges nothing unless you
find him superior to others.A
raro opportunity to consult this
remarkable man this week.
Hours 9 to B dally. Sunday
10 to 5. Special Readings60c.
Appointments not necessary.

Room 225, Douglass Hotel

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone 17.

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices, shop,at Elrod's. Greater
savings are always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

BE sure the warehouse that you
store your Wool & Mohair In Is
Federal Bonded, insured, ana
Honest. Central Wool & Mohair
Co., Sweetwater, Texas.

NEW riding academynow open;
Laxnesa highway by cap Rock
Service Station; price 35c first
hour, 25o each succeedinghour;
horsessuitable for anyone.

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneCO

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

SELLING writer will help bcrln
nlng writers in plot construction
and advise how to write and sell
stories; no guarantee of sale;
criticism only. Telephone 1176
for appointment.

Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED butcher desires

position; can give good refer-
ences. Write Box MN, Herald
Office.

Of
Is

To
By HOWARD W. BLAKE8LEE
AssociatedPressScience- Editor

CLEVELAND, April 4 People
who said they helped their hay
fever by eating clover honey In
the spring and chewing ragweed
leaves in the summer received
medical justification today at the
American College of Physicians.

This curious legend was Invest!
gated by the allergy clinic of the
university hospitals of Cleveland,
with the result that eaUng pollen
was tried as amedical remedy and
found quite effective.

One hundred and thirty hay
fever victims acted as the guinea
pigs. About half of them took In
lections of the ragweed pollen, i
standard method of relieving hay
fever. The other half swallowed
capsules filled with the same
pollen,

Aa a result, 68 per cent of the
pollea eaters were helped con-
siderably, 14 per cent had fab
relief and 13 per cent were not
relieved at all. Tata was almost
as good aa tee results of the
regular vaccination method,
where 70 per cent experienced
considerablerelief, 19 fair and 11
Bone.
The capsule method had one ad

vantage. It was easy to take a
capsuleevery day or two, whereas
the vaccination requires going to
the doctor IB to 30 times.

The natives of the Island of
Guam, known aa Chamorros, are
of Malayan origin with strains of
Spanish, Mexican, Chinese, Amer
ican and Filipino blood.

QT.

Fifth Year Of

QT.

QT. K.

Our

personal

!

Oae Insertion: 8o line, B Mae minimum. Each' successive later--
tloa: 44 line.
Weekly rate: SI for 5 lire minimum; So per toe per Issue, o
Maes, ? '

M onthly rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. ; .

;Reders:aOo per line, per Issue. ,
Cardbf thanks, Co per line. . .
White space tamo as type.

u Tea point light face type as'double
Capital letter lines oouoie rate. . -

No advertisementacceptedon an-- "untfl forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceof after first Insertion.

CLOSINQ HOURS
Week Days , HAJL
Saturdays 4 P.M. N

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

Business t

FOR SALE: Small cafe and beer
place; closed now; in good loca-
tion: other fixtures, steamtable.

Coca Cola electric box, Coca Cola
icebox, three Dr. Pepper boxes,
large beer box, cash register,
meat sliccr. Roy F. Bell. Phone
9521.

IF you are looking for a business
that win maico money, acre n is,
nice grocery and market, doing
a cash business, the location Is
mighty good, does a real business
and is priced to sell R. L. Cook,
Phone 449, 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

SERVICE station for lease; new
electric pumps: equipped with
neon signs; all bills paid; will
rent reasonable. Call E. P. Tuck
er, 622 or9595.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAIN in repossessed radios;

small down payment: small
monthly installments. Firestono
Auto Supply &. Service Stores,
607-1-7 E. 3rd. Call 193-19- 4.

Musical Instruments
"PIANOS STORED IN BIG

SPRING"
One Baby Grand and one Spinett

Console, both slightly used, will
sell for balancedue us. Jackson
Finance Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

P6ultry & Supplies
BABY CHICKS J3.85 hundred.

CO.D. Heavy mixed B.40. Assort-
ed leghorns and MInorcas $0.63.
Write D. W. Nichols A Co.,
Kingston, Georgia.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30; trucic aeiivery; write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills. Avlnger, Texas.

4--H CLUB BEEF: Roast, lb. 25c;
Steak,lb. S5c; stew Meat, id. ioc
Also available pit barbecue.
Reed'sGrocery & Market, 8th A
Scurry. PhoneC84.

POP com popper In good shape;
gas and electric. 202 Gregg. G,
W. Gunn. Call 1635.

SMALL down payment.$1.50 week
ly ouys mresione lomous twwood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, 607-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 1S3 or 194.

FOR RENT

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Wimp uoieman. rui u- -

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; 405 E. 2nd Street; utilities
all paid. Phone1663.

ONE an.d two-roo- m apartments;
nice and clean; on paved street.
Phone 62. 1100 Main Street

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 30 jonnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 3 or call 34a

ONE two-roa- apartment fur-
nishedand one large room apart-
ment furnished. Bummer rates.
104 Owen Street

FURNISHED two room aparV
ment: bills paid. 701 Nolan.
Phone 1010.

TWO-roo- m clean furnished apart
ment with south exposure; z
closets;-garag- e; bine paid; quiet
neighborhood;Ideal for summer.
1704 Stat StreetCall 1324.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; garage;no cnuarenor
pets, loio noian bu

TWO furnished, apartments; ad-

joining baths; Yrigldalresi 14.75
to J&B0 per week. One bedroom.
couple,33.75 a weea; puis paw,
close In. 605 Main, Phone1829.

Two-mo-m furnished apartment
nrivnt entrance: no children or
pets. Call Ml. N. Bcurry 12th,

THREE-roo- m neauy lurnisnea
apartment; bills paid. 100B Nolan.
Phone1632.

Anniversary Specials
J SATURDAY

WHISKEY

WHISKEY
Completing

PHONE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BRADFORD

EMPLOYMENT
Employment

Business Hay
FeverRemedy
Getting Pills

Serving
Customers

GLENMORE'S

$1:67

$1.79

H. WALKER'S

WHISKEY
$1.41

QT. ICE COLD

WINE

A. C DRUG

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

FINANCIAL
Opportunities

Miscellaneous

Apartments

FRIDAY AND

TAYLOR'S

50c
Our Many.Satisfied

MOTOBOYCLE
DELIVERY

rate.

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
electric refrigeration; garage!
bills paid. 2008 Runnels. SeeiPoUJ
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

MODERN three rooms; furnished
or unfurnished.Apply 1610 Owen
Street.

THREE room furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

Bedrooms
NICE large bedrooms; single or

double; reasonableprices; gentle-
men preferred. 600 Main, Phono
1782.

NICELY furnished bedroom In pri-
vate home; next to bath; men
preferred. Telephone 1513. 1001
Main.

DESIRABLE bedroom in private
brick home; adjoining bath; out-sld- o

entrance;garageif desired;
gentlemenpreferred.Call at 1300
Main. Phone 322.

NICE bedroom in private home;
men preferred.410 Goliad Street.

TWO-roo- m apartment electric ice
box; garage.410 Nolan Street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Oil Goliad. Apply Runyan
PlumbingShop.

Houses
ONE-roo- m furnished house In

rear; bills paid. 1311 Scurry.
Phone240.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
close tor College Heights school.
Call 1716 or apply at 2006 John
son.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
electric refrigeration; garage.
1202 Runnels. Apply 200 Goliad
Street

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house for
rent 111 East 16th St; double ga-
rage. Phone 853.

FURNISHED house, 3 rooms and
bath: studio In use Jn daytime;
ideal for employed couple. 205
10th St Call 1237 day or 1047--W

night
TWO-roo- and bath furnished

house at 702 Bell; electric re
frigeration; inquire 005 West
7th.

CLOSE IN; Mrs. Agnell's little
white furnished cottage at 307
West 6th! adults only; apply at
311 West 6th, or West Ward
School; phone 111.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED duplex; 2 rooms and

sleeping porch; adjoining bath;
with or without bills paid. Apply
703 Douglas. Phone 560 after C

P. M.

SOUTH side of duplex; 3 rooms;
furnished; Electrolux;bills paid;
couple only. 604 Gregg.

POUR-rop-m unfurnished duplex
30V Owen Street; 117.00 per
month. Cowden InsuranceAgen-
cy. Phone 511.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- stucco house with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phone 1674.

$270.00 cash will buy a beautiful
lot (lot 8 Blk. 13) ob Hillside
Drive In Edwards Heights. Ad-

dress owner, H. W. Langford,
1109' East Broadway, Ft Worth,
Texas.

NEW home at 1100 Wood Street
for sale; must sen quickly; call
at 1100 Wood.

Lots ft Acreages
HOUSES, lots, farms and. ranch

es. Have a stucco prac
tically new in an A-- l location.
Would consider small house in
trade; if you want to buy or sell,
see j. d. (Dee) rurier, iso uun--
neis, Phone187.

320 acresof land, with 200 acresin
larro, located near gin and
school; ha Federalfarm loan of
five thousand dollars, and own-
er will take some trade, either a
small business, or good residence.
R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

Farms& Ranches
WANT, to sub-re-nt a farm; 13b

acres: also sell teams, tools and
feed.. Inquire Cosden Filling Sta--
luui aiarcu unviuaonj

Black Cat Cafe
'Now Tocated at

66S N; W, W Street
IK Blocks We

Casa Grande

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Womea

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Tour Signature la SO

MiaateeU,alJ.,U.t

Personal Finance
Co.

Mtt aUet 14 MHi. M4

AUTOMOTIVE
L.F. McKay T Qrao

AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Zenith Carburetors
Magnetos Oil Field igaKtoa!

CaevreletCeaseMS
MS W. fed' Vheaa'KI

Thirty 6ay Special
Radio Service ,

This Offer Good Until
! April Is
I

Tour Radio Cleaned, Check
ed, Tested and Toned1 rick
up and ucftvery ri rt
Service for PleJU
Parts, Tabes andRepairs Extra,
Try our Radio Service) Department
We will treat you ralr.
Melvia K. Boatman. Technician
and Manager of Service Dept. for
tho past three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

Ask For

MEAD'S

MooreParty
AttendedBy

Large Crowd
MOORE, April 4. Severalpeople

enjoyed an old fashioned occasion
of visiting, play, and dinner on the
ground here April first when they
assembled at the school building at
nine o'clock to celebratean annual
affair. The group played various
games in the morning. Also a Par

er program was given,
T ll .......... ,L 1......1 !. IIill IUB Ulivruuuu vita luvai wjiunui
team played the Hartwells team.

The Parent-Teach-er assocl-.tlo- n

held Its regular monthly session
Monday at the school building. Mrs.
W. H. Ward made a report on her
trip to the district P-T- meeting
at Abilene hut weekend. The group
made plans for the chamber of
commerce dinner which Is tenta
tively slatedfor the sametime dur-
ing the first part of May. The next
meeting date will be the first Mon
day night in May.

A volley ball league was organ
ized at Moore last Friday night,
with four teamsto play over a pe
riod of six weeks. Friday night has
been set aside for the time. Play
will be open to everyone from 6:30
to 8:00 p. m. after which the two
league games will be played. There
will be no charge for admission.
Tuesday night has been set aside
as playnight for men'svolley ball,
and all have an Invitation to par
ticipate.

Mrs. Arthur Alexander surprised
Mrs. Oren Lancaster with a mis-
cellaneous shower at her home last
Wednesday. Visiting and conversa--
tlonlng were the diversions of the
evening. A refreshmentplate of co-

coa and cake were served to the
honoree, Mrs. Mack Sunday; Mrs.
L. S. Johnson,Mrs. R. I. Flndley.
Mrs. A. C. Tredway, Mrs. M. I
Posey, Mrs. Jessie McKrill, and
Mrs. J. L. Lancaster.Those sending
gifts were Mrs. Morris CockreU,
Mrs. ChesterRallsback,Mrs. Troy
Posey. Misses Willi Jean,and Cal--

11s May Williams, Mrs. Irsns Cook,
Mrs. Hiram Glover, Mrs. Agnes
Blake. Mrs. Maurice Chapman, Mrs.
Eidon Coughy, Mrs. E. L. Qlbs, and
Mrs. Alma Nettle Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Farrar of
Cisco were visitors In this com
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Rowland. Mrs. Jack
Danieli and childrenMurphy Lee,
HelenaMay, WandaJo,and Sheran
Jane, and Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Hayworth and daughters,Rosalyn,
Patsle,and Ima Dell attendedthe
singing convention at CenterPoint
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Stevenson and
childrenDavie Lou, and Marie, Miss
Juanlta Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Barber and childrenBilly Jr.,
Donald Ray, and Ramona Faye,
Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Turney of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels
and children Helena May, Wanda
Jo, Murphy Lee, and Shersrj Jane,
ueorge lirown, Billy Leatherwood,
Irene Brown, Norman Newton, BUI
Rowland, Leo Hull, Marlln Hay--
worth, Rawlelgh McCuIlougb, and
Boy Todd attended a birthday
party in the C. E. Turney home
Wednesday night honoring their
son Wayne who celebrated his-si-x

teenthbirthday.
Mr. and Mr: George Phillips of

Delhart returned to their home
Wednesday after spendingseveral
days vith his brother Mr. J, W.
Phillips and family.

Lilian and lola Goodman spent
Thursdayat Midland visiting their
sister,Mrs. otto uoDDins,

Floyd Osborn of Athens Is visit
ing his sister Mrs. F. M. Stevenson
andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Hull, Mrs.
Lucy Brown and ihUdren, George,
Irene, Josephine, Wayne Turney.
an MUs Juanlta aXeveason ware
Sundayvisitors in the Center Point
community.

Mr. and Mrs. D, O. Turney and
Bill Rowland were visitors in the
Knott community Friday night.

Wa Rave Resnethlag

SPECIAL
Every Bay to

USED-CAR- S
We have the largeststock of
qoallty cars in towa at sea--'
Bible prices.

Ton canget a betterused car
from4a Buick dealer. '

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

Best Bet's Bofck

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
35 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose,
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum BulliHag
Phone 721

Martin C-Re-

ed

Wool&Hohair
Warehouse

Stirling City, Texas
Complete Stock of Stock-

men's Supplies!
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ttJCVIVAIi 11X rnuilU3
AT ACKERLY CHURCH

Spring revival is in progressat
the Baptist churchat Ackerly. with
Rev. Lyman WreiJbf Snyder con
ducting the services each evening
starting at 8 o'clock. On Sunday,
Rev. Lynu ''will speak both morn-
ing and eyenjng,

The Snyder minister Is president
of the District 8 Baptist Brother-
hood, and is recognized as an able
and forceful speaker. The public
is invited to attend all services.

Rev. R. R. Cumble, pastorof the
Ackerly church, announces that
the Saturdaymorning radio discus-
sion of the Sunday school lesson
has been changedfrom 11:10 a. m.
to 11 a. m.

Infants under two years of age
ride free on one transcontinental
airline; from two to ten they pay
ball fare and ever ten they are
cnargeathe adult rate.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard. County Greeting:

Tou are hereby commanded to
summonAllen Walker by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previousto the return day
hereof, in some newspaper pub--
usiea in your county, if there
be a newspaper published there-
in, but If not, then la the
nearest rauaty. where a news
paperis published, to appearat the
next regular term or the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holdsn at the Court House there
of, la Big Spring,Texas, on the 3rd
Monday in April A. D. 1040, the
same being the 13th dsy of April
A.D. 1940, then aad thtre to answer
a petition filed in said Court on
the 14th day of March A.D. 1940. In
a suit numberedon the docket of
said Court No. Seel, wherein OUle
Mae Walker Is Plaintiff, and Allen
Walker Is Defendant, and a brief
statementof plaintiffs cause of ac-
tion, being as follows:

Plaintiff alleging that she and
defendantwere married March 1,
1823, and continuedto live together
until December II, 1934 when de-
fendant abandoned plaintiff with
the intentions to abandon and to
neglect and not perform bis
matrimonial obligations to this
plaintiff. That such abandonment
has beenfor a period of more than
three yearsr That plaintiff is and
uu vccii an uciuai wni xiua in
habitant of the auto of Texas for
a period of more than one year and
an actual bona fide inhabitant of
the County of Howard for a nerlod
of more than six months next pre
ceding me tiling of this suit. That
porn ol uiis wedlock was one child
who is now under the age of six.
teen, namely. D. C. Walker, resi
dent of Howard Countv. Texas.
That plaintiff is the nrooer Derson
for the control andcustody of such
cnuu. inai were exists no prop-
erty of such wedlock for educat-
ion. Plaintiff prays for a divorce,
that the custody of such minor
child be granted her, and for such
other relief as this court shall
deem her entitled to receive.

Herein Fall Not but have before
said Court, at its next regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing bow you have
executed the same.

Given undermy handand seal of
said Court, at office la Big Spring,
Teaae, oa tale ltb dsy of March
A.U. i.W. 0. MORRISON, Clerk District
court Howard county. Texas,
(SEAL)

Issued same day.

, ,

Be Is

120 E. ted

LOANS
AUTOMOBILfc AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO- TES

REFINANGED-PATMEN- IS

BEDIK?E1- -.;
CASH ADVANCED

SURE Your Loan INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE' CO.

Tam Kirs.

Buyinga UsedCar is a serious matter

cbnnccs? See Us FIRST I

Big Spring
A Safe Place To

NEW CARS
Financed oh tho 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

Personal Loans
At ReasonableBates
L. A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL UM

CoahomaNews
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ray of Wich

ita Falls are guestsin the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn.

Paul Neel is at home in Coahoma
with his mother, Mrs. Mollis Ned,
after spendingthe past six months
at Draughon's business college-t-

Fort Worth.
Mrs. C R. Graves had as week'

end guests her sister, Mrs. Julia
Gtegg, of Breckenridge.

Mrs. J. E. Rowe returned Won

day from Labaun, Mo., wheie she
attended thefuneral services of
her bi other, whose death occurred
Friday.

J. F. Goswlck Is at homo after a
week's visit with his father in
Snyder.

Mrs. John Holland of Odessa is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dick
Vaughn, this week.

Mrs. L. H. Shone returned Satur
day to her home in Hereford fol-
lowing a week's visit with her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Aran Rose.

Mrs. Earl Reld and Mrs. Aubrey
Cranfill spent last week visiting
her sister, Mrs. Tom Kinder in
Bryson They also visited in the
Andy Mayes home in Fort Worth.

Annie Mae Futch spsnt the
weekend in Big Spring with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ben Futch.

Members of the high school sen'
lor class spent Monday evening at
a plcnlo at Big Spring city park,
following Which they had a skat
ing party. Presentwere Mae Ruth
Reld, Nlla Pearl Bodlne, Raymond
Arthur, Kathleen Sullivan, Freda
Jo Bond, Freddie Tlner, Callle
Wheeler, Leldon Dunn, Wayne
Monroney, Miriam Prather, Fred
Trotter and Bryan Musgrove. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Reld and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bodlne-an- Mrs. Phella!
Sullivan accompanied them.

The W. M. U. of the Baptist
church met Monday with Mrs, D.
L. Townsend in charge of the
Bible study.

A group of SS Coahoma and Mid
way high school students spent
Monday hiking to MosS Bprings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spears re-
turned Saturday from a three
week vacation In California.

The young people of the Metho
dist church will go to Sweetwater
Saturday afternoonfor the Sweet
water district young people's rally.

Rev. E. B. Bowen, district super
intendent,will preach at the Meth-
odist church Sunday evening and
Immediately following the preach
ing hour hold the second quarterly
conference for the chuich. All
members are urged to be present
and others invited.

The church held a conference
Wednesday evening at the prayer
meeting hour. The chuich roll
was called and coi reeled and
brought t6 date and the delegate
to district conference at Midland
April 18-1-9 was selected.

The missionary society met in
regular meeting Monday afternoon
with eight present. Rev. Price
brought the study book lesson. A
builnesssession followed, In wh,lch
plans were made to serve the Men
of the Churches banquetnext Mon-
day night

CLUB WILL SPONSOR
CAKE WALK APRIL 12

The Falrvkwr karnt a'laianatsaj
ilea club wlH saaasera sake wajk
aad sock salt, at the Falrvlew
school an April 11, The public la
erdlally invited to attend. '
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iSEE A,
.RELIABLE

DEALER

BEFORE

YOU'BUY

v

so why take

Motor Co.
Trade Always!

HELP
assemble all your bills at one
place. .

$100to $2,600
for that purpose.

Dp to 3 Yearsto Repay
Low Co

Automobile Furniture
Personal aadOther

Collateral
We will sincerely toy ta

flOip jTOflL

Public iHVCStaBCHt Ce.
SOS Runnels Fa. in

For
Quality
Cleaningf$ 106

niONE
E. 3rd

295

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com
mentator , . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 8 p. m.

Brought to Tou by

FLHST NATIONAL
BANK

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow ateaay
aa roar ear or reftaaaeeyear
present loaa sea as. We owa
aad operate ear awa compawy.

Loaas Close la Hlaataa

R-B-ar Has Many
Winners In County
ScholasticTests

The R-B-ar school bad winners In
many events at the lnterscholastlo
'league contestslast week, aa the
school won the rural division cham-
pionship for the eouniy for the
fifth consecutive year,

The school also 'won' the decla-

mation cup for the fifth stirlght
year, the representative'beingNeva
Mae McKee, senior girl declaimcr
who took first place; W. D. Routes,
senior boy, secondsBen Edwin EI-le- tt,

junior boy, third plar,' and
Loma Jean Buchanan,junlyf girl,
third place.

In other literary event. R-B-

representativesplaced a follows t
Senior spelling Neva Mae, ar.d

Rachel McKee, first,; sub-Juni-

spelling Loma Jean Buchanan,
who had the only 'perfect saper,
and Leldon Harris, second place,
arithmetic Jack, Buchanan act!
JamesEdwin Coates, secondplace;
picture .memory Loma Jeaq Bu-
chanan and C. H. Rlddlf, fhst
place; three-R'-a Mildred Fo$,tt,
third place choral club third
place.

In tennis, seniorboy en-
try, Carrol Wsjfcer, won tbs rural
school award, then won oviijf Coa-
homa's representative or the
county championship. The Junior
boys doubles, W. D. Coatts, and
Douthlt Clay Buchanan,also won
first place in the rural division,
theadefsaUd Coahewafor county

The vaKeir aalt girls wpa ftlrt
ftaae te the ruial aMvWea. Wot lost
ta Gamerfor ta eattatyeaaicpion.

r.Woes, otto uaad fcy the ancient
Britoee to dye their akku, U r.--

.v

aaiagused to dye the Wu yil'.-rr-.- .-
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WBEiM&iiir?tSK8KBS&B& CROP PROSPECTS United States today released esti-
mates

bushels, made by Mrs. X. H. Mil MEXICO NEGOTIATES with United Sugarcompany for the the states of, Chihuahua, Bonora
JSTewscaster indicating that while there purchaseof the KansasCity, Mex-

ico
and Slnaloa.ler, and 439,019,000,made by C. M.jjMaoli1 ARE BELOW NORMAL had been some --crop Improvement TO BUY RAILWAY and Orient railroad wilt be com-

pleted
Calvin, both widely recognized inthe past few months, the prospec-

tive
shortly.MaWfsssssm, CHICAGO, April 4 CD Two the trade authorities. MEXICO CITY, April 4. UP FLEE FLOODS

f Jsssssssssm harvest would be well below grain as Angulo announcedthat once theDoublesAs statistical agencies which have normal The estimatesof production in Melqulades Angula, secretary of transaction is closed the Mexican BELGRADE, Aril 4 UP) Floods

made exhaustive surveysof winter Two estimates of total winter Texas were 28,076,000and 27,001,000 communications andpubllo works government will push its plans to drove 20,000 Yugoslavs from their
wheat conditions throughout the wheat production we're 419,020,000 bushels. today --orted that negotiations extend the railroad line to serve homes today.

Lecturer m sbLbbV

John Hopkins, nee Southwestern
commentatorand newscatter, who
may be heard as the "Star Report
cr" over Station ICBST and the
Texas State Network each Mon
clay through Friday at 7:30 a. m,
lectures before! civic groups when'
over the opportunity presents It
self.

On duty almost constantly dur
ing mo Europeanwar crisis prior
to Germany's' march Into Poland,
Hopkins found tltno to lecture be-

fore 5ar groups, to high
school classes and civic associa-
tions In Fort Worth where TSN's
main offices are located. John's
resemblance ofmovio actor Don
Ameche made his appearances
doubly attractive.

Even though he Is only 21 years
old, Hopkins has been In radio
four years, acting as program di-

rector and announcer at KPLT,
Paris, when that Btation opened in
1933. He has also announced at
KTAT and KFJZ, Fort Worth.

A former student of the Victor
Acers school of ftno arts, John's
deep, resonant voice received Its
first experience in high school
dramatics, at Paschal High in
Frt Worth. His Interesting and
terse presentation of the news

SeeingDouble Vogue Twins
Convention Underway Waco
WACO, April 4 UP) If there's

Vk uncommon amount of double
talk and you sec triple h're today
think nothing of It

It won't be causedby tomethlng
you drank or ate becausethe sec-
ond annual Texas college twin con-
vention will be under aj.

Moro than 100 sets of twins
along with several sets of triplets

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired

If baclaehft and Ire nains are malcinv vmt
miserable, don't just complain and do nothing
about them. Naturemay be warning you that
Tour kidneva need attention

Thekidneys are Nature!chief way of taking
excess arMs ami poisonous waste out of thr
blood. Theyhelp mostpeople psssbout3 pints
m dav.

II the IS miles of kidney tubes and lten
don't work well, poisonous waste matter stayt
la the blood. These poisons may stsrt nagging
backaches, ihtumatio pains, leg pains, loss ol

awellini.pep ana
3

energy, setting up nights,, . .".'.puuweea unacruseyes,ueauacnesana tmri

JOHN IIOrKINS

keeps Texans abreast
happenings regular,

early morning schedule.

MasonsSchedule
Called Meeting

called meeting Masonic
lodge today
announced worship

master fraternal
mastersdegrees con-

ferred session,according
Black, Lnmcsa,

worshipful deputy grand
master, present
ceremonies.

anxious attendance.

In As

Gets At

Kidneys

Consequently,

attend, coming
sixteen states.

delegates arrived
They

Crumplcy Allrcd,
Appointed Govornor Clyde

representNortit Carolina
convention begins officially

tomorrow In-

formal reception tonight.

university professors chance
multiples along biological

professor
ology entomology

university,
Gardner, professor psychology

Baylor university,
multiples "guinea pigs"
science

particularly
pigmenta

thought patterns
evaluated

Gardner,
Baylor

sponsoi Baylor

Among special guests
Annette Janette Tucker
Winters, sweethearts

Jrretjuent international,
burning sometinMs triplets Talaseks Rosen--

Udnsys bladder. Flmnrradruggist Moody,
successfully casters Hubbard McC!hu1- -

ITiafidliyiffi H'boro MerrelU
irom lie Mood. s "

7Uw
nvailable

ONS Or THE riNSST
FRANCHISES IN THE
AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY

Public demand 1940 Pontiacs
become great necessary
Ppntiacto enlarge dealerorganization

community where dealer
representation necessary.

The Pontiac line 1940 covers
entiremotor buying field from price

luxury. There Special
marketbuyers.There sensational
"Torpedo Eight thosewho luxury
vitb economy. And there incompar-
ably smooth,dependable Luxe
Eight every type buyer between.

The Selected opening
operateunder industry's finest
franchises thatprovides high

protectionand complete
factory cooperation.

moreinformation about remark
able,opportunity,write

LOSEY, Manager
l'ontiuo Motor Division
GeneralMotors Corporation

McKlnney Avenue
PaHas,Texas
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BR0ADL00M CARPETS...
Priced to Fit Your Purse!

rA

mmmSmMnHmnm5QfzmmmKtmww54 rytrpjt

Now! Iiura8tanBroadlooin!
Newest designsand colors in figured ax-- sTj Q
minsters! A huge selection of smart ,l"vpatterns! 27". 9. 10U' and 12' widths! W
HeavyAxminster Carpet
Close weavefor long wear . . . deep pile I 1 Q
for softness! That's what you get in gJL ij
these broadloomsl 27", 9', 12' widths! TT
WlUou Leaf Broadloom
LUXURY in eachthreadof thesewilton
broadloomslLett pattern . . . choice of
5 colors! 27", 9', 12' widths! 5.95 Value!

sq.yd.

549
sq yd.
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Our lowest price ever u LLl B H
for big new 1940 M-- BBsl HI

- 6.2 Cu. Ft. Model (M 11
92.95 fU

M $5 DOWN, $5 Monthly, H
I carrying charge 1
It Why pty $2Swore?Roomy new H

M-- hat automatic light . . . H1 crystal chill tray . . , gleaming H
Dulux exterior! Five-ye- ar Pro-- H

7J tection! Compare anywhere! bLbw! other new 1940 models , .V HaBL mBm sentatlonallylow miggMm
Bbbm ..sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbm

Fiioue 628

M 25 LESS-- So you CAN afford trerrljr7
J1 ths beauty, convenience of nr"?T"::'sBsB
I VENETIAN BLINDS SlZ1

27 to 29" Alft BL-H-
Iwidths, up mJWmm ZZ- Z- Jg

m Equal to many$4 Venetianblinds! i!LuxSSIB! '. JM Compare! FirstquilltyBasswood f I.B

M slats, custom-mad- e features! j
M Bring In ALL your window meas--
V urements today use Wards iK3SjfVvlkM Monthly PaymentPlan to mod-- P9S5rv$
jm erntze your entire home for CJ'T3 vl Wsal

M 30 to 36" wide, 64" long .3.40 ; 0 1 1 1 J J 'I

wmmwmkMsimmHH ", - '"T" H

V ,

IH 4! S J '
! America's fattestwather f. Jil i

H tavot you lima and moneyl "J '111 ' J,

I DeluxeWaslier f4 I
H m dowh, p m n m t if J Jm
H (4m.ml.ly, M W 21 ' ..IH Carrying chfl. bbF M M HHHHg fH I

M Big enough to do the whole giLHHHB 1
M laundry In few short hours! LLb 1 iaSM 8 sheetelse I Has famousLov- - iHm' giLHIH

jH adjustable wringer with aL.L.1
M stop! Hook-o-n cov- - iaLsLBiym Never needs iLBBSiatH lec. pump ,,,,.,628 B
I ...,,,8X418 bVsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVsB

1940sNEWtST GAS RANGE

J flil Ms

H saiBSSsl
1 W uMZZ--i jPn 69':9'5

k m J5 DOWN- - SS Monthly,
lC"" Jt rn Carrying Charge

Has Waist-Hig-h Broiler!
Unheard-o-f at this Price!
You can't buy abetter gas rangeat this price! Handy
waisthigh broiler glides out automatically! Has fast
insulatedoven . . . Robertshawheatcontrol 1 Conven-
ient centeredcooktop with speedyRibbon-Flam-e top
burnersI Big storagedrawerI

lyaBSMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsTiyBBBBPBBBBLsi''' 'l'w rr.swmmmmw&imwmvL.f imtimFijmmwWZmmmW&& 'I
i- - "!mmmmmmmmmS39SSS!iPMm

li " bUBbIIh i
T Complete with batteries."."1 WffjftfSKmm JMM play it whereveryou got Wi&YSlB'lWI 6 --Tube Portable 1

m I Jr.nl,coiTy. Ql IX
Hat built-i-n loop aerlall

Low-dra-in I'-v- tubetl
ch dynamic tpeakerl

Airplane luggage cabinet!
America'sNo. 1 radio buy! Juttturn it on and tune it . . . wher-
ever you go! COMPARE IT
with sett costing up to $10
morel

Electricnatter or

tV"!
tnoy your porto.

bf olcnlci'

--(DSszH
IaBa. Xl SbT

!22P H

or

fSH eafTSSmSMmW: It VJ boolmgtwlee
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